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AN
ACT

to t & a govisiorfor levy ad collection of tu on htm.-fitaie sryply olgodt or
et*es u both by tlx flwe ot,lssan ard tv ildte$ cotmected tlw*vtth o
fufu*alilweto

It is hereb5. enicbd in 0rc Sixty-eighth Ycu of Ropublic of India as

folbws:-

Cf,ArIER.I
TREIJMINARY

1, (l) This Act may be callcd tho fusam Goods and Senices.Tax Act, 2017,

A) It cxbrdstotho wholc ofAssttn.
(3) It stnll cqnc into for,ec on such ddc as the Shtc Crovernment mty, by

aotificatiol in drc Official Gtc(rc, appoint:

Prrovidcd trd difraEnt daes may be appointcd for difforcnt
pnovisions of this Act rnd rny rufcrcnco ia aqy such prrovlsions b ttr
cfiurpncomcnt'of this Act shdl be oonstuod as a rcfortnpc to dre

ocfi*t trto forrc of that provision.

2. h {ric Act, unless th co{rtoc aflterwico rtquircq*
(l) "rctimablo chim" slnll hrvc tlrc sanre moaning as essignod b it in

smtiur 3 ofltc Ttansfrr ofPrcpdty Act, 1882;

$ *addrrecs of &livorf rm.oi fu ,trrcss of thc recipicr* of goods r' romicc or bodr indicaoal m thG trr( invoice lssucd I e rcgistcred p6sdt
fu ddivcry of suoh goods or scrrriccs orborttr;

(3) "rd&oss fi rword" mqmE fu ddro*s of dhe rocipient as waihble in tto
r*ordsofrlrc cupplia;

(1) "r{irdicating ruftoritF ruornrr ary suthryity, appoinod or anttotisal to
pus aty ordcr or docieior uadcr trb Act, brtr docs nd inoludc llrc
Courmissios, ttc Rsvisftrnll Arrdrcity, tho Ardtority fa Advaooc
fulhe drc AppcllCIc Authority fw Advancc RuliE& thc Appclhb
Au6ority ard thc Amcndc Trihnal;

(5) *lgGd' mcms a pcrso& including l frctor, brroker, oommiseion agont,

mltdia, &l avde.re rgEot, ao rrrctionsor or any drcr mmadilc tgcot,
by whuaror namc callod, who crrriag m lhe businars of supply or rcccip
of gpods or ssvices or bdr on bchalf of anothor;

(O 'hggrogltc tnnovcr' mosns es aggrcgEr value of all tarublo sryplios
(cxcMing 0ro vdrrc of inwerd supplies on which tot is payablc by a
pc,rsol on rcvcrrc ctrargo bosk), €ilfitpt supplios, orporB of goods or
scffiicos or bo& and inter-Stac eup,plios of pcrsor havirry thc gamc

Permanent Aocount Num;bcr, to bc courpuEd on all Inaia Uasis Uu
sxcludos c€mtrel tarq Shb tax' Utrion tcrritory tilq intogred tE( Nnd

cc6s;

(7) "qgricularrisf maans an individual or a Hindu Undividod Family who

undcrtukcs ouhivation sflaild -'
(a) byov*n kbour, or

(b) by the labour of frnily, or

(c) by ser"mts qt fl,agcs payablc in cash m kind or by tircd labour

undcr pcreonal supcrvision or tlrc porsonal supcrvision of any

rnemberoftho family;

Ccrbrl Ac(
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(t) "Ap'pcllte Authority" mc@s an Authority appointed or authorised to

trcor appeals as rcfcrred to in scc.tion 107;

(9) *Appellare Tribund" msans thc Croods and Serviccs Tor Appellare

Trihnal rcfcrrcd to in section 109;

(10) 'rppointed day" meens tlrc deto m which thc prrvisions of &is Ac{ shall

como into foroe;

(l l) *asscssrnenP merns dctcnnination orf tax liability under this Act and

includes sclf-assossment, rc-Esscssment, provisional assessmcnt

summary assossmqrt and best judgeme,nt asscssrnent

(12) "tsiociated cnterprisos- shdl have the same meaning as assigned o it in
soctiom 92A of the Inconre-tur Act, 1961;

(13) *8udit'' moans the exsrination of rccords, rttums urd ofior docunrcnts

maintained or furtrishcd by thc r€Bistcred p€nron undcr this Act q tlrc

rulec made thereunder or undor any othcr law for the timc bcing in force

to vorify the cofl€ctnass of hrnover deolared, taxes paid, refirnd claimed
and itput ta( onadit availed, and to ass€ss his complianco nith the
provisioni of this Act or the rules made thereunder;

(14) "authorisGd bank" shall mcan a bonk or a branch of a bank ruerorisea Uy

fhe Cer0al Govonrmeut to colloct ttre tax or any odrer amormt palrable

undcr ttris Acq

(15) "anttrorised rcpraxnative'meaos the represatative as reforrpd to rrndcr

soction l16;

(16) 'Board' means the Cenfal Bosd of Excise and Customs coastitubd
under the Central Boards of Revcnuo Act, t963;

(17) "bucincss" includes-

(a) any tradcr manufactnrE, profasion, vmation, adrrcntnrc,

wagcr or ailry other similar activity, whctlrcr or nct it is for a
pocuniary bcnefiq

(b) any actiyity or transaction in cormoction with or incidcnal or
aacillary to sub-clause (a);

(c) any activrty or ffansaction in the ncure of sub+le$o (a) ufre;dtsr or
not tter€ is volumq frequcocy, continuity or rrgulariry of strh
trrnsaction;

(d) strpply or acquisition of gpods ineluding copital gmds md serviacs

in oonnrtion with cornarccrocrrent or clourp of busincse;

(e) provision by a club, associdion, socicty, or ary such body (for a
subscriptiotr or sny othor consid€ffition) of the ftsiliti,Gs or boncfits

to its mcmbers;

(0 adrnissiou, fora consideratioq of persons to any prcrniscs;

(g) serviccs srppliod I a person as the hol&r of an ofta q/hich has

bcen aoccpmd by him in ffrc coume or furthcrrncc of his trade,

profrcsion orvocation;

(h) scrrriccs provided by a rncc club by way of toAlisator or a liconce tc
book makcr in such olub; aod

(D rrry activity or trensapdon unffikeo by ftG Ccn0sl Governmmt a
State Govsrnment or atry local au&ority in u/tich they are c,ngrgod

as public authoritieo;

(I8) lrusinoss vertical" mcans a disdnguisbable coruponont of an eirtsrprise
trat is €nglged in dre snpply of individual goods or sorviccs or a group of
rplatsd goods or scrvices whioh is eubject to risks and nrtnns tlrat are

diffrrent from those of tho oflrcr busincsl vcrticals.

Exprardion.- For the pqpose of this clausc, factors that should be

considcrred in dstcrmining whcttrer goods or seryices are rolatcd includo-

(a) the natur€ of tho goods o,r services; .

(b) tho naturc oftte pnoduction processos;

CCBEd Act
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(c) 6e type or class of custooors for the goods oi scrvicco;

(d) the mettrods uscd to distributo &e goods or srpply of scrvices; ord

(e) the natrs of rcgulatory environmeu{ (wherover ryplicable),
including banking insurmce, or public utilitie;

(19) "crpital goods" rnoans goods, thc value of which is cepitrlised in tlp
book of accounts of tho person chiming the input tax crcdit aad whicb

arc u*d or intarded to be uscd in the course or furthcranae of business;

{20) 'tasual torablo percon'" morns r psrson wto occasionally undertakes

fiaosaotions involvirg supply of gpods or *rrricos or bofi in llre course or
furdrerance of busircss , wlrc$rcr as principal, agsrt or in any other

capacity, in thc tuablo tcnitory vfrere he has no fxed placc of businoss;

(21) "acnfial tax' mcans tIrc central goods and scrrrices tax levicd mder
scction 9 ofthe Cental Croods and Serrices Ta:t Aoq

(22) *cees' shall havo.thc Samc meaning as assigred to it in the Croods md
Scrrrices Tor (Compensation to Statos) Act;

{23) "chrterd {ccountanf" means * chartsr€d accountant as defmcd in clause

(b) of subsection (I) of section 2 of the Chart€red Accotmtanfs Act,

1949l-

(24) *Commissioner' fieans the Conrmissioncr of $tate tar* appointed under

section 3 and includes tbe Principal Commissioner or Chief

Comtnissionorr of StrE tar( appoinbd under Scction 3; 
'

(25) torrunissioner in the Bo.rd'means the Commiseionc reftrrpd to in
scction l6E of tlre Central Goods and Services Tax Acq

(26) "common portal" maeos the courmoa goods and ssrvicos tax olectronic

porBl rcf€msdto in section 146;

(2Q *conamon wotking days" shall mean such day* in sueesion whioh alt
not doclarad as gaze{Ed holidays by the Contral Governmout or the

Govornmsrt of Aesam;

(28) "conrpany sscfigteflP' means * co{trp*Ily secrotary as dofiaod in clagsc (c)

of *ubsoction (l) of scction 2 oftho Cunpany Socretarics Aot, 19t0;

(29) 'tompotcnt udrority" means snch authorig a$ may be notifiod W fto
Governmorq

(30) *cornposib supply" means a supply mads by a taxablc pormn to a
n*ipicnt consisting-of ts,o g, morc Uxablc mpplics of gOod* g' screicos

or bodu or aay combination tlrrco{, which ara uaturally b'undlod and

$pplied in conjunction wiffr mh otlrer in ttrc ordinary course of
bugincsg one ofui&hh is eprincipal zupply;

tthwaim: WIFe gpods arc pckcd *d tansporod witr insuranoc, thc

supply of good$, packing cutcridq trattsport md iusurance is a

courposite supply urd supply ofgeods is ap,rilrcipal suppty,

(31) "oonsidcrtion" in reltrion to ffrc $ryely of goods u sutriccs or bodt

inclEdss-

(a) rny payment made or to be made, whcfher in mmoy or odrcrryisc, i$

rcspocf of, in rcsponse to, or for frre induceqrcd of' trc sttppty of
goods or sorvicts or botlt, whether by fts reoipier* or by ury othor

porson bst $all not includc ary subsidy givcm by tho Ccntral

0overnment or a State Governmem$

(b) fre mmstary valuc of flty .st or fo6earancc, ia rcqpgst of, ful

rcsponse to, or frr the induccsrcnt of, the sup,ply of goods m

scrvices or both, whdrer by thc rocipicrt s by any o&cr percon but

Sall not inchrde any sutsidy givaby fie Contral frrrcranrert or a

Statc Government:

Prrovided that a d4osit gven in raspect of thc supply of gpods

or senvicos or both strall rot be cqrsidered as pa)'m,nt mad. for

CcltrdAcr
J0 ofl9{t
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(32)

(33)

such supply mle$s thc supplier ryplies such deposit as consideration

brthc said supply;

"c@tinuous sup,ply of goqds" msms a supply of goods ndrich is
pmvidd or agreed to be providd continwusly or on rouurtnt basis,

undcr a confrct, whethor or not by mcans of a wirg cablo, pipoline or

otbs,r conduit, and for whioh the supplier invoices thc ruipiout m a

rcgular or periodic bssis and includes supply of such goods as the

Govemment may, subjoct to such oonditions, as it may, by notificatiolt,

speci$;

'lcontinuous $pply of serviccs' moans a supply of sorvioes which is
provided, or agroed to be provided continuousl5r or on rcctrent basis,

rm&r a contract, for a period exoeeding three monffts widr periodic

psym€mt obligations and includes supply of such strvices as the

Govemmeut rnay, subjcct to such condition, as it may, by notificdion,
specify;

"conveyanc6'includes a vesscl, an aircraft and a vehicle;
*cost scoountenf' m€ans a cost accouotatrt as defmed in cltuso (e) of
sub+ection (l) of section 2 of the Cost and Works Accouutaffi Ac!
1959;

'Council'moans the Goods and Services Tax Council established under

article 279A oftrc Constitr$iou
*qredit note" means a documcnt issucd by a registered p€rson undcr sub
soction (1.) of section 34;
*d6bit note" means a docurrent iszued by a registered persoa under zuh'

section (3) ofsestion 34;
*deemcd enports- mGans such supplies of goods as may be notificd under

scction 147;
*do6ign tod authority" mears strch authority as may be notified by the

Cmmissiono6
*dosutrrent'inclndes ruitten or printed rccord of any sort and olectonic
r€ood as defined in clarso (t) of section 2 of the Information Technology

Ast,200{r;
*&ru6ack;' in relation to any goods manufaobr€d h India and orpprtc{
mctnE the rcbaE of duty, tor.'c cess chargeable oo ary imprytod inpus
or on Ery domestic inputs or input scrvices usd in the rnrnrftcturc of
such goods;
*oloctronic cash lodgcr' msans the olocoonic crstr lodger reftrred to in
srrFsoction (l) of section 49;

'clccNronic comrtrerpc" maetrs &o supply of goods or scrvic€fi or both

iacluding digital products ovor digital or electronic ncfirork;
*elcctonic colnmcroe oporatod' mGars any p€rson who onms, opcratcs or
mmrgos digltal or elec{ronis facility or pldorm fsr oloctrodc
commerrge;
*cloc'Eonic credit lodge/'molns the eleinonic credit ledgar refsncd to in
subsection (2) of soction 49;

"dompt suppy' means supply of auy goods or services or bofh which
attrrpts nil rate of trx or whioh may bo wftolly orcmpt fr,om tur under

ecction I l, or under soction 6 of &o Integratod Goods and Sorvicos Tatr

Act' and includcs non-torable supply
*cxisting lan/' moans any law, notification, otder, rulc or rcgulation

relating to levy and collection of dnty or tax on goods or scrvices <r both
passd or made befuE the oommcoccmeirt of this Ast by tho Lcgislature

or amy Authority or pcrson hsving ffre powcr to make such law,
notification, onder, rulo or nrgulation;

"family'means,-

(34)

(35)

(36)

(37)

(3E)

(3e)

(40)

(4r)

w)

(43)

(44.',t

(45)

(46)

(47'

(48)

CcrtdAct
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(i) thc spousc urd childrtn of thc pcrson, and

(ii) trc pilults, gradea$dttq brcrthss md sisters of thc persoo if tbcy

rre urholty or trainly dep€ndmt on thc said person;

(50) .txod cstabli$momfl mems a place (orthcr ttan thc registsrod place of
businry) whioh is chractcrisod ty a srffioicut degrac of permancncr and

suihbic struchlr€ in tlfms of hunran and teelmical r€souEcs to supply

scrrices, m to rcoeivo and use smvicce for its own n*ds;

(51) .Tund', mcarrs the Cotr$mrcr lvelfare l\md established under soction 571

(52) "goo&" mears errcry kind of morrable profrty offpr than moneSr and

sohuities bgt includes ictionrble cldr4 gowing cropr, grsss ad thing$

attlch€d io or frming psrt of tlre land urhich me agrocd to be sovotpd

beforo strpply or under a cmtact of $ryPllf

(53) *Goveunnent''mGans tho Crovomment of Assam;

(54) .fus and Scrviccs Tu (compemsation to Statos) Acf means the

Coods and $crviccs Tor (Cornpemsation to Statcs) Ac/."20l71'

(55) "goods ard sciaioos tax practitiurarp mcans 8y pomon who hes bem

approvod un& scctim 48 b ast as such practitionu;

(56) ..India,' mga^us trc territory of India as refbrred to in articlc I of tho

Constitutiorl i8 tcritorial rrEtcrs, s€affi and sub'soil undcrlying such

wate*t, Cortinental stra|f, exclUsive cconmric zono or rny othcr mritimc
zoo€ &s refcrrsd to in ffre Torriarirl Waters, Contincntal Shclf, Exclusive

Econorric Zmo and fu Mrritime 731j65" Ag1,1976, and ffrc rir spacc

abovc ia trrritory and tenitorial wafers;

(57) *In&grat€d Croo& and Seirricce Tu Acf'IneIns fu IntogntEd Goods

and Servioas Tot Act,2017;

(5t) *igbgnbd &x,, mpf,ns dre in16gratcd goods ond servicas tax lcvied under

fu Lil€gratd Goods snd Sorvicce Tax Act;

(59) "inP|lt,' mcans my Boods oft.r dhm capial geods usEd or intondcd to be

uscd by a srrylior in the courso or firthorence of business;

(60) "input servicc" mesm any scnricc usod m inen&d to bc uscd by a

sup,ptier in thc ooursc or fintlrcrsucc ofbusincss;

(61) .lnput Scrvice Distributod' mcul$ an office of t}c $ryPlicr o,f goods or

ssniccs or bott u,hich rrceivcs tor invoiccs is$Gd rrndor scctim 3l
towrds tho recoiS of inpttt $rvicos rod issucg a pccccribod documcnt for

tho pnpoeGt of distibutingfu cfodit of oontsrl tax, Sffi mL imsrded
tr:r u Union Ufitory trl( paid on ttrc sdd'sefviocf to a sryplicr of tr:rabla

goodsor gcrvic€s orbodr havingtlre samc Pcrmmt AcoountNumbcras

ttr oftlre said office;

(6a) "inprt trx, in rcldior b a rcgistcrcd pEsolt mours e0 ccrusl tex, suto

troL istagrdod tsx or lJtrion Efitofy tur chargcd ofl lny supply of goods

or scrricos or bottr made to him and holudes -
(a) ttro irrtogntod goods and sorviaos tax chrgpd on import of goods;

(b) thc trx pa!4able under the pmvisions of subssctiurs (3) ad (a) of
seiion 9;

(s) dE tat payablo under the prwisions of subamion (3) gnd (4) of
socdion 5 of tlrc Intcgrmd Goods fid Scrvicss Tex Acq r

(d) Sre hx pryabte undcr thc provisions of subsoctimt (3) sd ($ of
soctiong ofttrc Central Goods sud Ssrviccs Tax Acf'

but does not includc tho tsx paid unda the composition letry;

(63) "input tD( crcdif moaos tbc crcdit of iaput ax
(64) fua-Statc suppty of goods' stt{l hEve thc semc mceuing as rseigned to

it in smtion 8 of the Integred Gdodu and Sonricos Tax Ac(,

(65) *intn-Stafie uryply o,f s6ricos" ehatl bave trc sanre meming as assignod

to it in scction E of tho htsgrated Coods and Scn'isas Tax Acq

CutrdAcr
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(56)'invoicc' cn"trx invoioc" mcans thc trx invoicc rcftrrcd to in scction 3l;
(67) "inwad supplf in rclgtion to r pcrsor, shall mean raccipt of goods or

scrrrices or both vhsther by puchaso, acquisition or my ottor moans,
wit[ or willrortr considcrrtior I

(5t) '5ob worlC'mcans arry ts€stm.nt or plrocc$t undcrtakEo by a penson on
gpods bclonging to andcr rcgistrrcd pcrson urd thc crryros*ior .!ob

worker' shall be mnshued accordingly
(69) "local authority" meanr-

(a) a 'Panchayat" as &fined in clausc (d) of rrtielc 243 of the' Constitution;

(b) a "Municipality" as dcfined in clausc (c) of adclc 243P of the
CoDstitutim;

(c) a Municipal Committoe, a Zilla Parishad a District Bo.rq snd slry
othcr authuity lcgrlly entitled to, or e{rtust€d by thc Cental
Goyemmont or .ny Stste Gowmnent with the control or
maragement of a mrmicipal or local find;

(d) a Crntonmc Boord rs defincd in section 3 of the Cantonncnts
. Act, 2006;

(e) a Regional Counoil or e District Council constituted urder the Sixtlr
Schedulc to thc Constihrtiot;

(f) a Dovctopment Board constituted undcr article 371 of the. Constitutiotr; or
(g) a Regional Council corstitubd undcr cticle 37lA of the

Constitution;

(70) 'location ofrhe rtcipient ofscrvices. mcans,-

(a) where a supply is.Eccivod st a placc of busincss for which tic
rsgisE'ation has b€€Il obtainc4 llrc location of srrch placc of
busincss;

(b) whorc a supply is reccivod at a place otlra than the plaoc ofbusincss
for which rcgisbation hrs bccn obtainod (r ftred osteblishmcnt
clsewlrorc), t}c locatio ofsuclr fixod establishncnq

(c) whcrt a supply is rcccivod at rnorc ttrn one establichrcot, wteffcr
the placc of tusincss 6 fixod ostablishmcnt, thc locrtion of.tho
estsblishm6nt mosa dirccty concernod yith thc r*oipt of fu
supplyi and

(d) in abscncc of such plrccs, thc locrtion of ttrc ruual phce of
rcsidcnce of thc reipicog

(71) 'tocation ofthc supplior ofrcrvioos" moans,-

(a) whcre a supply is mado from a phcc of busincss fc wtich the
rogistation hss been ottaine4 thc tocrtio of srch ptacc of
busincss;

(b) whcrc a supply is made fmm a placc othcr ttran thc phcc of business
for which rcgistration hes bccn ohainod (a fixod ostablishtrrc.t
olsowhcre), the location ofsuoh fixed establishmcnt;

(c) whcrc a supply is mado trom mp lhan one ostrblirfonoot, whcther
the phce of businoss or fixcd o$rblfuhrDcnt ttro toodior of drc
astablislunerrt nost dircctly conccmod witt the provisiora of the

(a, i:1# of such placcs rhc locarion of tho usurt placc of
rcsidcnce of the supplier;

(72) 'lnanuftcture" mcans procescing ofrrw trrlbrisl or ftrpuB in Eny manncr
rhrr rcsults in onorgonoc of a ncw product havi4g , distinct nrme,
chsncter and usc and thc teirr "manufacturrcd, shall bc corsbucd
accordingly;

C.rard Act
atd,if
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(73) 'martct valrrc'shdl mcin thc futl amout which a rccipient of a upply

is rcquired to pay in ordcr to obtein the goods or scnrices or botr of liko

kind ud quality 0t or about dtc srxos timc srd at 6c same oommcrci8l

lovol whcrc thc rtcipient and tho supplicr arc not rclded;

(74) ttrhd supplyp means tulo or moro individual supplies of gmds or

scrvioes, or any mrnbination thcraof, made in conjuncion with coch

other by a taxablc person for r singlc price wherc such supply does not

constitute a composite supPlY.

IlLaffdion: A supply ofa packago consi*ing of canncd foods' sweots'

chocolaioq crkcs, dry fiuit6, acratcd drink rnd Auit juiccs st€n suPPlicd

for a single price is a mi:red supply' Each of thesc ilems can bo suppliod

ecpsrstoly end is not dcpcndent on any other. It shall not bc a mkcd

supply ifthese itcms are supplied soparately;

(75) 'lnsrcy" mcans thc Indian legd tendcr or any foreign cuncncy, chequc,

prornissory note, bill of anchangs, later of crcdit, draft, pay ordcr'

travelcr cheque, mon€r). ordcr, postal or electronic rcmitt nca d any o(tcr

instnmcnt rccogllizrd by tlre Rcsorve Bank of India wlren used as a

considcration to scttlc ao obligEtion or oxchaoge with Indien lcgal tonder

of ano,trer denomintion but shrtl not include eny cunolrcy that is hcld

for its numismetic valug

(76) 'motor vohicle' shall havc thc sonc meming as assignod to it itr clans€

(2t) of scc-tion 2 of tho Motor Vehicles Acr' 198t;

(77) 'hon-resident taxable p€tson" mcans sny pcrson who ocoasiondly

uadertakcs t"nsactiotrs involving supply of goods or scrvic€s or botl\

nhctrcr as principal or agont or in any otho cspacity, but who has no

forcd placc of businqs ot rcsidonoe in lndial

(7t) "non-taxablc suPPly" means t supPly ofgoods or scrviccc or bdh which

is not lcviablc to t x un&r this Act or uader thc Inbgratcd Goods and

Serrricas Tax Acq

(79) 'non-taxable tcritory" moans thc tcrriory which is outsidc thc taxablc

tcrritory;

(S0) h*ific*iono mear a notifioation publishod in ths Offioial Gez'ftc and

thc cxpressions 'notifr' and 'notificd' shall be constsuod acoordingly;

(Sl) "oe€r &rrit6Jf inoludes tcrrilorics ottcr than thosc mnprising in s Strre

md ttosc rcfcnod o in subclauccs (a) o (o) ofclaurc ( I 14) ;

(S2) "o&ut tax' in rehtioa to a trxrblo p€Bon' moans thc tot chargoabte

undcr this Aqt on t rrblo suppty of goods or scrrrioct or bolh nnde by

him or by his agcot but cxshdcs trx Pa;yablc by him on rcvcr* ohargo

tusis;

(83) *outward supply" in rctrtion to a uxablc person' mcar supply of goods

or scrvices or bolt, wbetlpr by satq transfcr, bortc, cxcluogc' licace,

rtntal, leesc or disposal or any other modc, madc or agrood to bc olado by

such pcrson in thc cornsc or firOrer':rncc of business;

(t4) "persoa" inolu<br-
(a) an individual;

(b) a Hindu undivided familY;

(o) a corpmy;
(d) I fimu

(o) a Limitcd Liability Parhership;

(O an association of peraons or a body of individuals, whetlcr

incorporarcd ot no( in Indla or outrido Indig

Cdltrrl A.t
59 oflraE

G) tny corpordion established by c rmder any Cont d Act, S:tate Act

or Proviacial Act or r Govcrnmcd oomporry

(45) of scctioD 2 of tbc Cmrpmies Act 2013;

as dcfiasd in clause C.!Ed A.l
lt ofzll;t
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I

(h) any body corporarc inoorporated by or under the laws of a country

outside Indiq
(i) a oooperative society registcrod under any law relding to

coopcrative societieg

6) a local authority;

(k) Central Govornment or a State Government;

(D society as defined rmderihe Societiss Registration Act, 1t60;

(m) trust; urd

(n) evory artificial juridical porson, not fdling within any ofthe above;

"place of businss" includes-
(a) a placc from where tho business is ordinarily csrrid on, and

includes a warehousc, a godown or any other placo urhere a ta*able

person stores his goods, supplies or receives goods or services or
both; or

(b) a place where a torable percon mainhins his boola of aceounq or

(c) a plaoe wherc a taxable person is engaged in business through an

agent, by whetEver name called;

'flace of supp$ means the place of supply as referred to in Ctu@r V
of thc Integrated Goods and Services Tax Acg

?reseribcd" moans prescribed by nrles madc under this Act' on tte
rscornmendxions of the Cotrncil;

"principal' means a person on whose behalf En agcnt carries on the

business of supply or receipt of goods or serrvices or both;
*principal place of business" means tho place of business spocified as the

pnncrpal placc of business in the cortificate of registration;
*prinoipal suppty' maans fu *ppty of goods or scrviccs which

oonstitrtcs frc p,rGdominant elerncnt of a composite supply and to udtich

any other supply fomifig port of that oomposite supply is ancillary;

'lnopcr offic€r" in relation to sny function to h perfonned rmder this

Act, means tb Commissionor or tlrc officer of the Statc tux who is
aedgned ft* firnction by tbo Commissioner;

"quarted' shall rnean a pcnod comprising tluee consecutive caleodar

murths, ending o,n the lsst dsy of Ms,ctt" June, SopEmbcr and Doccmber

ofa calemdar year;

'ttcipient" of supply of goods or scwicos or both means-

(a) rrho're a considcrcion is payable for ths supply of goods or senrices

o( bottt fte persom who is liablc to pay that consideration;

(b) where no considerdion is payable for the sryply of goods, the

porson to whom thc goods are deliver,od ot madc arrailablo, or to
whom possossion or usc of tho goods is given or mado available;

and

(o) where no coruidcration is payablc for tho supp$ of a service, the

pGrson to whom the sffvice isrundercd,

and any rcfsencc to I person to whom a supply is mldc $hall be

constsnod as a rrfercncc to the rccipicot of tto supply and shdl inoludc

an agent aoting as such on bchalf of th,e reoipiant in rcldiom b fitc goods

or scrvioes or both supplied;
*rogfsHed p€trson" means a pelson who is rcgisEred under scction 25 but
doos not include a person having a Unique ldcntity Numbor.
*rtgulations" means the regulations made by fie Governmcmt under this
Ast on lhe recommcnddioms oftho Comcil;
*tmoval" in rpluion to goods, meau -

(a) despatch oftho goods for delivcry by the supplier thereofor by any
o'ther pcrson asting onbehdfof such supplior; or

CcnEd Act
2r oflt60

(rs)

(E6)

(84

(rE)

(8e)

te0)

(el)

(n)

(93)

(%)

(e5)

(e6)
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&) coiloction of fre gpods by the reoipieut theroof or by any odren

porsm actingon behalf of such recipien$

(97) .hffittx,' m€flis any retunr prescribod or othonvise required to be

ftrnishsd hy or rmderthis Act or the rules made thoreundu;

(98) "revase chaf,g€" meens the tiability b Pay tar( by tho recipiart of supply

of gOods or se,rvices or both instad of the supplicr of such gOods or

serviccs or both urder sub-section (3) or eubsoction (4) of section 9, or

under sub-section (3) or subscction (a) of scotion 5 of the IntcgiltEd

Goods and Services Ta:tAct;

(99) 'Revisional Agtborityo meass an urttrorig appointcd or utrhorised for

rcvision of decisior or otders as referred to in section 108;

(100) "Ssh€dule'moans a Schedulo appended to this Aot;

(I0l) "securities" shall have the same meaning as assigned to it in ctause (h) of "#ffi;t
section 2 of the Secrnities Contracts (Reprlation) Aot, 1956;

(102) *services' mcans mything other tho goods, moncy and securitics but

' includes activitics reiating b the use of money or its conversion by cash

Or by any othcr modeo ftom ore form, currenOy or denomination, to

anotrcr form, ourency of denomination for which a separde

consideration is c,h*rged; !

(103) 'State" means thc State ofAssum;

(104) *State tax'moans tte tax levied undsr this Act

(lO5) .,srpplicfl in relation to any goods or seffioes or both, shall .mea! thc

porson supplying the said goods or sewioes oi botlt and shall include am

agurt acting os snch on behalf of zuch supplier in rektion b the goods or

suviccs or both supplicd;

(106) "tax period" me.ns the poriod for which tbe refirn is rsquircd to be

finnished;

(l&7) .ta:ubh person' meurs a person ufio is registerd on liable to be

rsgistorcd uoder ssction 22ot sexfioa14;

(l0S) "ta;1ble supply" means a supply of goods or services or both which is

Ierriablc to 6:r undcr this Aot;

(109) "t$cahh territory" means tte territoqy to wlrich thc provisions of this Act :

aPrPtY;

(ll0) "tolocommunicction service'mcass servico of any darcription (including

elecrmnic mail, voice mail, data s€rvico$, urdio text scrvices, video text

selvi@s, radio paging md cellular mobile tolephorc serviccs) whicfi is

made available to usere by mcans of auy transmission or rccepion of

signs, signals, writing images md somds d' intelligenoc of amy nafirc,

Ey wire, radio, visual or orthcr clccfio-magnctic moans;

(l ll) *t1p Ceil;.al Goods and Sorvices Tax Acf'mcatrs drc Catral Goods asd cttntr I A"t
t2otmn

.Scrvices Tax Act, 2017;

(l 12) *hrmov66 in Sttrt6" or "tutrorrtr in Union brritorJf fiGus ths sggfcgglc

yatrn of all taluble,supplioC (cxcluding thc valrro of inward sryplica on

*hich ta,n is psJrablo by r pcrsol on rGvcrsc cfiargp hsis) and a(unpt

supptics mado within. a Strb or Union Urritory by a taxable potson'

cxports of goods m scrviccs of bottsrd inffi-Ste swplio3 of goods or

sorviccs or both made fi,om dro $tatc or union t3rrftry by &c said

taxable person uut excludcs contral tax, stde talq union tonitory ta:q

integratod ta:r and coss;

(l 13) *u$ral placc ofreeidonce'm€arrs-.

(a) in case ofan individual, thc placc who,rc he ordinarity rssidos;

(b) in othor cascs" the placa whe,rp the person is inoorpcdcd or

otherwise legpltY constituted;

(l la) *Union territory' means the trritcy of,-

(a) The Andamam andNicobarlslands;
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(r l5)

ot6)

(r r7)

(r lr)

(r re)

(r20)

(b) hkshadwcspi

(c) Dadra and Negrr llevcli;
(d) Daman ud Diu;

(c) Chandie$h; and

(D Othor territory;

@Iontiotr= For thc purpoecs of this Ac't, oaclr of the uritoriss
spoc.ificd in sub-clausc (r) to (f) sball be considered to be a separaro

Unior tenibry.
*U[ion taritory tax" Ecat$ thc Usion tetriEy goods and serrriccs ta:t

leii.d und€r Ole Unioa Tenitory Goods and Scrvicee Tax Acg

"Union Territory Goods md Scrvices Tax Acd' momr fre Uni<m

Tcritory Goods and Scrvice.s Tax Act, 2017;

'(valid r€tum" mcans a return ffrnishcd undcr sub.section (I) of sec{ion

39 on which self-asscssed ta:r has boen paid in full;

'ivouchcd' meaos an insturndrt whcrD thcre is an oblipion to scc€pt it
as oonsideration or part considoralior for a supply ofgoods or scnrriccs or
borh ad where the goods or serrriccs or bolh to bc srppliod or thc

idcmitios of their potodial suppliers uc eithe,r indic&d ot the insEument

iEelf s io relcGd documcntatim, including flrc tcrms and conditiqrs of
usc ofsuch instument;

'\vorl<s contact'mosns a contrect for building curstsuctiol, fsbricatio{r
complotion, crcctioq insalhtion, fitting out, improvemont, modificatio&

rtpair, maintenancc, renovation, altfrrrtion or commissioning of rny
immovable ptoperty whcrcin eansf€r of Fopcrty in goods (wtrcthcr os

goods or in some olter form) is involved ia lhe *ecutiqr of such

confrct;
wonds and e:qrcssions used and uot defined in this Act but dofinod in thc
htcgntcd Goods aud Scrviccs Tsx Act, the Crnt I Goods snd Scrvices

TEx Acq fic Union Tcnitory Goods snd Scrvices Tax Act' and the Goodg

and Serviccs Tax (Conpcnssrim to Strtcs) A€i, sllall bavo Oc same

mconings as a*signod to tbcat in thosc Acts.

C.Eard Acr
ladIfrlT

ciE:t

CHAPITRtr

3. Tho Govqmcnt slull, I notification, +point thc following classoo of
ftr thc purposcs ofthig Act narncly:-

(a) Principal c Chhf Commissioncr of Srdc teq
(b) Corrmissionor of Stetc h.,
(o) Special Commissionqs of State tan,

(d) Additional Commissionors ofstrtc toq
(c) Joint Commissioncrs of Statr brq

(D Doputy CommissioneB of St E ta,q

G) Assistant Commissioncrs of State tax,

(h) Supcrinbndeirt ofstat trx,
(i) Inspoctgr ofStrtc tuq rrd
() ury or}cr class of officcrs as it mry doem frt:

hovided thal, thc ofhocm appoined und€r trc A&rsm Valuc Added Ta:r rrrro rcl
Act, 2003 shatt bo dccmod to bc thc offioorc appofurtod undcr ttc provisions of w dm
this Act.

4. (I) Tho Govommantmay, in addition to tho officcrc .s mqy bc notifiod undcr
soction 3, appoint srch penons r. it tnay think fit to be thc officcrg undcr
{lris Act.

A.t
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(2) Tho Commiesionert shdl hsvc jurMiction ovcr thc qrholc of the St!b' tie
Spesial Commisshner and an Additionel Comrissiqror in rcspcst of all

or any of tho fuircims assigned o thcnr, shrll hsvo jurisdictkn ovcr the

wholo of thc Strtc or whcoo th€ Stlrc GovcroEGot so dircct8' ovct atry

local cea tlrcreoi, urd all olher ofEccrc shatl, subjcot to such cooditims

as ray bo specifto4 havc jurisdictioo over the wholo of lhc S@ on ovtr

such locsJ acrs ss thc Compissioacr may, by oder, spocifl.

Subject to such conditions and limititions as the Commissiurer may

imposc, m ofroor of Satc tot may excrcise thc powcrs ud dischargp thc

drfies conftnod q imposod on him urder this Act.

An offia€'r of St tc tax may orcrcise tfic powors and. dischargc thc duties

confencd or imposcd un&r this Act on any otfter officcr of Sbic E( who

is s$ordinatc to him.

Tte Cqnmissioner uray, subjco't to such conditions and limitations as

may be spccifiod in 0ris behalf by him, delogrE his powers to any othor

ofrcor who is subordinatc to him.

Notwithsb[ding anythfurg contained in this scction, en Appolkr
AudDrity shall not excrcise thc powcE 8nd disohatge the dttios

conforod or imposcd oa rny othcr offficcr ofststc t x.

Withod prcjudicc to thc provisions of this Ac! the officcrs ryPoinbd
undcr the CdEal Croods od Scrvicee Trx Act are aufhorisod b bG ltc
propcr officors for tte purposcs of tLis Act, suhicct to such corditious ss

tlle Gov€rnmc t shalt, on the tocmmendations of ttc Council, by

notification, specifi.

Subjcct to ltc oonditiors spocified in tho notification issued undc( gub

soction (l),-
(a) whuc any propor officcn issucs m oder under fhis Ac! hc shall also

issue sr oldcr undor dro Cemnal Goods ond Scrvioos Tax Act, as

{:thoriscd by rhc said Act rmdcr intimation to dre jr:risdictional

offic€r of oGfltrsl trxl
(b) whcre a propcr ohico" under drc Ccntral Goods and Ssrvicss Tax

Act has initiaod any procedings on a subjcct m.tt3r, no

prococdings shall bc initiucd by rhc proper ofioGr utdlr this Act on

Se srmo subjeot ntdEr.

Any procccdings for rcctifioation, appeal and rwisioq whcrevor

applicable, of any ordcr Fssd by on'o6cer lppoitrtcd undlt' rhis Act'

shdl not lio bcfoc an ofEccr appointcd uadcr the Contal Goods and

Scrvicos Tax Act.

LEYT AND COLI,ECTION OFTAX

For tfu purposes of this Ac't, tte e)(pr€ssion 
*suply" includcs-

(a) all forms of supply of goodr or serviccs or both such as salo,

tsrmftr, battcr, cxchmgo, lioansq rentrl, tease o disposd made or

rg€cd to bc madc for a considadior by a pcrson in lhe courrc or

firrtherancc of busin€ss;

(t) impon of sewiccs for a cqlsidcrdion whcther or not in lic cousc or

firrttcranoe of busircss;'

(c) Ore activitics spocificd in Schodute I, madc or agrcod to'bc mrdc

wiftout a cortsideratifi; aod

(d) rhe activiti€s to bo tlrEd I supply of goods or supply of scrviccs

as rcferred to in Schcdulo II.

Notwithslandhg mything condincd in suEs8stiott (l),-
(e) ac,..irvitios or Earsec-tions spccifrod in Schedulo III; or

?crrrt'd.. . 5. (l)

r.rlrY,Ttttti
dddh

r prrdlcrlr

(2)

(3)

(4)

6 (l)

(2)

(3)

7. (l)

(2)

I-rl
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tull Va.oT*rra

Lri, rta

o)

8:

e. (l)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(b) such artivitics or trrErctions underulcen by thc Canral

Govcrnurcr& a State Ctovcrnmoot or eny locd auduity io which

they aro cngaged as public arihoriticc, as may bo notifrd by lhe

Govcmmcot on thr rccommendations ofrhe Comcil,

drall be trcocd ncitha as a supply ofgoods nor a supply ofeorviccs.

Subjoct to tho provisions of sub-soctions (l) and (2), lhc Govcmmcnt

man on the rccomnrcndations ofdrc Council, spcci!, by notification, ths

tmsactions tlr.t e! to bc tlert€d ss -
(a) r supply ofgoods and not as a supply ofsonriocs; or

(b) o supply ofscrvices and not as a supply ofgoods.

The ta:( liability oo a compositc or a mixed srpply shell bc detaminod in
tlrc following mannar, namol5r: -

(a) a compositc sup,ply oonprising two or molo supplics, onc of uftich
is a principd supply, shell bo t€atcd as a supply of such principal
supply; and

(b) a mixcd suply comprising two or morc supplies shall bc lreabd as

a supply of thet particuhr supply which e.cb $e highcd rae of
tax.

Subjoot lo thc provisioas of subscction (2), ltere shall bc lcviGd a trx
callcd the Assam goods aad scrvicos tax oo dl inta-Stite supplios of
goods or scrviccs or bodr, cxccpt on the uppty of alcohoHc liquor for
human consumption, on tre valuc detcrmincd undcr soctioo 15 and at

such ratcs, not €xcccding trenty p€r oGmt., as mry bo notifiod by thc
Govcrnmcnt on thc rccoaimcndations of the Counoil and colletod in
such monncr as may bo p,nlrcribed and shall be patd by the taxablc
p€rson.

Thc Stlte tax otr thc supply of petroleum cnrde, high spe.d di6cl, motor
spirit (cornmonly known as pcEol), nrtural gas and aviafion t[tinc fircl
shrll bc lwicd with oftect fron such drte rs may be notificd by 0re

Govcrnmcnt on thc rccommondations ofthc Council.

Thc Govorornqrt ma)r, on thc rccorrmcodations of the Coucrcil, by
Botifiortion, spsciry casmios of supply of goods or scrviccs or both, tte
ta:r on which sh.ll bc paid oo ncecrs€ chuge basis by thc'rccipicnt of
such goods or scrvices cr bodr md all ttc provisions of this Act ehall

{ply to srrch rlcipicnt es if hc ic thc pcrson lieblc fr pcying dro ta:r in
rlLliolr to thc cr+ply of such goods o scn icca or bo&.

Tto State t x in rlspcct offfrc supply oftr:rable goods or sorvicd! or both
by a cupplic, who is not trgisterc4 to a r€gistomd pcrson shall bo paid
by och porson oo rsycrso charge basis as ttc recipicot rnd ill thc
provisions of fiis Ast shall rpply !o ruch rccipicnt.s if ho is tto pcrson

lirblo fo poylng thc trr( in rrlstion tb thc suprply of such goods c
sccrriocg o bodl.

Tho Govcnrment may, on the necontmelrdrtions of thc Cormcil, by
notific*ion, spocift crtegorics of rrviccs tho tax on intra-$ef srpplies
of which slrdl bG prid by ttc clocfronic oommcre! operor if such
sorvir:oe arc supplicd ttrmugh ( and all tlc p,oivigioru of ttis Act shdl
!!ply to such cloct otric ooEmeroc opcf,ltq as if ho is tlo srryplior tiable
for prlng thc tor in rchtion to thc srpply of such sarrkre:

h,ovidcd thet whcnc an alcatlooic conmorce opcrdor docs not hve
a physicsl prtscncc in the txrble Eritory, ey pcrsoo rcprtcarting suoh
ole.bonic oommGrce opc,rator for rny purposc ia the uxabtc ienritory
rhrll bc lirblc to Fy t x:

Pmvidod finlhctr tlat whorr en clcctonic oommerc. opcrdor does
not lnvc a phpical prcscooc in thc taxablc tDlritoDr and also.he doos not
havo e rcprcscntative in lho caid tccritory, such cloctmio comm€roc

E]
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Ce.rolir l"r.

op.rdor sh.ll appoint s Person in the tsroblo tordbry fc llrc purpocc of
prying tax and such porson shall bc liablc to pay ar

10. (l) Notrvitsundhg anything to thc contnty contrincd in thie Act but subjoc't to

l}o provisions of sub-sootions (3) md (a) of section 9, s rcgistsrcd Frcon"
whosc aggrtgrte ltmov€r in 0E p.oc€ding finalrcial yoar did not excocd

fifty lddr tupoqr may oF to pqy, il lieu of ttc tsx paFble by him, an

rmqrnt calcubtod at such tatr as may bc presctibo4 but not exooedinf

(a) one pcr c€nt. ofthe hrnova in Stdo in case ofa manufacturer,

@) two ard a hatf Pcr ccnt. of thc turnovcr in S@ in casc of pcrsons

cagrgcd in making suppties rcfcrrcd to in clalse (b) of paragreph 6

of Schoduh II, and

(c) halfper ceot. oftte tumov.r in Stato in case ofodrr srpplicrs,

subjoct to such conditions ard r€strictions as may be prcscribcd:

Provided that the Govcrnmcot may, by notificatioq incrcase thc said

. limit of fifry trtlr nrpecs to such highor smount, not cxcceding one crorc

nrpeos, as may be reeommcndcd by thc Council.

A) The registcrcd ponon shall bc cligiblc to opt uodcr suMion (1)' if-

(a) hc is not enpgcd in thc eupply of serviccs othcn than supplics

r.fercd to in clsusc (b) ofpamgr.ph 6 ofSchodulc II;

@) hc is not cngged in making ary supply of goods whioh are not

loviablc to t x und6 rhb Acq

(c) he is not sngaged in uuking 8ny inter-Stat outward $ryplics of
goods;

(d) hs is nd cngagcd in making ily supPly of goods through rn
elesltonic conuEotle op€fator who is rcquircd to colleot t x st

source un&r ecctior 52; and

(e) hc is not a nanufacfirrcr of such goods as mey bc notificd by rhe

' Govomnmt on dre rtcomrcndsti@s of the Coucil:

Providod rhx whsc rnorc llran one regisbtcd person aro having tfie

samc Pcrmancat Accouttt Nunber (iseued uudcr thc Income-tax Act

l%l), thc registorcd pcrson shell not be oligibh to opt for the schcme

rmdc,r $b-s6otion (l) rurlo*s all such rcgiderod pctsms opt to pay tr,(

undc ttar sub-s*tion.

(3) Tho option avaitod of by a ngistard porsou rmdor srbcoction (l) shall

l+ac with sffcct fi,om drc &y om which his aggq6 nmcvtr

Cartral A.t
al on t96t

.l

I!''!rf 3nrf.!.rdlr ttlr
la.

(4)

(5)

11. (r)

,a)

financiaf ycc aceodr thc limit spccificd undcr sub-scotiott (l).

A laxable pors6 to whosr tho Provisians of subsoctim (I) epply slull
not callcot any t x &om drc rccipiont m euirylioe mrdc by him non ehall

hc bc Gatitlcd to sny crcdit of iapt tax.

If tto prcpor officor bes rcasons to bclicte ftc a o:rrbh peson has paid

tu( undcr sutssootion (l) dospitc not being cligible, such Flos shsll' in

edditim to any ta:r thrt mey bc pqnbb by him undEr ruy otter
proviaions of lhis Ac! bc lirblo to e paralty and ttG Piovfuions of sootiqr

73 or rcction 74 *tsll, tt dalb-Ms, apply fc dr*crminAim of trx
ud pcnslty.

Wtcrc thc Gov€irfirerlt is srtisfiod tbat it is llEGss.ry h the pblic
intorost so to do; it n!sy, on tto recommcndatimr of tho Cmci[ by

notificdion, er(ompt ganc.ally, oither abrohroly a subjoct to ruoh

conditions as nray bc spccificd thcrcin, geods c sorvioo. c bcll[ of aty
splcrifiod &scription from the whole or any prt of rbc E L,vitble

thfton with cffoct from such dalc as may bo sP.cifid in $rh
notificetion.

\Uhcro tlrc Govcmm€ot is sslirfiod Orat it is noodrrty in rto public

inErcst so to do, it mry, oo tto rccommcadatios of tho Concil by

spociet ordcr in c1ch casc, under circumstrnccc of sn dooptiml.rdut
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(4)

to be stated in such order, excmp( from payment of tax rny goods or
scrvicm or boft on which tu is lcviable.

Tto Governmornt may, if it considers nsc€ssary or expedient so to do for
fte purpose of clrffig the scope or applicability of any notifiocion
issuGd unden srb-sestion (I) or order issued under sub-eoction (2), insert
an arphnation in such notification or o,rder, as the caso may be, by

notification at any time within one yo,ar of issue of the notification under

sub-section (l) or ordcr under subsection (2), and errery srrch explanation

shall have eftct ss if it hsd always becn the part of the firgt such

notification or order, as the case may bc.

Any notification issued by the Cental Crovernment, on the

reconrmendetions of thc Council, under sub+ection (l) of section I I or
order issuod undc.r sub.sestkm (2) of dre said saction of fire Central
Croods and Services Tax Act shall bc deemed to be a notification or, as

the case may bq an older issued underthis Act

F,rylowion- For the purpores of this sec'tion, wherc rn excmption in
respect of any goods or serviccs or both from the whole or part of tro ta:r

leryiablc thereon has been grantod absolutely, the registerod pqson
supplying such goods m services or botr shall not collect dre tarq in
ctrcess of tha effective ratc, on such supply of goods or sonrices or bofr.

Thcdrffio(
jnoal

CEAPTERTV

TIME AI\ID YALI}E OF SI'PPLY

12. (l) Th6 liability b pay tfl( on goods shall arise at thc time of supply, as

dctormined in accodance with the pnavisions of this section.

(2) The time of suppty of goods shall be tte erlier of &e foJlowing dates,

namely:-

(a) the datc of issue of inyoice by the supplier or thp last drte on which
hG is required, uder srb.ecctiou (l) of scction 3I, to issuc ths

' invoicc with rospect to tlro supply; or

(b) {re dme sr which thc supplicr reoeivcs ths paymcnt witft ruspoct to
the supply;

Provided that wherc trc supplier of taxable goods rpccivos an

arnount up to one thousand rupcas in oxceas ofthe amormt indfr]#d
in thc ta:r invokr, the timc of supply to fre ext€ot of such oxossrr

amout shalf at thc option of fhe said supplicr, be the date-of iesuo

of invoice in respcct of srrch sxcess amouut

Explowton J.* For thc purposcs of clauscs (a) and (b), "supplyn shsll be
dcclned to hsve boen made to &e cxtcnt it is cover€d by the invoico m, as

tho.casc may be, tte paymart.

ErylmAion 2.- For tho purposcs of clause O), "t$c dab on whieh the
supplicn rrccives the pa;rrrent" shall be the dae on which the palcrcot is
€f,iltercd in his books of account or the dam on which thc pryrncat is
oodited to his bank socourg whichever is earlier. I

(3) In case of supplias in resprct of which tax is paid or liablo to bc paid on
twerfo chrge basis, ths time of supply slnll be the csrtiost of tho
following dafeg nrmety:-

(a) the dateoftho reoeipofgoods; c
(b) thc dde of paymeot as entq€d in thc books of accorrnt of tte

rccipient or the dato on which ttre payment is debitcd in hia hnlc
account whichwer is earlier; or

(c) tho.{ate immediatcly foflowing ftirty days tom the dsfc of issue of
invoico or any other docnrnont by whatcver namc oallod, in lieu
thorc of by tbo supplier:
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(6)

(2')

Prcvidcd tttd whcrc it is not Possibls to drtlmiuc tho timo of
supply under clauso (a) or claue (b) or clausc (c), thc timc of opply shdt

batho daE of cnfry in thc books of aocormt ofthc recipicrnt of eupply'

In caso of suppty of vorche'rs by a eupplicr, thc tirrc of supply dull be'

(a) thc date of icsuo of vouchcr, if ihc suppty is i&ntifi8blc 8t tlut
point; or

(b) the datc ofrcdcmption ofrouclhcr, in all ottcr oascs'

Whcro it is not possible to dctfiIrine the timo of supply un&r lfie

provisions of sub-seclion (2) or sub-sectioa (3) or sub'tcction (4)' the

tirio of supply shrll'-

(a) io a c€sc whe,rc a periodicat Etum has to bo filed, bG tho drtc on

which such rdum is to bc filcd; or

O) in afiy o[t€i cssc, be tho drtc on which lhe hn is peid'

Thc time of suppty to tho erftrnt it r€l.tes to an addition in Ore valuo of
supply by way of intsrest, lrtc fco or pcnalty for detayed pE)'mcot of 

'ny
.or.ia.."tio, strail tc ths dtte on which the supplia rsccives suoh

rddition in valuc.

Thc lirbility to pey t8x otl scrviccs shall arisc at tlre timo of supply, u
dcgnrinod in rcoordalcc with thc pmvisions of this section'

Thc time of supgly of scnrices shsll be thc crliost of thc following detcs'

namoly:-

(a) tho darc of issuc of invoice by thc supplier, if the invoioc is issu'd

within the period pregcribod undor sub'section (2) of scotion 3l or

thc datc of rcceip of prymart, whichcvcr is oarlier; o
(b) tlre date of provisior of sen'icc, if the invoice is not issucd within

tno pcrioa ptcccrma un&r subscction (2) of sootioo 3l or lhc d&
of rooeip ofpoymort, whiclover is earlier; or

(o) ftc datc or wtrbh drc rccipient slrows lhe rEccipt of sorvices in hb

books of accoung in a casc wtorc tlrc povisions of clauso (a) a
churc (b) do oot aPPIY:

Providcd lhat wlctp tltc supplhr of taxable senicc rcoeives 
'n

anrormt rryto one rhousrnd rupocs in er(coss of tLc aDouot indic! od

in lho tsx invoice, ttc timc of supply to thc 'ct&dt of such cxcess

rmorm shall, at thc odion of the said suprplio, bc 0rc drb of issuo
' of invoicc dering to such sxo63 . ount

Wron--Ear thc purpocor of olaxos (a) aod O)'
(i) rhc supply shrtl bc .lGc|ttrcd b hlvo bo.n madc to tto €)'Elt it is

covc,red ty tte itvoicc o, es ttc casc mry be' thc Psym€n!

(ii) 'thc &to of rcccipt of pa5mcofl shall bo drc dato on which tho

paymcnt is ort&rod in tha books of r.court of tho oupplicr or the

de on r*fr:tr thc paymem is credicd to his bml account,

whichovcr is earlicr.

la crso of oppllcs in rospoot of whioh to< is paid or liablo to bc paid on

toro"t .,lt*g" besir, thc tirno of supply shall be fr6 carticr of the

following du, unolYr-

r. --t!4, dErb.

(a) tbc dde of
r€cipilDt or lho datc

rs cnErod in thc books of ecoutrt of &e

or which thc p6y6€nt is dcbibd in his bonk

account rvtichcvor is crrli€c m 
:

(b) thc datc imrnodiroly following sixty &ys from tho aao of isyc of
invoico or any olts docuntd, by whaGver nuno cdlo4 iri lieu

thcrcof by thc suPPlicr:

Provided f 'r wh.rc it is not po$iblc to deEminc tho time of

arpply undcr chuso (a) c olusc (b), thc timc of urpply ohall bc lts &le

ofonfy in the books ofaccotlot of tho rEcipidlt of stryply:
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Provided furthcr rh'r in caso of supply by associatod cntcrpriscs'

nh.,rG thc supplicr of senrioc is locded ouBidc India' thc timc of srpply

*tll bc thc drlc of crty in the books of accornt of thc r€cipicnt of
supply orllro dalc ofpaymcnt, whiohover is carlict.

(4) In case ofsupply ofvouohcrs by e nrpplicr, thc timc ofsr4ply shall bc-

(a) the daie of isstc of vouchcr, if ttc suppty is idrntifiabtc at fid
Poinq, d

(b) ltc dato of domption of vouchEr, in all ottcr cascs'

(5) Whert it is not po*sible to dstcrninc tbe timc of supply under the

provisions of sub*c'tion Q) or srb-section (3) or suEscction (4), the

tinc ofsupply shall-

(a) in a caso whcrc a periodicsl Ehtrn hss b bc filo4 bc the dci6 oo
' 

nrtioh such retrm is to be filcdl c
@) in any othor casc, bc thc dete or which the tax ir paid

(6) Thc time of supply to lhe .xtat it t€latss to m addition in tlrc valuc of
supply by way of intorGst, hte ftc or pcnalty for dclzycd psytnprt of my
coaskioration shall be tho dao ol whiclr 0re supplia recoivc suoh

addition in value.

Notwittstrnding rrD/thing containod in scctiom 12 or section 13, thc timc of

. srryply, whcrt there is a changc in the rafie of tat in reryoct of goods or

rorrboe or bodq shell bo dctoreincd in drc following manner, namely:-

(a) in case ttc goods c saviccs or bolh havc been supplied bcfore tho

changc in ritc oftsrq-
.(i) whorc thc invoicc for tho samc hls bocn is$od and the

paymont is also rtocivod after the clunge in rotc of trx' &e

timc of supply shall be rhc dde of rEciPt of pey'mcm ot thc

datc of issuc ofinvoicg whichcvcr is oarlicq or

(ii) wtcre tlrc invoice has ba issrcd prior to thc duogc in rarc of
t8x hrt poym€d is rcccivcd aftcr tbo ohog: in r8te of tt.' ttta

tirno of sr4ply shall bc thc datG of isslr of invoicc; or

(iii) c/horc ftc psynpnt hls bce! rccoi\cd bobre tho obmgc in ralc

of ta:r, bm thc invoicc fa thc srmc is i$ucd aftcr tc ctmgc in

rato of tarq tlre tinro of sqply shdl bc tc &ta of rccoi6 of
psymcrt;

(b) in case tlrc Epods c scrriccs c botlr havc bcar supplicd & tlts

change in rde oftrx,
(i) whcre the paymcnt is rsceivod aftor thc changc in reE of tsx

but the invoice hEs boen issuod prior to llrc chmgo in rrto of
trDq the tific of cuppty shall be thc daro of rcoeipt of paymenq

d

(ii) whcre the invoice has bccn issucd aad Fynent is rccoivcd

bcfore thc ohangc in rate oftarL thc time ofsupply slnll bc ttie

.dalc of reccil of paymcat o dac of issue of invoico,
' whichcvcr is carliet or

(itD wtcrc drc invcriao has bat is$.d aftcr thc chmgc i! rrtc of
trx but th3 prymor is rcocivcd boforc thc chango in ratc oftot,
ttrc tirnc ofsupply shall bc thc dac ofirsuc ofinvoicc:

Prcvidod 6d trc ddo of rcooipt of payrncot shall bc tho datc of
crcdit in thc bsnk account if such cr€dit in lhc bank ecoorut is aftcc four
woi'king days frour ttrc dao of ohmgo in thc rab of lu.
@tmton.- Fc the purposar of ttis cctio& "tlo dat. of rwoipt of
psymalfl shall bc thc dae on which thc palmcrnt i3 etld in lto bool6
of Ecour of drc $pplicr or thc &te or wtich dre pa)mcat iB cr€dibd to
his bank aocorlnt, whichcvcr ii oqrlicr.
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f5. (l) Th! valuc ofa supply of goods or scrvices or both shdl bc thc tansaction

valuo, wtrich ic thc prica adudfy plid o poyeblo for the said supply of
goods or ssrvices or both whorc rhc upplicr and dro rccipiant of fhc

rupply rrc not rclalod and thc pricc is tho solc considcretion fon drc arpply.

(2) The vdue ofsupply shdl include--

(a) ary ta:tes, dutiee, oc.rscc, fccs and clrargcs lwiod undor aly law for
the timo bcing io forco other than rhis Act, thc Cercal Ms snd

Scwicer Tax Act and thc Goods and Serviccs Tor (C.orrpcnsatbn to

Stlbs) Act, ifohrrged rcparalcty by the supplier;

(b) any ulount tht thc supplicr is liablc to pay in rcldioa b such

supply but which has boen incuned by tho rccipiont of the supply

end not includod in 6o pricc rirctually paid or payeblo fm tho goods

or sorvices or boflg

(c) incidcntal cxparsax inchding conrmission and packing cncgod b
trc supplicr to ftc rccipictrt. ofr supPly and any mrount chargcd fot
enything donc b,y tie supplicr in re'spcct of the supply of goods c
scryiccs or bdh rt the time of, c beforc rtolivery ofgoods or supply

of scrvicos;

(d) intorcst .q toe f€€ or pcnahy for delaycd payment of aty
considcration for auy supply; and

(c) subsidios dircc{ly linkcd to Ole price cxcluding subsidios Provided
by the Cental Govcmrncnt snd StEle Govcrtrmrnts.

Sdaalon-- For thc pnpococ of this subscction, the emourt of
oubsidy shall be inoludod in the value of supply of tto sryplicr who

rcceivcs the subsidy.

(3) Itc valuc oftho supply shall not includc any disooum wtich is givclt-

(r) bcforc or at thc timc of the supply if such discount has bccn tfuly

recorded in thc invoice issucd in respcc.t ofsuch supply; and

(b) aficr thc supply has boen oftcts4 if-
(D such discount is establi$od in tefins of ao agrcorncat cntorcd

irto tt or bGfotc tho timc of such supply utd spocifically lilikod

to rclcvant invoiceq ard

(ii) input tax coodit rs is &ibutrblc to thc disconrt on tlrc basis of
documcut isst&d by the srpplio hrs bccn rvcrred by tho

recipicnt of tho supply.

(4) Whert the valrc of tle opply of gmds or *rviccs or bott ornnd bc

&rcrminod undor sub-scction (l), the ssnrc clull bc (Hmnhcd in such

maoncr as may bc prcscribcd

(5) Notwilfua.nding .nyrhing contonod in subsoction (l) or suLsccliou (4)
tho rnluo of euch supplics rs may be notifiod by thc Govcmmcat on thc

rEommcaddiqts of Ore Comcil shall bo tlctcrmincd ia 3u6h m.imcr gs

oay bc percribed.

Erylordion.- Fd ric prnpoocr of this Act,-

.(a) pcrsons shdl bo dccrnd to bc 'tElatcd pcraons" if-
(i) suoh pcftrons tlc offtcers u dircctors of onc anotltcds

busincssee;

(ii) ruch persors arc logally rccogniscd parttors in busittcss;

(iii) such pcrsors uc omploycr urd cmployee;

(iv) any pcrson dirccdy u indirtctly owrrs, mntmb or holds tr{'tfity'
ftlo pa cart. or mort of thc ortstsnding voting stocl o shrcs
ofbonh of tbcm;

(v) onc oftlrcm directly ot indirootly controls tho othcr;

(vi) bo{r of drom re diroot}y or indirccty conhollod by a third

p€rsou;
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(vii)togother ttrcy directly or indirectly control a third porsm; or

(viir) ttrey rt mcmbers of fte same family;

(b) treterm'!emon'also inoludcs logal persons

(c) persons who arc rssocist€d in the business of oae snoher in that one

is the sole agent or sole distributor or solo sonccssionailE, howsoov€r

dqscribe4 of the othcr, shall b€ dccmed to be relatcd'

CEAPTf,?.V
IITPI'T TAX CREDIT

f5. (I) Every rcgistercd pcrsm shall, subiect to such conditions and rcstrictions as

may be prescribed and in ths mann€r specified in section 49, be qmitled to

tal(3 cr€dit of input tax clrrged oa any supply of goods or servicos oI' both

to him which ore uscd or intelded to bc used in the coursc or fin6orancc

of his business and thc said amqmt shall be creditod to the ebomnic

credit ledgBr ofsuch Psrson.

(2) Notvrithstanding anything contained in this section, no rcgise[Ed Porson

shsll bo cntitled to thc oredit of any input ax in respect of any suppty of

goods or services or both to him rnrless,-

(a) hc is in possossion ofa ta:r invoico or dobit note issued by a supplier

rcgistcred urider this Ae! or such othor tax paying doflrm€nts 88

tniy be Prcscribed;

(b) he has rcceived the goods on servicqs orboth' 
l

ExptanatUn- For the purposes of this clatrso, it strall be d€cmed

that the rcgist€f€d person has received the goods where the geods

are delivemed by rhe supplicr to a recipiort or any odrer pcrsot on

sro direction of swh rogistercd p€ffion, whctr€fl. acting as an sggrt or

othswisr, bcforc or during movemsnt of goods, eiftrer by wey of
transftr of docurrents of titb to goods c odrorwise;

(c) subjoct to tfte provisions of scction 41, thc tan oharged in repect of

such srryply has b€€n actually paid to thp Goventmcn! oitter in cash

or through utilisation of inprr ax credit admissible ia rcopoct of ftc
said suPPlY; and

(d) hG has furnistredthc rchun under soction 39:

provided ttat nrtrcrc the goods apinst an invoice are rcceivod itt lots

or instalmenB, tbo regisErcd p€rson shall be sntitled to takc crodit qm
reccipt of the last lot or instalmcnt:

provided firther th* wherc a recipient fails b psy to &e supptier of
, ggods or scrvices or both, drcr ftrur thc supplies on which tuc is pa5nble

on rct,€rsc charye basis, 6e snrotmt towads trc vdue of suppty rlong

wift tax pfiy$h thercon wiftia a pcriod of one hundred and cighty days

fro|Il $c d8e of issue of iuvoicc by tho supPtic,r, an amomt eqml to fu
inPt$ E( cmdit armilod by tlre r-Ecipiefi shall bc sddDd to his oupfi ttx
lisbility, along witr iffircst tlrcrcom, in sush m.nilGr as may bc

prcrcribed:

Providcd also tbat tho rwipic,nt shdl be cntitlcd to avail d&E credit

of input tar( on p&yment mado by him of the alno|mt towalds tb valuo of
srrypty of gpods or scfrficcs or botr along with tax peynble fieroon.

(3) Where the rogistcrtd pcrsoo has olaimed dep'rcciation on tho ta:r

component of drc costof capitrl goods md plont and maphinsy undertto

proyisions of tlre Incomo-tu. Act, 1961, the input tax crcdit on the said

taxcornponant shall nd bG allourcd-

(4) A rogisterod p€rson Sall not bc cntitlod to take input tax credit in re0pect

of any invoisc or dstit ndc frr'spply of goods o. scrvicos or both after

tho due date of fimrishing of drc rtturn uoder sccdon 39 for tho month of

C.xtrdAd
{tdl96t
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17. (1)

a)

(3)

(4)

(5)

Septcmbcr following the end of financial year to whish such' invoice or

invoice relating to such dctit no6 pcrtains'or furnistring of thc r€levatrt

rnnual rltrtrt, whichever is earlior.

lUherc the goods or s€nioes or both are usod by the registercd pcrson

partty for the prpom of any businass rnd partly for other purposcs, the

amorint of credit strall be r€stri&.ted to so much of &e input tan as is

arfibrrtable to the purposes of his businoss.

Whcro the goods or services or both are used by tho regisEred pcrson

pardy for cffecting axable supplics including ze,ro-rated supplies mder

fftis Act or u4der tre Intcgrated Goods and Services Tax Act and pardy

fot offecting exempt supplias under the said Acts,'the arnognt of oltdit
shall be reshicted to so much of the input Ux as ip *tribuUblc to tre said

tanablc supplios including zcro-rared supplies.

Thc valuc of exompt cuppty undcr subscction (2) $tmll be such as may bo

pfieseribed, and sttall incftdo supplies on wtrich the recipbnt is liable to

pay tax on rgvef,se ctrarge basis, transactions in socgritieq sale of land

an{ subjectto clause (b) ofparagnph 5 of Schedule II" sale of bttilding.

A banking compary or a finmciel institr*ion inoluding'e non-banking

finsrcial company, engrgod in supplying se,rvices by rvz.y of accapting

daposits, extending loans or advances shall havo the option to sifior
comply witr the provisions of sub-scctios (2), or avail of, ever5r mondl

eu mount oqual b fifty per cent. ofthe eligible input tax crdit on inputs,

cryitat gmds and input services in that month aad the rest shall lapse:

Providsd that tho ofiion oncs oxercised shall not be wi&drawn

during thc rcmraining part of tfte finrrcial ycar:

Provided firther th* tlre rcstriction of fifty persent- shall not aPply to

thc ta,'r paid on supplioc made by one rcgistcred Person to another

rcgistortd person having the same Psrmancnt Account Numbcr.

Notwitrstardtng urything contaiuod in sub-section (l) of scotion 16 and

cub-soctisr (l) of s*tion 18, input tsrc cTedit sball not be avrilable in

roepect ofthc following nanroly:-

(a) motorvehiclss andottrcrcorrvcyances exccpt when ttrcy are used-

(i) for making the following tateble supplies, namely:-

(A) firrdror suppty of suah vehbles orconveyances; or

(B) transpoftarion of Passmgrs; or

(C) irnparting tnrining on driving flying navigating such

vchicles or oonv?:flmoos;

(ii) fortransportation ofgoods;

(b) Ore fottowing supply of goods or sorvicos or both:-

(l) food and bevorages, outdoor catering beauty &oaturcnt' hc*Ith

scrvicos, cosmctio and plastic $rgory €xocpt uAere m inward

suPply of goods or sorvicos or both of a partiorlar ca&gory is

ued by a rcgi*red pcrson for makiag an outwsrd tarablo

supply of thc sams cdogry of goods or seivices or bo{t or as

an olcment of a taxable cunposito or mixsd suppl$

(ii) memberslrip of a ohrb, heal& and fitross centnc;

(iii) rcnta-cab, life insrirence.rd he&t& insuranrcs ormptwhcrc -

(A) fic Crove,lnmcnt notifics the servicea which re obligato'ry

for an anployer to prwide to its enrployecs rmder any law

forttstimc bcing in force; or

(B) snroh inwrd supply of goods or soryicos or both of a
particulr caEgsry is uscd by a registet€d Persoo for

making aa outward turable supply of the samc cabgory of
goods or scrvices orbotlt or as part of ataxrblc composite

ormixed suPPlY; and
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(iv) travel bsn€fib adcnded to employees on vacstion such rs
leave or home travel concccsion.

(c) works contnact services ufren supplied for oonstsuction of an

immovablc property (oft€r the plant and machinery) exocpt where

it is ao input service for further supply ofworks contact service;

(d) goods or serviccs ot bottr rcceived by a taxablc person for
constuction of an immovable propcrty (other than plant or
machinery) on his ovrn acoount including when suoh goods on

services or both are usod in the course c fintherance ofbusiness.

Explowion - For the purposes of clauscs (c) and (d), the erryression

"construdion' includes ro+onstruction, renovatioa, Elditions or'
alterations or repairs, to the extent of capitalisation, to thc said
immovable property;

(e) goods or senices or both ou which tax has been paid under
sectionl0;

(f) goods or services or both receivod by a non-residert tsxsble person

except on goods imported by him;

(g) goods or services or both used for pcrsonal consumpion;

(h) goods losg stolen, destroyed, written off or disposed of by way of
gift or frce samples; and

(i) any tax paid in accordance with the provisions of sections 74, l2g
and 130.

(6) Thc Govemment may prescribe the mrnner in which the credit refcrred to
in sub-sections (1) and (2) may bc attributed.

Explataion.- For the purposes of this Chaptor and Chapter VI, the
orynession 'plant and machinery" means apparatus, equip,nfcn! and
neohincty ft€d to esrfi by foundation or structral support that arc used
fc nraking outward supply of goods or services or bdh and includcs such
foundrtion and strucanal $pports butercludes.

(i) land, building or rny otber civil s{ructures;

(ii) telecommunication towers; and

(iii) pipelincs laid outside thc factory premises.

It. (1) Subjoct to such conditions and resrictions as rnoy be prescribed-

(a) I person who has applicd for rcgis&ation under this Act within thirty
days from the darc on which hc becomes liable to rrgistrdion and
has been grantod such rcgistrrtion shall be cntitted to taks oredit of
input tax in respoct of inputs hctd in stock aod iryrts conbined in
semi-finished or fmished goods held in stock on tho day
immediatoly preceding the datc from which hc becomes liable to
pay tax un&r the provisions of this Act;

(b) a porson wtro takcs regishation under sub-soction (3) of scction 25
shall be cotitled to talcc credit of inprrt tor in raspect of inpts lrcld
in stock and inprrc containsd in scrnifinishod or finished goods
held in sfiock on thu day immcdiately precoding the date of gnnt of
rcgishation;

(c) wtrere any rcgistorod p€rson cersos to pay tan,ndcr soction le hc
shall be cotitled to takc crsdit of input h:r in respcct of inputs hold
in stoclq inpus containod in scmi-finishod or finishd goods held in
stock and on cspital goods on the day immcdiatoly preceding thc

'date from wtrich he becomes liabte to p8y tar( under soction 9:

Provided ttrf thc crcdit on capital goods shall be reduccd by
such percentago poire as may be prescri@

(d) where an exempd surpply of goods or sen"ices or both by a rcgistered
pcrcon becomes a tarable sup,ply, such person shall be cntitlod to
bke credit of input ta,r in rcspect of inputs held in stook and inputs
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(2'

(3)

oontsimd in scrni-fmishcd or finistred goods held in stock rclabble

to suctr cxcrnpt supply and on capitat goods orctusively used for

such orempt supply on trc day immediatcty preccding thc dae from

which such srrypty bcoomcs taxable:

Provi@ that the credit on capitsl goods shall bo reduccd by
' suoh pcrc€fitags points as may be prescribed.

A registercd persm shall not be cntitled to takc input tor crtdit rmder

sub-s€ction (l) in rcspect ofany supply ofgoods or services or both to

him aftor the cxpiry of one year tom the date of issr.re of tax invoice

relating to zuch strppty.

Where there is a ohange in the constihttion of a ragistered PoEson on

aCcount of sale, metrger, domergCr, amalgamatioq lease or transfcr of the

businecs with the spccific provisions for Eansfer of liabilities, dle said

rcgistcred pffion shall be altowcd to transfer the inprlt t3lr credit which

rernains unutiliscd in his electnonic credit ledger to such sol{ mcrged,

dcnrerged, amalganratct, leased or tr6sferred businoss in such manncr as

may be prescribed.

Wh€rc any registerEd persorr who has availed of input t8)( cr€dit opts to

pay tax undcr sgtion l0 or, whcrc the goods or seryices or both supplicd

by him becomc wholly cxemPt" he shall Pay an smourt' by way of dobit

in the olochonic crodit lodgrr or cletonic cash ledgor, oquivalcnt to ftc
crcdit of inputE)( in ttspcst of inpub hold in *ock and inpuE oontrined

in sc,mi-finishcd or finished goods held in stock and on cryitat goodq

reduced by such porcontags points as mry bo prcscribd on tte day

immediately prcceding ftE dste of exercising of suctr o'ption or, as the

case may ba, the date of such earernption:

Provided that after payment of such amoun! the balancc of input ta:r

crpdit, if ann lying in his sl€ctronic credit ledger shall lryse'

Thc amount of crpdit under sub-section (l) and thc amogot payablo under

sub-swtion (a) shdl bc catculrtod in srch manner as mry bc proscribed.

In casc of supply of capibl goods or plant and machiuory, on wtlich input

tor crodit has been tal(e& fre rogisterod p€rson shall pay an amount equal

to thc inprt tax credit taken on the said capital goods or plant and

machinery rEduoed by suctr percetrtrye points as may be proscribod ortho

tax on fte transactiqr valuc of such capital goods or phil ed machinery

dctcnnrioed un&r scctionlS, rvtrichwer is higher:

Pmvidcd ttra where rcfractory bticla, rnoulds and dics, jigs and

ftcurcs are suppliod 8s sorep, drc taxable pcmon may pay tan on thc

transaction rraluo of srrch goods doterminod undcr soc'tion 15.

Thc principal shall, rubjeot to srrch mnditions and regtrictions as may be

proscribod, be allos/ed input tu. oredit on inputs scot to a job wskcr fol,

job wotk
Notwitlrstanding anything contained in clatrse'(b) of sub-section (2) of

sction l6,.th principal shall bc entitled to talre crpdit of input Ax on

inputs evon if thc inptre uo dfuectly sent b a job wo,rkcr for job work

wifftout being first brought to his placc of busincss.

WhGr€ the inErtr scnt forjob worrk ar* not rcccived bock E eo principat

affrr completion of job work or otherivise or a1o uot supplird fr,om tho

ptace of busiusss of the job wor*or in rccordanco witt clausc (a) or

cluse (b) of subsectio (l) of scction 143 within onc yor of boing scnt

out it shall be d6anod &at suotr inp|ill had bccn srryplied by fu princiPal

to the job workcr on the day whcn tho said inpts wcre sent orrt

Providod ttat whore thc inputs arp sent dirEctly to a job worter, lte
pcriod of one yoqt. shall bs corm0od fiom the datc of roceipt of inprts by

thc job worker.

(4)

le. (l)

Q'

(s)

(6)

fdd{ lryt irr
crril L ET..t d
tnfr .d Grtltd
tet|L ..il lbr,6
rort

(3)
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(4)

(5)

(6)

(7'

20. (r)

(2)

The principal $aU, subject to such conditions and restrictions as may be

pr€scribc4 be allowed inprf tar credit on capital goods scnt to a job

worfter forjob work.

Notrvithstanding anything contain€d in clause (b) of sub'swtion (2) of
scction 16, the pnncipal shall bc entitl€d to take credit of input tax on

ctpttal goods evcn if the capital goods are directly sent to a job worker

forjob work without being first brouglrt to his place of business.

WherE the capital goods sent for job work are not rmein'od baok by the

principal within a period of thrcc years of being sent out, it shatl be

deemed that such capital goods had been supplied by the principal to &e
job worker on the day wtror the said capital goods were sent out:

hovided that where the capital goods are sent diroctly to a job

worker, the period of throe years shall be counted from the date of receip

of capital goods ry thc job worfter.

Nothing coatained in sub-section (3) or sub-section (6) shdl apply to

moulds and dies, jigs and fixfires, or tools sent out to a job worker for
job work.

Explanation- For the purposo of this section, "principal" means fic
p€mon rcferred to in section 143.

The Input Service Distributor shall distribute the credit of StUe tsx as

State tax or integraled ta:c and integrated ta:r as intcgrated tax or State ts:q

by way of issue of document containing the amount of input tax Eredit

being distributd in suoh manner a$ may be.prescribed.

The Input Service Disfibutor may distribute the oredit subject to the

following conditionq namely: --

(a) thc credit can be distibuted to the recipiens of cr€dit against a

document containing such details as may be prescribod;

(b) the arnount of the credit distributed shall not exceed the amount of
credit availeblo for distribution;

(c) the credit of tat paid on irryut seryices attributable to a recipient of
eradit shall be distributod orly to that recipient;

(d) tre credit of tax paid on input services attributable to more than one

recipient of credit shall be disfiibuted smongst such recipien8 to

whom thc inptrt servicc is anributable and such distibution shall be

pro rata on the basis of the turnover in a Sate or turnov€r in a
Union tenitory of such recipient, during the relevant pcriod, tri ttre
aggregste of the hrrnover of all such recipients to whom such input

service is attributable and which are operational in the currcnt year,

duringthe said relevant poriod;

(e) the credit of tax paid on input services aftributrble to all rccipients

of credit shall be distributed amongst such rocipients and such

disffibfiion shall bepro tara on the basis of thc tumovcr in a State

or utmovcr in a Union territory of such rcciprent, during the relevant
p€riod, to the.aggregate of the tumover of all rocipieirts and which
are operational in tfie ourrcflt year, during &c 6aid relevant poriod.

Exptanaion- For ffre purposcs of ttris section,-

(a) the nrelevantperiod" shall be--

. (i) if the recipients of credit have turnover in their Statcs or Union

territories in dre financial ycar precoding the year during which
crodit is to be distributo4 the said financial ycaq or

(ii) if some or aII recipients of the credit do not have arry turnover in
their States or Union te,rritories in tlre financial year prcceding

the ycar during which the credit is to be distributed, tbe last

quarter for wtrich details of such tirmover of all the recipients

are available, previous to the month during which cradit is to be

distributpd;
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(b) tte cxprusioill "reipicnt of mcdit" mcans the mryplier of goods or
scrvicos or botr having the stmc Pemincnt Accormt Numbs as

tlnt ofthe Inpr:rt Service Dis'tributor;

(c) the tgrm "ftnnovc,r', in relation to any registered porson engaged in

the supply of taxablo gods as well as goods not ta:rable undcr this

, Act, roGurs the valuo of turnovc, rsduced by ttrc rmount of any

duty or tax levied mdcr entry 84 of List I of tho Soventh Schodule

to the Constitution and entry 51 and 54 of Ust II of the said

Schedule.

Whrre fte Input Service Distrihtor distibutcs the oredit in contavcntion
of thc provisio,ns contained in ssction 20 resuhing in excess di*ribution of
credit to ore or mora recipicuts of cr€dil the encess credit so distibuted
shell be rtoovertd from such recipients along with futor,esq and tte
provisions of wtion 73 or section 74, as the cass mty bc, shall, mttdis
ttttfrfttdis, apply for deernrination of amount to be recovcred

CHAPTER VI
REGISIRAfiON

Every supptiar makmg a turable supply of goods or servicer or both in thc

StrF, strall be liable to be registered under this Act if his aggregatt

hrrnover in a financial year exceods ten lakh rup€es.

Every pcrson who, on tfte day immediately pteceding the appointcd day,

is rrgistsed or holds a licensc under an existing law, shall bo liable to be

rcgistcred undcrthis Act with eftctfrom theappotnbd day.

Wbcr? abusiness cariod on rya taxable porson registonod rmder this Act
b tansferted, wtudrer on accouot of succession or otherwiw, to another

person as a going ooncelx, the trursferrcc or the sucoessor, as the case

msy be, shall bo liable to bo rcgi*orcd with cffect frorn thc datc of such

tffisf,€r or suaoossion.

Notrvi&standing uything containcd in sub-s€ctiotrs (1) and (3), in a casc

of transfer pursnrnt to sanction of a schernc or ilr ulangomout for
arn+lgpmation s, !s &c caso mry be, do-nrerger of two or morc

cwtpanica pursnant to an order of a Higt Courq Tntunal o otherwise'

&G tilnsf€rce shall bc liabls to bc rcgisrrcd, with eftct fnrm thc date on

which the Rogistrar of Cunprnies issucs a ccrtifio*, of incorporation
giving cffect to $rch ordor of thc High Court or Tribunsl.

Explanaion. - For 6e prpossr of ttis *ectioo,*
(i) the orprcssion "aggrcgate turtrovor' shell inolude dl suppli*rs made

by tlre tuable penxrn, irt.Ors on his own rccdrmt or made on' 
behalf of all his pnncipals;

(ii) ttc supply of goods, aftcr compleion ofjob urcdq by a rcgisnercd
job workcr shall b6 trcabd es the supply of geods by fte pnncip"l
rofcired to in sccfion 143, end 6s valuc of suc,h goods shdl not be
inctuded in tbl aggrsg[tc tuflrovcr ofthc rggistercdjob rr/orlcor

(iii) thc exprossior "spccial catcgory SCItes" shall mean the States as' 
spocifiod in subclauso G) of chnsc (a) of rtiole 279A of he
Constitrtion.

Thc following pcrsons shall not be liable to rrgistration, namel5r:- '

(a) any pcrson engngpd oxclusivoly in the hsinoss o,f stryptying goods

or scrvices u bith that are not liablc to tax or wholly excnrff fiom
tax undcr this Ast or undq the Intcgnted Goods and Servicos Tor
Act;

O) on agneulturist, to tre exto$t of snpply of pro&rco orrt of cultivation
of lrd.

krorf$hbr
rtfbtor,

trrnrntl$iitr
lrtkdor.

n.0l

a)

(3)

(4'

23. (r)

!
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24.

2s. (1)

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

Tlre Gorrerunc,nt mEy, on the recommqrdations of the Couaoil' by

totificltion, spcciry the carsgory of persoars who may be excm@d from

obAining registration undcr this Act.

Notrriftstanding anything contained in subsection (1) of soction 22,*p
fotlowing cdcgorios of persons shrll be required to bc rogi$erod undo

ttris Acq-

(i) porsons msking any intcr-Sute taxable supply;

(ii) canral auble porsons making torable supply;

(iii) porssrs who ere requircd to pay tax undcr tpversc charge;

(rv) potlon who arp rcquircd to pay tex under subscctio,n (5) of section

9;

(v) non-resident taxable p€rsms msking taxrble supPty;

(vi) persons who ar.e required to doduct tan under soc'tion 51, whether or

not separately registered under this Ac[

(vii) pcrsons who make taxsble supply of goods or scNicss or both on

. behalf of other taxrble p€rsom wtrether as an agmt or othonuise;

(viii) Input Sq.t ice Distuibutor, whether or not sopaiately registe'red

underftis Act;

(ix) pcrsons who supiply goods or servicoa or bottr, other than supplies

specified undcr subsoction (5) of section 9, through such elcctoltic

oommerce operator who is required to colleot tax at sourco under

scotion 52;

(x) every elechonic cornmcrce operator;

(xi) €very perron supptying online information and dda basE aoc€ss or

retrieval se6riccs ftoln a place outside lndia to a ps6on in India,

other than a registe,rcd Person; and

(xii) such o(her person or class of persons as may be notified by the

Govemmont ou the rocommendations of the Council-

Evcry person wlro is liabls to be registcred under scction 22 s wtion?A
Sall apply for rcgisttion within thnty days fiom the dde on urhich he

bocomss liable to registation, in such ilrmncr and subject to such

oonditions ts may be prescribo&

Providod tha a casual taxable ponoo or a ff)n-resident mablc
p€rson shall apply for rcgistation at least five days prior to the

sfi nmencement of busirioss.

Ax$owAon- Evory pcrsn who makes a supply 8'un the tenitorial

wstsrs of India shall ob,tain regisfration in the Statc whelt the noarost

point of thc appropriate bascline is located in the State.

A pcrson seeking rtgisrdion tmder tris Ast shall bo granbd a single

regishatiur: .

kovided ttrat a pcrson haviag multiple business vcrticals in the

$tab may bc grantod a aoprrdc registration for cuch business vertical,

nrbjcct to strc,h conditions as lrty bc pcscribed

A persoa thou$r Eot liablG to be rcgistcred undcr soction 22cr *icro..Z4
mry gct himsclf registered voluntrrily, and atl provisioas of this Act, as

arc epplicablcto arcgisterod penorL shall apply to sucfi Pcrson.

A porson nho has obhincd u is rtquired to ob&in more thm onp

rcgistatio4 urrctt€r in one Slrb or tlnion tsrritory or mono than one

StaE or Uniqr tenitory shall, in rE pect of each such rcgisnratiorq be

treabd rs distinct pcsurs forth prrposes ofthis Act.

Wlrcre s p€rson vho hss obtained or is requircd to obtain rcgisffiiol in a

State or Union teiritory in recpcot of an cstablishmcnL hgs an

ostablishmsnt in another State or Union tcrribry, then such

estabtishm$ft shall be fieed as es&blishmen6 of disrinct persons for
lho prposes of this Aot.

Pnoorfrrt&rnffi.
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(6) Every person.shall have a Pormancnt Account Number issued undcr the

Incomo-tax Ast, I96l in order to be etigible for grant of regisfation:

Provided that a person requirod to deduct ta:r undon section 5l may

have, in lieu of a Perrrarent Account Number, a Tor Deduction and

Colleotisn Account Number issued undor the said. Act in onder to be

cligiblc for grant of regisration.

(7) Notwithstanding anything contained in subsection (6), a non-residotrt

ta:rable person may be granted regisration undor sub.section (l) on the

basis of sush otlrer doouments as may be prescribed.

(S) Where a person who is liable to be registered under this Act fails to

obtain rcgistration, the proper officer may, without prejudice to any

action which may bc taken undor this Act or under any other law for the

time being in force, proceed to register such porson in such manner as

may bo prescribod.

(9) Notwithstanding anydring contained in sub-section (1),-

(a) any spocialised agenry of tlro Unitcd Nations Organisation or any

Muttilateral Financial lnstitution and Organisation notified under the

United Nations (Privileges and Immunitios) Ac! 1947, Consulate or

Embassy of foreigrr counties; and

O) any other person or class of persons, as mary be notified by the

Commissioner,

shall be grantcd a unique ldcntity Number in such msnner rnd for such

purposes, including refund of taxes on the notified supplies of goods or

sereices or troth received by them, as m&y be presoribed"

(10) The registration or the Unique ldentity Number strall bo granted or

rejected after due verification in such manfler and within s,uch period as

may be prascribed.

(l l) A certificate of registration shalt be issued in such fonn and with effect

from such date as may be proscribed.

(12) A registration or a Unique Identity Number shall be deemed to have been

granted after the arpiry oft're period prescribed under sub-scction (I0), if
no defieiency has been communicated to the applicant within tftat period.

26. (I) The grant of rogisnation or the Unique ldentity Number under the Central

Goods and Senrices Ta:r Aot shall be deented to be a grant of registration

or the Uniquo Identity Number undor this Act subject to the condition

ttr* fie applic,ation for registration or tbe Unique ldortity Number has not

beon rqiected under this Act within the time spocified in sub-,section (10)

of sec'tion 25,

(2) Notqrithstanding anything oontained in sub'section tl0) of section 25,

any rejcotion of application fo,r registration or the Unique Idontity

Number under thc Centrfil Goods and Seniccs Tax Act shall be deemed

to be a rejoction of application for regisOalion under this Act.

21, (1, the cortifrcarc of rogistration issucd to a casual tarable pcrson or I non-

rosidenf ta:rable ptrgon shll be valid fon ttre period spccified in &e

ap,plication for rcgisrdior or ninety days fmm the effective dare of
registratioq whicherrer is earlior and such parson shall make taxable

supplies only after &e issuanco of tlrc ccrtificate of registration:

Provided that thc propcr officcr may, on sufficient cause being

shown by the said a:lsble psrsoo, extend the said period of ninefy &ys
by a lirther period not excoediog nincty days.

(2') A casuat taxabh p€rson or a non-resident tanable person shall, at thc time

of submission of agitication for regiSration under sub-section (t) of
scction 25, mrke an advance dcposit of tax in an amount equivaleut to tho

ostimated tax lirbility of such pefson for the period for crhich the

regishation is sought:

C$trd Act
4, ot 1161

Ccltril Act
46il[,4,I

Dccrcd
n4Frfol

tfcdlfrqtUot
@bc|.rrlhrthpcurrd
ffirei

trxl*fmrol
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Q)

(3)

2e. (t)

(2)

(3)

ProvidEd that where any clrtfision of time is sought under sub

soction (1), such taxable pcrson shall deposit an additiood amount oftax
oquivalent to thc estimstEd ta,r liability of zuoh p€rson for thc period for

urtioh the eirtcnsion is sougfut.

Thc amount deposited uadon subscction (2) sball bo crcdited to the

electronic cash ledger of such person and shrll be utilised in the matrn€r

prcvided rmdq sectiom 49.

Evcry registered p€nlon and a person to whom a Unique Idenfity Nurnber

hrs been assigned shall inform ttre pro,per officor of any changes in the

inforrration fimished at the time of regimation or subacquont thcreto, in

such fsrn and marmer and wiftin such pcriod as msy bc pstscribed.

The proper offcer may, on dre basis of information ftrnishcd under sub
scction (l) or as ascettaincd by hitf, approve or reject amsn&monts in the

regisration particulan in such manner and within such P€riod rs may bo

prercribed:

Provided that app'roval of the proper officer shall not bo roquired in

respcct of amendment of such particulan as may be p,rcscribod:

Provided firdrer that the proper officen shall rrct rejoct the

application for qrendment in the registation particulrs trithout gling
ttc person an opportmity of boing hcard.

Any rejectim or approval of amcndmcr(s under the Centnil Goods and

Sorvices Tax Act shall bo deemed to be a rcjection or appoval rmder tris
Aot.

Tho proper officsr may, eithcr on his orvn motioa or on m applioation

filsd by fte registsred psrson or by his legal trcirs, in oase of death of
such penon, concel the registrdion, in such manncr urd within such

p€riod as mly be prescribod having regard to the circumstaoocs where,-

(a) tlrc business has boon discontinue4 transfenad fully for any reason

inclurling &rth of tho prryrietor, amalgamatod with der hgal
€ntity, dcmeqed orothcnrise disposod of; or

(b) there is any ctrange in ttre constitution of the business; or

(c) ttrc taxeble psrrou, otlro than the .person rcgistercd undsr sub,

section (3) ofscction 25, is no longer liable to be rtgisterod under

soction D. or *sliona4.
Thc proper officer mly cancel tha rogi*ation of a person from such dde,
includingmy r€trospocdvc datq as bmay dcom fit whcrc,-

(a) a regiscerad pcrson has coatravsnod such provisions of thc Act or
the rules madothorermder as mry beprcscri@ or

(b) a p€rson payrng tax undc,r section l0 has not finnished returns for
thrre conwutive tur periods; or

(o) any registemed parson, odrcr than I pcnon qpccifi€d in cleusc (b),

has not firnishod ruturns for a continuous pcriod of six monlts; or

(d) any pcrson who has taken volunary regisnafim undsr snrbsootion
(3) of sec:tion 25 has not commencGd business wihin six months

frrom the date of rcgistration; or

(o) rtgisfation has bc€m obtainod by nnans of fraud, witftl
. misstaErent or supprcssion of facts:

Provi&d that tho proper offioer shall not caocel tba mgistnation
wirhout giving the p€,ffion an opportrrnity of bcing heud.

Tho cancdlation of registation unda this sectim shall not afrr*t the
liabilfy of the percon to pay ax md other duee undo &is Act or to
disohqgp any obligation rmdcr this Act s the rulcs made ltorardcr fm
ary ponod prior to the datc of cancdlation ufietlrcr or nd such tax aud

odrcr dues are dctcntrined beforc or after tbe dafie of canc€llatim.
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Tlrinthc.

(4)

(s)

(6)

30. (l)

*t"

(3)

31. (l)

(2)

The encellation of rcgistration mdcr so cental Goods and services

Ta.x Aot shall be oou*a to bo a cancellation of rcgistration under this

Aat

Every registercd pcfson whose rragistration is cancelled shall pay an

"rt**t, 
by rvay oraruit in the elestonic clEdit ledger or elecfronic castt

ledg.r, equivalelrt to the credit of input ta,.r in t€spect of inputs held in

stock and rnputs contained in serni-finished or finished goods held in

stock or capital goods or plmt and maohinery on tho day immediarcty

precoding the da$ ofsuch cancellation or the ortput tax payable on such

goods, *hi"h"*, is highe,r, calculated in zuch mann€r as may be

presoribed:

Providtdtlutincaseofcapitalgoodsorptantandmachinery,the
to(able pcfsotr shatl pay an amourt equal to the input tax credit taken on

thesaidcapitalgoodsorplantandmachinery,reducedbysuch
porc€ntsge point" as may be prcscribed or the tax on the tranyctigl value

of ,u"tr 
"rpir"r 

goods or plant md maohinery r:adsr seotion 15, whichever

is higher.

Tho amount payabte rmder sub-seetion (5) shall be caloutated in such

manffir as may be Prescribed.

Subject to such conditions as may be prescribed, ary regisered P€rffi'
whose registrafion is cancelled by the prcPGr officer oar his oun motion,

m8y appt to such ofricer for revocdion of cancellation of the regisration

in iie fescribed manncr within thirty days from the date of service of fte

canoellation order.

Theproperofrcermay,insuchmannerurdwithiuzuchperiodasmaybe
premribed, by order, either rcvoke cancellation of the registratiou or

reject the apPlieatiom:

Providod that &e application for rovocation of cancellation of

rrgisuation shall nd be rejected unless the applicant has been glvsn en

opporft$ity of bcing hoard'

Thc rwocation of canmllation of regisfiation under tlrc central Goods

and $einices Tax Act shall be deem€d to be a revocation of cancellation

of registration under this Act,

CHAPTERVN

TAX IHVOICE, CREI'IT AI{I' DEBIT NOTES

A registored ponon supplying taxable goods shall, kfole or d the timo

of,*
(a) romoval of goods for supply to the rocipient, whsr€ thc supply

involves moYcment of goods; s
(b) delivery of goods or making available thcreof to tftc recipien( in any

odlcr easc,

issuc a tax invoice slrowing the description, quantlty and value of goods,

tho h:r charged tlrcreon and such o{hcr paniculare ss may be prescribod:

hovided drar *re &vefilngtrt m&Jr, oa trc rscommendations of tho

Council, by notifio*ion, rpecis tho categorioe of gpods or supplios in

r*spest of which a ta:r invoice shall bo issue4 within such timc and in

nrch mannor as may be Proscribcd

A registered penson supptying taxsble servie€e shall, bofore or after the

pnorf,i* of samice Uuiwitin a proscrib*d period, issue a tax inYoice,

,t oo,ing the descripion, v8tue, ta:r elrarged tteresr and such othor

partioulars as may be Prescribed:
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Provided frat the Government may, on Ore rwommendations of the

cormcil, by ncifiction and subject to suoh conditions as may bo

mcntioncd thcrcia speciry the categories of services in respoot of whicfu-

(a) any other documot issued in relation to the suprply shall be &etncd

to be a ta:r invoico; or

(t) tax invoicc maY not be isnred.

(3) Notwithstanding anything aontaincd in subsoctions (1) and (2|
(a) a registered pcrsotr Elsy, wiftin ons month fiom thc dae of issusnco

ofcertificateofrcgistrationandinsuohmannerasmaybe' prescribed, issue a rwissd invoica against the invoice alrsady issued

during the period beginning with ffre cftctive d*tc of r€gistrfition

till the &b of issuancc of certificste of registation to him;

(b) a.registerod person may not issuc a tax invoioo if 6o value of thc

goods or sorvices or both nrpplicd is lcss 0ran two hundrcd rupoca

subject to srrch condifions and in such manner as may be prescribod;

(c) a registercd pcnnn supplying exempted goods or scrvices or both or

paying tor under tlre pmvisions of section l0 shall issue, insterd of a

tax invoicc, a bilt of suppty containing such particulars and in such

manncr as mey be Prescribcdi

Provided that thc registerEd person may not issue a bill of
suppty if the value of the goods or savicos o. bo& supplied is less

thrn two hundred rupees subject to such conditioru aud in such

mulner as may be prescribcd;

(d) a registered pcrcon slrall; on receip of advance palana$ with

rEspcct to any supply of goods or solices or both, issue a rcceipt

voucher or any othsr doclmenT oontaining such particulars as may

be prescribed, evidencing reccipt of such paymemt

(e) where, orr recoipt of advance payment with respect to any supply of
goods or serrrices or borfir firo registerd person issues a rccoipt

voucher, but subsoquently no supply is made and no tax invoice is

issupd in pursuance thcreof, the said registored psrsm may issue to

the persoa who hed madc thc payment, a refund vouchcr sgFinst

such peymmg

(0 a registorcd pcrson who is liable to pay ta)( under subsection (3) or

subsoction (4) of section 9 shall issuc an invoice in rospoct of goods

or serviccs or botr reccivcd by him fi,om the supplier who is not

registered on thc datc ofrcccip of goods or servicos or both;

(g) a rcgistcrd person who is liable to pay tEx under subsoction (3) or

sub-section (a) of section 9 shall issuc a paymont voucher at tho

time of maldng payrent to the supplier.

(4) In caso of continuour supply of goode, wherc successive Satsmffits of
accounts or stnocs$iye pa)4rt€nts are involved, the invoice shall be issttcd

boforc or at &c timo oaoh suoh stdement is issued or, as the casc rnay bo,

caah srrch payrr€nt is roceived.

(5) Subjoct to the provisions of clausc (d) of suMion (3), in case of
continuous supply of serviccs,-

{a) where the due date of payment is asc€rtainablo fiom fte cortract,

the irwoice shall be issued on or beforethe duc dmc ofpaymd
(b) where the due date of payment is not ascertainable from the

contrad, thc invoice shall be issued before or at tho timc whon the

supplicr of service moaives tte paymen$

(c) where the payment is linked to fie completion of aa errent, the

invoice strall be issued on or bofore the date of completion of that

wcnt.

(O ln a casc wtrerc the suppty of serviccs oeascs unds a contapt beforc fto
completion of thc suppty, thc invoico shall be issued at thc timc whcn the
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32. (l)

(2)

3:t.

3.. (r)

Q'

(3)

(4)

t

slrpply oeises Eod such inrrcico shall bc issrred to lbo ortcnt of the suppty

made before such ccssdion.

Notwithstanding arylting contained in sub'scction (1}, whcre the gmds

being scnt or takcn on ryprovrl for salc or rcttun arc rcmovcd Morc the

$pply takes pkice, thc invoice shstl be issued beforu or at the timo of
srsply or six monfis from the d& of rymoval, whicherror is earlier'

Erylanaion- Fbr the purposes of this sec'tion, drc exprcssion "ten

invoice' shall include any revisod invoicc issued by the supplier in

r€spoct of a supply mads earlier

A ftrson who is not a registered person shall not collect in respoct of any

supply of gpods or services or both any amolmt by way of Ax undcr this

Act.

No registerod pennrt shall ooll€ct tax except in acoordanpe with the

provisions of this Act or tto rules made trcrcunder.

Notwi6standing anything contained in this Act or any other law for tlre

timc bcing in forcc, whEre aoy supPly is made for a considoratior, overy

person who h litble to psy tax for such supply shall promincntly indicab

in all documonts rrelatfurg to assessrnen! tax invoioo and other likc

documents, tha amount of tax which shall forrr part of the p'rice at which

such suppli is made.

IUh€rc a tax invoice has bocn issued for suppty ofany goods or sernices or

bolh and the turable value or tal( shrrged in that tax invoice is found o
orccad the ta:rable value or ta,x peyabte in rtspect of such supply, or

whwp thc goods supplied are retumed by thc recipiont, or where goods or

scnricec or borth suppliod are found to be deficio.nt, thc registe'red p€rson'

who has srryplied such goods or services or botL mey issue to tte
rccipiart a qcdit note oortainrng such partioulars as may bc pr'cscribd.

Any registered pemon wlro i^ssues a credit noE in rcldion to a supply of
goods or sorvioos or both shall dcclre the debils of sue.h c$dit notc in

tlrc rcUnn for ftc month during rryhioh such credit note has lcart issuod

but not lrcr fian $ctrcmbcr following tlrc end of tho ftrmcial yeer in

which urch urpply wrs medg or the date of furnishing of fte rclevant

amu.l rtturn, whicheva is earffsr, and dre txx liability shsll be djusted

in swtr nrsoncr ss Eay be prescribcd:

hovidod that no reduction in ouSut tax liobility of thc srpplicn

shall bo pormittod, if the incidenco of tax sf,d inffi€st on such stppty has

bccn passed on to any other person

Where a tCI< invoico has been isuod for suppty of any goods or services

or botr and the taxsble valuc ortax ohargod itr thrt tax invoico h found to

bc laes than tho to<able value orta:r payablc in rcspoct of sucrh supply, the

rqtmred p6son, who has suppliod srrch geods or scviccs c bodr, shall

issuc to the reoipicnt a dobit r& contlinfuE suc,tr prticnrluB as may bc

proaoribed.

Ary rogistered p€rson wlro.iseues a ffiit not3 in dstion to a nrpply of

SCIods or serrrices or borth slull &clEre the dAails of srch &$it n6fi9 in the

rctum for thc mmth drning which cuch dcbit no,E hrr boGo h$od md ftc
tor li&ility shall bc adjustd io such mannor rs may be pnocrrua.

f.tgta*An* For tre purpocos of tltis Act, dlo cxpression "d€hit noto"

shall inchrdc a supplcmentry invoico.

CEAPTERVIII
ACCOT'NTS AI{I} RECORIIS

35. (l) Errcry registered porsoo shafi keep and maintain, d his trtneiPal place of
businesq as rnontioned in 6re certifioarc of regisEation, a tue aod csrrcct

apcount of-
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(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(a) production or manufacfirre of goods;

(b) inward and outward supply of goods or sqvices or both;

(c) stockofgoods;

(d) iuput taxcredit availed;

(e) ouput tax payable and paid; and

(O such other particulars 8s may be prescribed:

Provided that wherc more than one place of businoss is specified in

the certificate of regisEation, the accounts relating to erch place of
busincss shalt be kept at such places ofbusiness:

Provided fi$ther that the registered person may keop and maintain

such accounts and other particulars in eleCtronic fOrm in such maAner as

rnay be prescribed.

Every ovmer or operator of warehorss or godown or any othor plaCe used

for storage of goods and every hansportef, irrespective of whe&rar hs is a

registered person or not, shall maintain rccords of the consigner,

consignee and other relevant dctails of the goods in such Inafiner as may

be prescribed.

The commissioner may notif, a class of axable persons to maintain

additional accounts or docurnents for such pupose as may be specified

therein.

Whsre the Commissioner considers firat any class of taxable porsons is

not in a position to keep and maintain accounts in accordance with the

provisions of this s@tion, he may, for reasons to be recorded in urriting,

permit such class of taxable persons to maintain accounts in suoh mannor

as may be prescribed.

Every registered p€rson whose hrnover during a financial yoar excds
Src prescribod limit shall get his accounts audited by a chartered

accountant or a cost amuntant and shall submit a copy of the auditcd

annuat accourts, the rmonciliation statement under sub'section (2) of
section 44 and such other documents in suclr form and mannsr as may be

prescribed.

Subject to 6re provisions ofolause (h) of sub-section (5) of section 17,

whcre the registered person fails to account for the goods or servicos or

both in accordance with the provisions of sub-section (1), {re proper

officer shall determine thc amount of tax payable on the goods or scrvices

orbo*r tlrat are not accounEd for, as ifsuch goods or ssrvices or both had

been supplied by such person and the provisions of toction 73 or sec'tion

74, as the case maybe, shdl, mttatis t ttiilrdis,appty for detErmindion of
such ta:r.

Every registered pcnlon rcquired to keep and maintain books of account or

othernecords in accordance with the provisions of zub-section (l) of section

35 shall retain them until the exptry of seventy two mon0s from the due

dde of furnishing of annual retum for the year pertaining to such accounts

and rccords:

Provided that a registered person, who i$ a parfy to an appeal on

revisiofi or any other proceedings before any Appellatc Authority or

Rcvisional Autlrority or Appellate Tribunal or court whedrer filsd by him

or by the Commissioner, or is under iovestigltion for an offonce under

Chapter XIX, shall retain the books of account and othcr rccor& pcrtaining

to die subject matter of such appeat or revision or procoodings or

invostigation for a period ofone year after fmal disposal ofsuch tppoal or

revision or pmcecdings or investigation, or for the period specified above,

whicbever is later.

Pcrloddrc{cdor 36.
ofronL
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37, (l) Every rcgisterpd pcfllon, other than an Input Service Disffibutor, a non-

r€$idemt hxable porson and a person paying tal< undcr fre povisions of
sectign l0 or scction 5l or section 52, shall furnish, olectonicalty, in such

ftrm and mcnner 0s may bc prcscribed dre dertails of outr*,ard supplies of
goods or servic,es or both effocttd during a tan period on or before the enth
day of the month susceediilg the said tax period and zuch dctails shall b€

communicat*d to the recipient of the said supplics within such time and in
such rnanner as mey be prescribed:

Providod tlrat the registered porson shall not be allowed to fumish
the detaits of otrtward supplies rtu.ing the period from &e eleven& day to
the fifteenth day of the n:ontlr succeeding the tax pen:rod:

Frovided further that the Commis*ionsr may, for reasons to be
recorded in writing by notification, exlend the time limit for furnishing
such details ftr such class of axable pemons as may be specificd thsein:' 

Provided also that any extonsion of time limit notified by the

Commissioner of cnntral tax shall be deemed to be notified by the

Commissioner

(2) Evcry registerrd per$on who has bem communicated tfie details under sub-
segtion (3) of section 38 ot the details pertaining to inwgrd supplies of Input
Service Distributw under subscction (4) of s€ction 3t, shall either ascept
or roject the details so commrmicated on or before the seventeenth day, but
not before the fifteenth day, of tlre month succoeding the tax period and fie
details furnish€d by him under subswtion (l) shall stand amsnded
accordingry.

(3) Any registerad persorL who has furnished thc details unde,r suLsection
(t) for any taY poriod and which have remaiiled unmatchod undsr s€$tion
42 or rcction 43, shall, upon discov€ry of any orror or omissio,n the'rein,

roctffy such enor or omission in such mannor as may be prescribed, and

shall pay the to( and interest, if any, in case there iB a short payment of
tax on account of such gfior or omission, in the rehrn to be fumished for
such ax period:

Provided that no rpotification of error or omiscion in rospoct of the
' d*ails firmished under sub^section (l) shall bc allowed after fumishing

of dre rotum under section 39 for tIre month of S@mbor following the
cnd of the financial year to which such details p€rtri& or furnishing of
tlra rslpvant annual rtfiiflr, whichcver is earlior.

Exploution- For the purposes of this Chapter, the expressionr "deilails of
outward sirpplicsn shall include details of invoiceg dcbit notcs, credit
notis and revised iuvoicss issued in relation to ot$ward zupplies made

. during any tu poriod.

3& (l) Evwy rqist€,$ed person, othEr than an Input Service Disfiibutor ff a Eur*
resident taxable p€rton or o person paying ta:r under thc provisions of
ssstion l0 or section 5l or soction 54 shall verify, validato, modiS or
dclets, if roquirod, the de{ails rclating to outward supplies and crcdit or
debit notes communicatcd undcr sub'section (l) of sectiou 37 to prepare
the dctails of his inward supplies and credit or dobit notes and may
include theroin, the dekils of inward supplies and oredit or debit norcs

reoeiyed by him in respect of such supplies frrat have aot beqr declared
by &e supplier under sub-section (1) of section 37,
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8)

hr*Hqof 39. (l)tmr.

a)

(3)

(4)

(5)

Evcry rogisterod pcffion, othcr than an Inpr$ Scrvice Digtibuior or a non-

rcsidont t*r.uUt" p€nton of a Pcrsotl paying tur gndcr the provisions of

rcstiofl I0 or scction 5l or section 52, shall finnish, clecOmically, tho

details of inward srpplios of taxablc goods or serviccs or both inclrding

inward supplios of goods or scrvices or both on which sc ta)( is payablc

on rsv€Nte chargO basis under this Act and iaward supplics of goods or

$rvic€s or both taxable unds &e Inegratod Goods and Scrviccs Tax Act

or on which intcgrated goods and scrvic,es tax is pryable undcr soctioo 3

of the Customs Tariff Act t9?5, and credit of &bit notes rGc8ived in

r€spoct of such suppties duing a tax period afrc the temth day but on or

bofure thc fifteenth day of thc month succecding thc tax poriod in such

form rnd mannor ss may be prcscribcd:

Prcvided th.t thc Commissionff ilry, for rcasorrs to bo recorded in

witing by notificatioq ortond tho time limit for furnishiilg sush dotails

for srrch class of taxilble pcrcons as may be specifiod iherein:

hovidcd firthcr that any croension of timc limit ndified by the

Commissioner of ccntral tar( shall be deemod b bc notified by the

Conmissioner.

Tho &t1ils of supplies modified, deletsd or included by thc rocipient ard

furnisM undcr suFsection (2) shall be communhafied to the supplier

€oncomod in such manncr and within zuoh timc 8s may be prescribed.

The deails of snpplics modified, deleted or inoludod by the rccipient in

frc return fumishcd undcr srb-ssceion (2) or subsection (4) of soctim 39

shjl be communicatod to the supplier concerned in sgch manner and

wilhin such time as may be prescribed.

Arry registerod p€rson, wlp hts Arrnishcd the dctails undcr subscctiotr

(2) fot any tax pcriod and whish have remained unmartchcd under soc*ion

42 or s€ctim 43, shall, upon discovcry of any error or olnission ther€in'

r€@ srrcIr sror or ourissioa in ths tax petiod during which such enor or

mrission is notbod in such mlnncr alt may be p'nescribed, and shall pary

tho tor amd in ercst, if any, in casc there is a short palmcdt of tax on

eoount of such em6 or omission, in thc rctum to be ftnnished for such

tmperiod:

Providcd that no rectification of ernor or omission in rrespec-t of thc

dctails.firmishod uador subsoction (2) shall bc allourcd enor fumistting

of thc rctrrn uudar scctiqr 39 fu tho month of Sepdernbm following the

snd of the finaocid ,roar b which srrch &ils PatekL r ftmishing of
tto rsbveirt annual fcfiua, wlrichovc,r is oarlior.

Evcry registerad pcrsom, odrcr trran m Iflprt Scrvicc Disilihrbr (r a noo-

tsri&nt tanablo pcrson or a psrsoa paying trx rmdcr ffro p,ovirims of
soatim 10 or soc*ion 51 or section 52 shall, for cvcry celcnder mmth or
p.tt &er€ot funi*, in srrch fomr and manncr ts Ety bo prorcribcd, a

rctunl eleclrurically, of inwrd aad outward suppllx of goode o
scrvicoe or bodr, inFs t&x crsdit availc4 tar( payabh, Er Fid d orh
o,thcr particulars as mry bg prcscribed on or before tho tffittictr dey of
ttc mmth ruccecding such calendar month or partthcroof.

A rcgist€rd pcrBon paying tur undor the pnovisions of sostion l0 shall,

for each quar&r or paft thcrcot, furnistU in such form and monnff as msy

bo prescribo4 a rfilrn, clccfiouicatly, of Urrnovcr in thc Stato,:inward

supplies of goods or services tr bottL trx payabtc and Ex paid wiein
eightccn days afterttre end of srrch quuEr.

Every rcgistcred porson rcqufud to do&ct ta( af sourcc undcr the

provisions of scction 51 shdl firmisb, in srch form and nunnor as may be

pescribc4 a rcfiurrt' etoosooicrlly, for thc month in which sucft

dcductiors have boorr made within h days aftcr thc crd of siuch mootr.

Erroy taxable person regisffi as an Inprt S€rvki Distribuffi shall, fc
orrery calcndar mondr or pffi ttcr€of, furnish, in such fwm and rnflrrrcr aE

(3)

(4)
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(s)

may be prcscribe4 8 rEtufli, eleortrcnically, wifiin $irtocn days aftcr tro

end of suoh month.

Evcry registc,red non-rpsidc,6 torabte pcrson shall, for GYery cal€ndtf

montl or prt fftstrcof, furnish, in such form and msnn€r as mry bc

prcscribe4 a return" otcctrcnicdty, within twsily days after tho end of a

calclrdar modl of wiftin scvan dEys after the last day of thc pcriod of

rrgistrdion spoclfi€d IIId€f sub€€ctioil (l) of scotim 27, whishevcr is

earticr.

The commission€r may, for rc,a8ons to be rcoorded in tf,riting by

notificafion, extend tfte tirc limit fo'r firnrishing the rcn6s rpden this

smrion for such class ofregiserod p€rsons Bs may be spccified thcrein:

Pro,vided that any extcosiou of time limit notifiod by fte
Commissioncf of cc,rh.Bl Ax shall bc dcemed to be notified by fie
Commissionsr.

(6)

(D Every registered psrson, who is rEqufucd to furnistr & rEfilm undor sub.

soction (l) or sub.sec,tion (2) or rubsection (3) or subsection (5)' shtll

pEy to fie Govornmert tbe tu< dus as per such return not lffi thau &e

Itst dde on which he is reguircd to firnish such refira'

(s) Evw rcgistertd pcrson who is rtquirod to furnish a rctum under $rb'

sectian (1) or subsoction (2) shall fumish a rEtum for overy tax poriod

rvffilrcr or oot any supplics of gpods or senrices or both havs ben msde

during such tal( Period.

(9) Subjct to the provisions of soctions 37 and 3t, if ary regist€rcd pcnton

8ft6 fumishing a return undcr snrb-section (l) or sub'section (2) sttb'

scction (3) or subsec*ion (4) or sub-section (5) discovers any omission m

inccrsct partioulars ther,ein, odrer than as a r€sult of smutiny, audit,

inspootioa or enforcement activity by thc ax authorities, he shall rwdfy

crrch qnissiolr or incorreotparticulr.* io tt 
" 

rchrn to bc furnishd for the

mon& or quart r during which such omission or incorrect partioulars are

notkrc{ subjoot to paymernt of intorest urder this Aot:

Fr,Dyidcd that no such rpctification of any omission or incqtoct

particulars strsu bo allowed aftrr the due da& for firnishing of rEturn for

drs msrth of $bptanbcr or socond qrnrtcr following the eird of the

finanoial yoar, or thc arnral dm offirnishing ofrclovant snnual noturn'

v&ichcver is earlier.

(10) A rcgisfficd pcrsoo shatl not be dlowed to furnish a rcOrm for a trx

ptriod if the rcnfn for any of tlre previotls ttt( poriods has not boen

furnistrcd bY hirr-

{L Bvcry registered person who has mado outwad supplics in $c Pcriod

betrroen the dab on whish he becmra liabb to rcgishation till l&o dato on

which rcgistrcion has becn grantcd shall declrc drc samo in thc first

rcfirrn furnisM by him rftcr gnd of registrtion'

{1. (l) Evory rogistcrcd pcrsffi sball, subjct to such oonditims and tffiicdons

6s may be prgficribc4 bc crrtitlod to take ttc orodit of eligibtc inpr taq as

eclf+ssosse( in his rsn11a and suclr anoufit shail bc crtditod om a

provisi,onal basis to his el€c{ronic crodit lodgpr'

Ql Tlro crcdit r,cftflEd to in subscstiol (1) slull be utiti*d only for plmect

of self-assa*ssd output tax ss pcr ffro rtnunr rtfened to ia tho said zub-

section.

42. (l) ' The details of wcry inwa,rd supply firnishd by a rcgisercd pcrson

(hercafter in this ssotion rcf€eTc{l to as the nrccipientn) for e tu P€riod

sbdl, in such manncr tnd within such tirnc 83 mny bo rcscribed, be

mabhed-

(a)' with the conespgmding details of outwmd $ppty furnishod by tre

correeponding resist€ficd pGrsI (hctEafrGI in ffi sestiqrrpfenod to
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as the "suplier) h his valid rrti*n for tfie rame tfl pcriod c|, my

preoodingtax pcriod;

(b) wift ths integratod goods and scrvice$ t8I( paid undor sec,tioar 3 of

the crrstoms TeriffAct, 1975 in r€spoct of goods imported by him;

and

(o) for duplicdion of claims of inputax crodit 
-

Thc alaim of input tac c,redit in rospoct of invoices or dpbit notes rclating

to inward supp$ thd match wi{r thc details of conespolrding outward

$rppty * *itr ffre intognrcd gpods and scrvices t&I prid undcr rootion 3

olilis Customs Tedtr Act, l?75 in rcryect of goods impo'rtod by him

sfull be finalty acccpred ald such acospilance shalt bG co6municsmd, in

suoh mmnq as may be prescribed, to tftc rccipient.

$Iherc the inpur 1a;( cspdit claimed by a recipient in rgspect of an inward

snppty is in exoass of the &x declared by thc supplier frr tho samo supp$

or thc outward suppty is not doclared by the srrpplier in his valid rctumg,

tho discrcpency shall be communicated to bo$ strch pcrsurs in snrch

m&rner as may bs prcscribod.

The &rplic*irm of claims of iuput ta:r sedit shsll bG communicated to tlro

rccipkmt in such manner 8s may be pneecribod-

T[ro amount in respoct of which any discrtpancy is oommuniered rmder

sub-section (3) and which is nd rcctificd by tto srryplfo:r in his velid

rctum for the month in which discrtpancy is communicatcd shsll be

addod to the output tax liability of the recipicmt, in such masnq as may

be pr,escriffi" in his rcnrn for the month succeoding the month in which

rte discrepancy is commuaicated.

?ho arnount claimed as inprrt tax credit that is found to bc in excess on

account of duplication of olaims shall be added to the orfput Ax liebility

of the recipient in his refinn for the month in whish the duplicatior is

communicstod.

Tha recipiemt shall bo aligible to roduce, fro,m hfu ouQut a:r liability, the

arnourt added under subsoction (5), if thc zupplier declrcs the dstails of
thc invoicc or dobit notc in his valid return within the time spooified in

subsection (9) ofsection 39.

A rccipient in whose orryut ta)( liability any smount has b€en added

unds sub.soction (5) or subsection (6), shall be liable to pay interrost at

the rm speoified undcr sub-ecction (I) of section 50 on thc amfittrt 30

addod from the d*e of avaiting of credit till the comesponding additions

re mado turdertho said sub-smtions.

Wherc any roductiur in ordputti,r liNbility is aocephd uodcr zubscction

(D dre inerwt paid under eutrsection (8) sh8[ bc reftndcd to &e

recipient by crcditing thc amount in thc porrwpotrding hcad of his

cloctnonic cash ledger in such mumer as may bc prcscribod:

Proyidd th8t dre amoutt of in&rest to be cfeditld in a.ny oaso shall not

oroeea thc amount of intorcst paid by the supplier.

The amount rcducod from thc ousut tax liability in contrave,lrtion of ttp
plovisions of sub-sostion (7) shall bc tddcd to ttc oglplt bx lisbility of
thc rccipient in his retum for the mqrth in which such aontavcntio takes

phca and such roo*pient shdl bc liable to pay inue$ om tho amount so

addod at thc rate spccifiod in subsection (3) of soctiut 50,

fire details of evcry credit note rclding to outrvurd supply furnificd by a

rcgistened pcrson (h€reaftcr h this soction rrefered to as thc "supplieru)
ftr a bx pcriod shall, in such mannsr and within srch time .s miy be

proscribed, be matched-

(a) widr thc corresponding reduction in dre claim for hput ta:r credit by

thc ccrcsponding rcgistercd Persoo (hcrcffier in this section

O.ilFalfur
SI oflgr3

Ciltr.tAtt
$d1}75

Q}

(3)

(6)

(4)

(5)

(7'

(E)

(e)

(10)

43. (r)MrtfQrrrrranl
rrdrtdrhcf
rctirclrh
od?l*E&[frq.
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&mrlrctrn.

reforrpd to as tlre ,'recipieurt') in his valid rstum fur fio same tax

p€riod or any subsequenttot peno{, and

(b) for duplic*ion of claims for rpduction in output tax liability.

(z',) Thc claim for rcduction in output E)( liability by thc srpplier ih* matohes

wiilr the corresponding rrduc{ion in the claim for input tax credit by the

rocipient shall be frnally acc€ptcd and communicatod, in such mrn1cr as

may be prescribed to the urpplier.

(3) Wbere the reduction of orsput ta:r liability in rsspoct of outward sup'plies

exooeds the corresponding reduction in the claim for input tor credit or

the tonrsponding credit note is not declared by the rccipient in his valid

rcturnX the discrepency shall be communicatod to bottt suoh persons in

such manner as msy bc presoribed

(4) Thc duplication of claims for reduction in ouSut tax liability shall b€

communicafed to the supplier in such manner as may be prescribed.

(5) The amount in rcspoct of which any discrepancy is mmmunicatod under

subsection (3) and which is not rwtified by tlrc recipient in his valid

rrturn for the month in which disc,repancy is communicated shall be

addod to the output t8,r liability of ihe sup'plior, in such mannor as may be

pe*cribed, in his return for the month succeeding the monflt in which the

disotpancy is communicated.

(6) The amouDt in respect of any reducdon in outputtax liability that is found

to bc on account of duplication of claims shall be added to the orilput t8x

liability of the sup,ptier in his rsfinm for the month in which such

duplication is conrmunicatod.

(7) The supplier shal! be oligible to reduce, from his ouput tax tiability, the

amount added under subsectioa (5) if the racipiont doclares the dctails of
thc credit noto in his vatid rdum within the time speoified in sub.section

(9) of sction 39.

(8) 1r supplier in whose outpnrtto< liability any amount has been addsd undet

sub-s€stioil (5) or sub-eectiou (6), shall be liable to pay intorest at the rate

specified under subsection (l) of section 50 in respect of the amount so

added from drc dde of such claim for reduc.tion in the output tan liabiliB

till the conceponding additions are made under tho said sub.sections.

(9) lYhcrc any reduction in ouryut mx liability is aocepted under sub.section

A); the intercst pid under sub'sestion (S) shall bc refunded to the

srpplier by croditing the amount in the conesponding hoad of his

elechnic cash lodgcr in such manncr Es Inay bo pescribcd:

Provided thar the amount of interest to be ctedit6d in any caso shall

not exceed the anrount of hfierest paid by the rocipient

(I0) The arnotmt rcdrreod ftom ousut ta:r tiability in oonfiaveirtion of thE

provisbns of sub.gection (7) shdl bo sdded to the output ta,r.liability of
tbo sumliar in his r€turn for tlre momth in which such contavemtion takes

placc and such supplier shdf bo liable to pay intorest on tlle srrount so

addcd atthl re spccifiod in sub'sootbn (3) of soction 50.

*{. (l) Evcry regi$orod pcrsorL othsr &st an lnput Service Distibr*or, I porson

paying ta:r under section 5l or scction 52, a casual taxablc porsor and a

non-rcsident U:rable psrson, shau fuEdsh an annual r€fimi for every

financial year eloctronioally in suoh form and manner atl may be

prescribad on or baforc tre drirty-first day of Dacombor following th cnd

of such finmcial year,

(2) Evory registerod psrsoo who is required to get his apcouns arditod in

accordance with thc pnovisions of sub-section (5) of soction 35 shall

furnish, elootronically, the annual r€tum under sub-scctiol (u almg wifit

a copy of the flditcd annual apcouuts and a rtconoiliation stdtcmenlt

rcconciling the value of supplios dcclared in thc rc&rrn firnisM for the
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financial ycar widr lhe auditcd annrul finmcial sbtancnt, end $rdl odrcr

plrticultrs as mry ba pr€sctib€d.

Evcry rcgistcrcd p€rron who is roquircd to finnish e retum undcr cub-

soction (l) of sootion 39 ond whocc rcgisbstic'tr has bea ouocllod shall

firrnish a final r,aunr widrin tlmc mqrths of tls datc of csecllrtim or
date of order of csncellatim, whichcvor iE later, in suoh fortt ard maancr

as may bc prcscribcd.

Whcre a regisbrd porson ftils to finnish a lEtum under scction 39 or
sostion il4 or 3cstioo 45, a noticc shall bc issucd rcquiring hiEr to fumislt

such lctum widrin fiftccn days in such forrr and m8Dn6 .s rmy hc

proccribod.

fl. (l) Any rcgiscred pcrson rrvto fails to furnish thc daails of outrrsd c inws(d
supplics requir:d undor scction 37 or soction 3t or rlfirms rcqulrcd udcr
soction 39 a sectiolr 45 by thc duc datc chdl Pay a lrtc fcc of onc

hundrod rupecs fc ovGry day during wtich such frilurs contiauee subject

to I mlximurr smount of five thousaad rupeec.

(2) Any regisbred Frson who fails to furnish the rctr:m rcquted under

scction 44 by 0ro due date shell be liable to pay a lac foe oforc hmdrcd
rupoos for cvcry d8y during whidr such hilurc continues subj*t to s
maximum ofan amount calculated gt a qurrter p€r cent ofhis trnrover in
thc Stab.

(l) Ttp manncr of approval of goods and scrviccs tax practitioners, thoir

cligibility couditions, ahtdcs ,nd obligations, maonet of rcnroval and

odrcr conditions rclwant for thoir ftnctioning shall be such as mly bc
prscribcd.

(2> A rcgist rd ponon may authorise an appmved goods and scrt icas tax

F!.ritirllcr to firnigh So dc{ails of outwstd supplies under sectim 37,

lto dctrils of inward supplias undcr soctiotr 3t 8nd tho rrtro undor

coctiqr 39 or section ,14 or scction 45in such mrmer as may be

prcsdbcd.

(3) Notwithstlrding rnythitrg contrhod in sub-section (2), ttc rccpdsibility
for conec'tnc*g of my particulars fiurished h thc ,ttum or other detoils

ftlod by the goo& and sorviccs to( prac'titioncrs Sall cortinuo o tc.gt

wirt dre rcgisorrd panon on whosc behElf such ,!tum and dctails at€

fumiBhcd.

CSAPITR.X

PAYMEIYTOTTAX

E

E.7
{e.(l)

(2)

Evcry dcposit nldr toq/dds t!x, ilE !st, p6dty, fE c ltry o(ter
rmorrnt by e pcmor by intGrrct b.DkiDg c by wing cildit or &bit card3

or Netional Elcctonic hnrd Tranrftr or Rc.l Titrlc Gtoar Sctthnout c
ry tuclr odlcr modc and orbjcct to such ooditiors rd r:gtsictione rs mry
bG Fcaoribc4 shall bo q€dit d to lhc olcotooic orrh lodgr of nr,h
pcson.to bc mshtainod in such maonor !s uuy bo FCsoriH.
Thc input tan crcdit rs sclf-.sscscod h thc rltum of a rcgi$arod pcrroo

shall bc croditod to his clectrooic qtdit ledger, in rcordrnco witt socli@
41, to bc maintainod in such rnrrmcr.s may be prcscribcd.

(3) The rmount avaihble in thc elecroab cash ledgnr mey bc uscd for
maling any payreot tovrtrds trr., iniffesg paulty, fccs or any otror
,loonit pryablc urdcr tlrc Fovisiooc of this Aot or dp nrlos madc

ttctcrrndsr in such manaor aod subjoct io such conditions and wi&in nrdr
tire as may bc ptxcribod,

(4) ThG ,mount evailablc in lhe ole.fimic crodit lodgcr mey bc osod fc
mating any psyment towsrds output t!:( undcr ihis Act tr mdar .thc
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(5)

hEged Goods std Scrvicee Tax Act in $rch manner snd slbject to

such conditions ard within such time as may bc preecribcd.

Thc anrormt of input trx credit available in the clectsonic crodit lgdgpr of
thc registcrcd perrson on rccount of-
(a) incgEtod tr:r shrll first be utitised towsds prymort of inbgraod

tax Etd thc anount romdning if my, mry bo dlised tosards drc

payment of ccntal t.x tnd Stalc ta)q or as thc case may bc, Union

tcrritory tarq in thrt ordcri

(b) tho ccnttal tax shall fttst be utilised towards Payment of c.iltrrl te(
' and ltc rmoufi rcmaisinS; if arry, may be utilisod tourds fp

payment of integrrtEd t x;

(c) th. State td. shall first be utilised towads Pqlrcnt of Stst t8x and

thc amount rernaining if ury, may be utilised towrrds the ptyment

of int gnlod t x;

(d) Ore Union tori'toty tt* shall first be utilis€d towards prym€flt of
Union tcrrino,ry bx and the amount ,Dmainiug, if aay, may be

lltiliscd towards the prymcrit of itrtlgraH t xi

(c) tie ccnlral tax sh8ll not be utilis€d towards paymcat of State ta< or

Union terriory tary and

(O $c Stab tlx d Union tcnitory tax ehall not be uilis€d 0owalds

psymeirt ofc.nkal tax.

Thc bdancc in thc clcctronic cssh ledgcr or eloctnonio crodit lodgcr afur
prymcot of tax, inEr€st, p€llrlty, fee or any offrer aalolllrt pa}'able undcr

Itis Act or fro rules made thereundor may be refundcd in accorrdance wi0t

the provisions of scction 54.

All liabilitics of a taxablc person rurder this Act shall bs rocor@ and

maintainod in rn elcctsonic liability rtgister in suoh mannor ar may bc

p,rtscribod.

Evcry ttxablc pcrton shall disotrargc his trx ad oth€r &res unds this Act
. or tlrc rulcs mtdc thcrcunds in thc following ordcr, nanely:--

(a) solf-assossod ta:q ad oth€r dues rclatcd to t€tums of prcvios tr:r

pcnods;

(b) sclirsscsscd tDq and othor duo3 rdatod to the rctlrn of rhe cunent

tg' pcdo4

(o) any otltrr rmount ptytbh undar Oris Act or tho rubs mrdc

fi€rcundcr inoluding thc- doltt trd dcarnincd rmdcr scctio 73 or

scction 74.

(9) Evcry petor who lus paid thc tar or goods or scrviccs orbdr urdcr this

contory is prcv€d by him, bo dococd to.hst'o ealscd

(6)

(7)

(r)

Aqt shall, unlcss tbe
qr trc futl irrcidcncc

m bodr.

of such trx to the reqipient of {roh Eoods c s61rkns

@II,/tb,,-Ft trc purposes ofthie section,

(a) ttc dao ofcrcdit o drc acoount ofdrc Govemmcot in thc authcisod
cloctloltio cashbcnk shatl bc d*mcd o bc tto &rs of dcpoeit in thc

ldgo;
@) thc exprcssion,-

(i) "tsr( dtrs' moans ftc tex payable utrder 6is Ast rnd &cs ttot

includc inErcst, foc and P€rr.ltr and

(ii1 'rot6* duos" mctos htcrc*, pcntlty' foe or eny other aoroltnt

payable rmder thie Act or ttc dcs madc thcrcunda'

Evcry pcrson rvho i8 lilble to psy tar( in accodarrcc wi0r thc provisions of
ttis Act or thc rulcs undc themrnder, but fiils to pay &c tlx of any Pet
ttersof to tlrc Govcrnmcnt widrin dre pcdod Fcscribo4 shrll fo frc
poriod for wtich thc tax or sny Psrt Orcrcof rcnains unpai4 pry' on his

F!,t itdb.
s0. (1)
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{2)

(3)

owrL int€rest 8t such rate, not e:rceeding eightcen per cat" as may be

notifie.d by the Governmont on the recommendations of thc Cotrncil.

The imerest under subsection (l) shall be calculated, in such msnner as

may be prescribed, from the day succeeding the day on which such tax

was due to be paid.

A t xsble person who makes an undue or exoess claim of input tan crodit

under sub.section (10) of setion 42 or undue or excess reduction in

ouFut tax liability under sub.scction (10) of section 43, shall pay irterest

on sUch unduo or excogs Claim Or On such undue or exgogs reduCtion, as

the case may be, at such rate not exoecding tweuty-four per cerrt" as may

be notified by the crovernm€,lrt on the rccommendations of the counoil.

Norwithstanding anything to the contrary contained in this Act, the

Government maY mandate,-

(a) a deparfinent or establishment of the central Govemmcmt or stato

Govemrnenf, or

(b) local authority; or

(c) Governmsntal agencies; or

(d) such persons or category of persons as may be notified by fte

Government on ths recommendafions of the Council,

(hcr,eafter in tris section referred to as "the deductor"), to deduct a:r at

the rate of one per cent. from the palment made or credited to the

supplier (hereafter in ttris section refcrred to as "the deductee") of tarable

goods or services or both, whe,r'e the total value of such supply, undsr a

contact, excesds tu,o lakh and fifty thousand rupeos:

Provided fiat no dsduction shall be made if the location of fte

supplier and the place of supply is in a Statc or Union territory which is

diffcrcnt fiom the State or, as tre case may be, Union tenitory of

registration of the reciPient.

Exploutton.* For the purpose of deduction of tax spooified abwe' the

vaiue of supply shall be taken as tte amount orcluding the central tax,

Statc tax, integrated tax and cess indicated in tlre invoice'

The amount deducted as tax under this section shalt be paid to fie
Government by the deductor witrin fen days after the end of the month in

wtrich suoh ddustion is made, in such manneras mey bo prescribed'

The deduc'tor shall ftrrnish to the deduc'toe a certifioate memioningthoroin

the contract value, rale of deductiorr amount deductsd, amount paid to

the Government and sush other patticulars in such manner as may be

prescribed.

If any deductor fails to fufiiish to ths deductee flre ccrtific&, aftor

deducting the tax'at soulso, wifiin five days of crediting tho arnount so

dcductcd to thc Govemmenl the deduotor shall pay, U way of a l*o feo,

a sum of one hundrtd rupeos p€r day ftom the day after the sr$lry of such

five day pcriod until the faitqre is rectified, subject to a maximum amormt

of five tlrousand rupees.

The deductee shall clairn crcdit, in his electronic cash ledger, of the tax

daducted urd reflected in the retum of the deductor furnished undcr sub

soetion (3) of section 39, in such manner as may be prescribcd.

If any deductor fails to psy to the Gowmrnent the amount deducted as

tan under subsection (l), he shall pay intorest in accordance with the

provisions of sub-section (1) of soction 50, in addition to the amount of
ta:r deducted.

The determinatioa of the amount in default under this sectkm shall be

madc in fie manncr specified in sostion 73 or soction74-

The refund to the deduc*or or tlre doductee arising on account of exoess or

erroneous deduction shall be dealt wifir in acco,rdance with tho provisions

of section 54:

Tudcductlerrt 5l' (l)
r,Ti.l:TI

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)

(t)
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oolhcdildluil 52. (1)

ProvidGd that no refimd to tho deductor shall bo granted if the

arBount deduct€d has boen crdited to fie olecfionic cash ledger of the

deductee.

Notwtttrstanding anything to the confiary conhined in this Act, every

eteotnonic comfnerpe operator (here&ftsr in this sectiotl refcrrsd to as the
,opelator"), not being an agcnl shall c9ll6ct an arnouilt ctloulstod at such

rale not e:rceediug one per cent., as may be notified by ttl6 Government

on the recomrnendations of tlre Council, of the nct value of tal(able

supplies made thmugh it by o{rer suppliers where the consideration with

rcspect !o such supplies is to be collscd by the operator.

Erplano,tion* For the purposes of this sub-sectioq the exp,rrssion 
(net

value of taxabte nrpplies" shsll mean tho agrcgarc yalue of Axable

supplies of goods or serviccs or both, other than services notificd undcr

sub-section (5) of section 9, made during any mouth by all registered

pen ons through the operator redupod by the aggrepte value of taxable

supplies rpturned to the suppliers during the said montlr"

The power to collect the amount specified in subseetion (t) shatl be

without prejudice to dly ottrcr mode of rccovery from the operator'

Thb amount collcced underr sub-section (I) shall be paid to the

Govefirment by the opemtor wi0rin ten days aser t}c end of the month in

whioh such colloction is made, in such manner a8 may be prescribcd.

Evefy operator who collocts the amolnt specified in sub-section (I) shall

furnish a stat$ment, ehctronically, oontaining the details of outrvmd

supplies of goods or seryioes or bo,th effected through it inclurdirg the

supplie of goods or soilices or both retumed through iq ard the snount

collected under sub-section (l) during a montft, in such form and manil€r

s$ may be prescribd, within tcn days after the end of such month.

Every operator who oollects the arnount spccified in rub'section (l) shall

furnish an annual stalornent, olectonically, containing the details of
outward zuppticc of goods or services or both effected {Eough it,

including tlre supplies of goods or sorvices or both r€ilmed tluough it,

and &o amotmt oollcctcd under tho safuI sub-section during the financial

yoer, in such form and manner as mly be prosoribed, before the thirty

flrst dsy of Deccmber followingthc erd of such financial year'

If any oporator after fumishing a statenrent under subsection (4)

disoovsrs any omission or inoorrect particulus {tercin, othsr thrn as a

rcsult of scrutiny, audit, inspoction or enforcement aotivrty by &e tatc

authoritiee, he shatl lpg1iry such omission or incorrcct prticulabs in the

statement to be fumished for tlre month during whicb such omission or

incorrect particula$ are notioed, subject to peyment of intse*t as

specifiod in subsection (1) of soction 50:

Providod that no zudr rcctification of any omission or inconect

particulars shall be altoff€d aftar &c due date for furnishing of sffic'trcEt

for the month of Sepember following the end of fie financi*l year or tba

aptul dae of furnishing of tts relevant annual stdancnt, whichever is

earlier.

The supplier wtro has supplied the goods or sewices or bodr fimugh the

operetor shall claim credit, in his elcc'tronic cash lodger, of thc anrount

collccted and reflecmd in the strpmcnt of the opolatof finnidred under

sub-soction (4), in such manner as may be precribcd-

The details of supplies furnished by wcry operator under nrb.,se,ction (4J

shall be matsh€d with ttre corrc$potrdius debils of ouhrd supplies

furnished by the concerned supplier registerod undcr this Act in such

manner and within zuch time as nrsy be pesoriH.

whero the detrils of orrttrmrd strpplies fumishd by ttt€ operatm rmder

sub-s*ction (4) do not match with thc corresponding details firnisttd by

nrrirr

!

(2)

(3)

(4)

(s)

(6)

(7'

(8)

(e)
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(10)

(1 1)

(r2)

(13)

(14)

s.

the supplier under sectim 37, the discrcpancy shall bs oommunicatod to

both persons in such mafirl€r and within such time as may be prrcscribod'

Thc arnount in respect of which a$y discrepancy is communica&d under

sub-section (9) and which is not rcctified by the supplicr in his valid

rctum or tlre operator in his statenrent for the month in which discrcpancy

is oommunicatnd, shall be added to the ouQut tax tiability of thc said

cuprplier, where the value of outward strpplies firrnished by the oprdor is

morc tlran the value of outrrard supplies furnistred by the suppliu, in his

rehrm for the month succeeding the month in which the discrqancy is

communicated in such mannor asi may be precribed.

The concerned supplier, in whose output tar( liability any amount has

been addcd under sub-section (10), shall pay the tax payable in res@ of
such supply dong.with interetq, at the rate speeified unde,r sub'section (l)
of section 50 on ttre amount so added from dre date such tax was due till
tho date of its papnent.

Any authority not below the rank of Deputy Commissioner may serve &

notice, eithor before or during the corrse of any proceedings under this

Act, rcquiring tho operator to fumish zuch details relating to-

(a) supplies ofgoods or services or both effected through such operator

during any period; or

(b) stock of goods held by the suppliors making supplies through such

operator in the godowns or warehorses, by whatever namo callod,

managed by such operator and declared as additional places of
business by such suppliers,

as mey be spccified in the notico.

Every operator on whom a notice has been sewed undor sub-sestiqt (12)

ehatl furnish the requirod information wifhin fiftecn worting days of the

dato of senrice of such noti:e.

Any person who fails to furnish the information requircd by &e notice

servcd under sub-section (12) shall, iti0rout prejudice to any action tha
msy lle taken under section 122,* liable to a penalty which may eirrcnd

to twenty-five thousand rupoes.

Explanation.- For the purposos of this section, the expression

"concerned supplier" slull mean the supplier of goode or sorvicos or both

making supplies through the operator.

On utilisation of input tax credit availed under &is Act for pErment of ux
drrcs undtrttlc Integrated Croods and Serviccs Tan Act in aocondance with
thc povisions of sub-section (5) of sestion 49, as refloctod in tho valid
ncturn funrishcd under suh.scction (l) of section 39, the arnount collocted

u Stm trx shall stand roduc€d by an amount cqud to such credit so

utilisod and the Slate Goverument shall bansf€r ail amount oqual to dre

amormt so rCIduoed from ttre State tar( account to tlrc intcgrE ed hx
accornt in such manner and within suoh time as may bep,Fcscribed.

CffAPIERXI
NEFUNI}S

Any person claiming refirnd of any talr and interest, if any, paid on such

tax oj any other amount paid by hfun, may make an applicxion befss th€
axptry-of tu/o yoars ftom tre relevant date in such form and manner as

may be prescribed:

Provkled that a rcgistered pcrson, claiming reftnd of any balanco in
the eleotr,onic cash ledgcn in accordance wifi Urc prwisions of sub-

sastion (6) of section 49,nay claim such refird in fio return fimishcd
under section 39 in such manner a,s may be prescribed.

Tndcrdhpur
trtGlldll.

n fidofE s{.(1)
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(2) A spocialized sgonoy of the uniud Nmions orgpsi"sion oilmy
Multiterol Finsrcial Instifitim rnd Orgreization notified undcr thc

united Ndions (Privilcgcs and Immuoities) Aot, 1947, Consulde or

Embsssy of forcigfr cotmtiag or ury.o6or p€fson or class of porsons' as

ootificd under scction 55, mtitlod to a refund of ta:r prid by it on inwad
. sryplies of goods'or sorvices or botlu may makt an application for sroh

r€fund, in such form and mannar il, msy be prescribod' befor€ tho cxpny

of six months from the hst dny of the quartsr in which srch supply was

receivod,

(3) Suliect to the p,novisions of subsestion (10), a rcgistcrtd porson may

claim refirnd of any unutilised input tax crcdit at ffre cnd of any ta:r

pedod:

hovided that no refund of unutitised input tax cr€dit shsll be

allorryed in cases otherthan-

(l) zoro-rated sup,plics mado withors paymelrt oftaq
(ii) whqp tho credit has accumulatod on accouat of rato of tan on inputr

boing highsf than the r&te of txx on outp|f supplics (other then nil

rafed or firlly orempt sup,pliao), exoept supplim of goods or serrrices

or bo{l a8 may ba notified by thc Govornmont otr the

recommeilrdations of the Council :

Providod firrfier that no re,firnd of unutilised inpuc tax credit shall

bc allowed in casos where tha goods'orportcd oW of India arc subjocted

to orcport dutY:

Provided also Oat no refinrd of input tax credit shdl bG allowe4 if
the supplier of goods or s(nrricps or both claims refimd of the inegntcd

t xpoid on suoh supplies.

Thc ap,plication shalt be accompanied by-

(r) such docunrentary cvidonco 8s m8y be prcscribed to establish that a

rEfind is &Blothc aPPlicmt; and

(b) such documenuy or otlror evidencc (inoluiling tte documents

rGfcllcd to in section 33) as trc applicant may fi[nish to esablish

that the urount of tax and interost, if any, paid on sudh tDI or 8tD/

other arnount p"ld io rplation to which such refund is claimed was

collccted from, or pEid by, him aod dic incidc,nce of 
'osh 

tax and

inElpst had not bcen psssd on to any othcr person:

hovided thx wherc thc amotmt claimsd as refirnd is leso than two

lakh nrpeoq it $dl not bc noccssary for thc ryplicant to fumish any

aocumelrtary and orfi4. widcnccs but he may file a declaztion, bared on

tre doetmsotary or otlrer cvidencss availablc wior him, cati$ing thd

fu incidcmce of zuch tan and intcrost had not bccn passed on to atry

othc person.

lf, on raceip of aoy such applicatior} the propGr officer is sdisficd ttd
&c whole or prt of tta amornt claimcd as rcfund is refimdable he may

makc an ordor rcoordingly and the unotmt so deErminsd shall bo

crsdit€d to thc FBnd rsferd to in soction 57.

Notwithstanding rnythiag containcd in subsoction (5), the popcr offioer

may, in thc case of any claim for refund on account of rcro-rated $pply

of goods or services or both made by rogistored porsmsr offrer &an such

cotegpry of regise,rtd p6rsons as nuy bo nstifiGd ry ec Crovemrncnt on

ftc rccommenddions ofthsCouncil, r€fimd or a prwisional bass, ninsg

p€r oont of the total amcnnt so olaimc4 excluding &e amouut of input

tan crpdit prwirionally acccpte4 in suoh maoner aad subjoot to such

cmditions, limitsions and safeguards as mrybo pr€scfibd rndthtncaftc

malc sr ordrr rrrdcr nrb-soation (5) for fiaal s3ttlcflt€t11 of the rcfirnd

clrim afu duc vuificdion of documents furnishd by tltc ryplicant.

Thc propor officcr drall issuo the ordcr undcr sub+ectiom (5) wiftin sirty

daloftom the dse of reccip of ap,plication complefe in alt rcspocts

(4)

Cmtrrl Act
t6ill9{7

(5)

(6)

(7)
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(S) Notlvilhstanding anything contained in subsection (5)' 6e lcfirndablo

amount shall, instsad oi t"iog qcditod to ttc Fund' be paid to thc

applican! if such amount is relmable to'
(a) rcftnd of tax paid on zero-rrted supplics of goods or scwices or

bo,thoroninprrcorinputservicosusedinmakingsucha'o.r*cd
suPPliec;

(b) rofrrnd of urutilised inPut tr:( credit rmder subsection (3);

(o}.rcfimdoftaxpaidonasupplyrryhichisnotprovidod'eifrerrvholly
or partialty, 

"nd 
fo, which invoice has not bocn issue4 or wherc a

' refund vouchcr has been issued;

(d) refinrd oftax ia pursuancc of soction 77;

(e) the tax and intorest, if ury, or my other amount pairl by ffte

applican(ifhehadnotpassedontheincide,nceofsuctrtat(fltd
htcrestto anY other Psrson; or

(f) *re bx or interest borne by suoh other class of applicanrts as the

Government may, on the recornmendations of the council, by

notification, sPeciS-

(9) Notwithstanding arrything to the oontary corrtldned in any judgnGN[

deorse, ordcr or direotion of the Appollato Tribunal or aay cout or in any

olherr provisions of this Act or the rules made thcreurdEr or in any other

larr for the tirnc being in force, no rcfirnd shall be made orce$ in

accordance with thc provisions of sub'section (E)'

(10) wlhre my refirnd is due under sub-section (3) to a registored pcrson who

has defaulted in fumishing any rEfiirn or who is rcquired to pay atry tax,

inerest or penalty, which hrs not beon stayed by ary cour( Tribunal or

Appeltrh Authority by th€ sPccifiad date, the pfioper officcr may-

(a) withhold paymont of rsfirnd due until the said porson has furnistred

the retrrrn or prid tre tar inter€st or ponalty, as tho case may bo;

(b) dcduct from the rofirnd drro, any tax, intcrcst, ponalty, fec or my

other amormt rvhich thc bxabte pcrson is liable to py but which

rcmains mPeid under this Act or undcr the eristing hw'

E*planatioh.* For the trrtposcs of dris sub'section, thc e,lrpression

"specifu dato* shall moan tho last dab fm filing an appeal undor this

Act
(t 1) Whel.c an omdcr grving rise to a refund is ttre subject mtfier of an appeal

or fiu.fher fnoceodings or whcre any other procoedings uodsr this Act is

pcnding and tre Commissioner is ofthe opinion drd grant of srlch rcryild

i8 liksly to adversely affect tho ,Blveilre in tre said appcal or o(tsf

proceeaing on accormt of malfasanco or fraud commiuod, hc rnay, after

sving the taxable por$on 8n opporfimlty of being heard, witthold tIrc

rcfimd till such time as he may dEtormiue.

(ie) wnc,re * rcfimd ib withheld under sub.scotion (ll), fu tgoblo pcrson

shell, notwithstmding anyhing corrained in sectiur 56 bo cntitlod to

itbraqt at such ratc not excceding six pcr ccnt. as may b diftd m fte

rocorunendations of fie Counoil, if as a rcsult of thc ryeoat m firtler
proceodings ha becomes entitled to rcfirnd.

(I3) Notwi&standing anything to thc cmtary coutainod in ftb scctior, tre

rnrount of advancc bx dcposiEd by a c*sual tu(abh pefson tr a non-

rssident ta:nble pcrson undor subsection (2) of sccrion 27, shdl not be

rsrfrrnded unlcss such pcnson hssi in r€spcct of tlre entire Pcriod for which

ft. ceftificab of rcgistntion grafrd to him had rernainod in forcc,

firnished all thc rcturns rcquired under ssction 39'

(14) Notwi{rsAnding anytring conAinod in this section, no rcfund under sub

section (5) or gub*catiqr (6) shdl be pald to m applicant if the amomt

is less than one thorsard rqPccs.

Ftplmaion- Forthe Purpos€s ofthis sestiori,-
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f.ilndhc.rilr sll

(l) 'rcffmd" inclufu r€fuid of ta:r paid on zoro-rabd suppliss of goods

o,r scrvicos or bsft or on inprrts or input gerviccs used in ln*ing

such zetcrahd supplis, c rcfimd of tpr on the supply of goods

rcgarded o oo.*ra oxptrG, or rsfund of rmr*ilised input tax oredit

as providod rmdsrrub-Eoqtion (3).

(2) 'lrolcvant dst€' mca83 :
(a) in the caso of goods €Drporbd out of lndia whpre a refimd of hx

paid is available in rc'poct of gpods themsclves or, as t&c casc

may bo, the inputsor input service usod in suoh goods'-

(i) if thc goods re arported by sca or 8lr, tho dafie on which

the ship or the aircraft in which such goods are loade4

Ioaves'lndia; or

(ii)if&egoodsarcorputodbyland,&edateonwhichsrrch
goods Pass 6e frontior; or

(iii) if the goods ane crryorcd by post, the drc of dcspabh of
goodsbytrePostofficeconoomedtoaplaceorsside
lndia;

(b) in ths orse of supply of goods regrrdcd as doemsd oryots

whore a refirnd of tat paid is availablc in rospcct of the goods,

thedareonwhichtherctrtmrelatingtosuchdocuredcxpoltsis
ftrnished;

(c) in tho oasc of services exportea out of India where a refimd of

ta:( p8id is availsle in rcspect of services thomsolvos o,r, as tlo

casc may be, ffre inputs or iuput services uscd in srch sorvioos'

ths dats of-
(i) roaoi$ of payment in convortible fureigr o<ctunp' whcrt

fre supply of scrvics had be€u oomplcted prior r the

rccoiP of such PaYmen$ or

(ii)issucofinvoiec,wherepsym€mtforthescrviceshadbe€n
lwgivcdinadvanccpriortothedatcofissucofthcinvoice;

(d) in ease wtlcrB tte tan b€comos refundable as a consoquenco of

iudgrnaqfuec'or&rordircctionofthoAp'pell*eAdhority'
App€ltare Trihmd or any court, &e due of communication of

such jrrdgmenl decree sriler or dirpction;

(e)intbscescofrsfttrdofrrnrrtiliredinprftaxcrgditundersub.
section (3), tbe end of the finmcial yosr in wtrich such claim for

rcfimd arises;

($ in dre case wficre ta( is peid pmvisionally under this Act or thc

rules mode thcotmdo, thc dsto of adjusfineot of tax dor the

final Esscssmcffi dlorcot

(g) in &o caso of e pcrson, ofrer &an dre sttpplicr' tlrc dme of

recip of goods ot scf,t'ices ot bodt by such pcrson; ard

(h) in any Aher 6ase, {to de of paymant oftax'

Tho Governmeirt may, on the racommmd*ions of 0re Corncil' by

notificdiott, specis any spe'ialfud agarwy of &o Uuifd Nations

orgurization or any Muhitar,ral rinrocial Institutim and orgpnizcim

,rUifoO undcnthe UnitdNdions (Privilegee ard Immrmitics) Ac,."1947,

Consulrto ot Embassy of forcign couatricc aod rny dor pcrson or ctass

ofpcsonsasmsybespec'ifiedinttisb€l'Elf,urtoshallsubjoctogroh
oonditiqrs srd rcshisti;s 8s moy bc preotibod" be siltiff to claim a

refiurdofhrccpaidonErgmtifiedsupplicsofgoodsor*rr,icesorbotlr
rpcoived bY them.

lfanyta,(ordorcdtobercftndodundersubseotion(5)ofsoclion5ato
any aprplicart is no rsfimdFd wi6in sirty dayl ftom frc d*o of rcceipt

of-$ication mdor s*bscotion (l) of frat scction, interst at sttch rdo

not ;oeoding six pcr sont. a5 may be spcoifiod h tho notificdion issrcd

by the Govmment on tho rmommcodations of the counoil shtll bc

fx-:l

Ir8tto.
ddryGirtkdl

CgrhlAcr
,/5dl94lt

56.
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Corrr rllYrtfut
frd.

Ufrdord
F.!i.

frw5ml
.lffitf.

g,

sa (r)

60. (r)

(2'

(2)

payrblc in rcspect of $roh r€fudd ftom the dato immodistoty ofter tho

*iny of si,6y days from ths dme of rtccipt of applicatiur md6r&e said

sub+cction till the dxe of refund of such tor:

PFovidod trat whcrB any claim of refirnd arises fiom an ordcr

passod bv an odjudica'rns ryftonty of Appcllate Auttority or Appellato

Tribunsl or court u/hich hrs dtained fmality and &s ssme is not

refimded within sixty days froui dro date of roooip of application filed

coascquent to such srdcr, htrrcst at strch rsts not exceoding nine per

oort. as may be notified by the Government on the rcoomlncldrtions of

tha Cormcil shall be pyablc in rwpect of such reftrrd from &e dafc

immcdiately aftcr ths oxpiry of si:*y days fiom the date of receipt of

epptication till the datc of r€'fiud.

Explmaion- [or the purposes of this section, uthsrc ar.ry order of

rcfirnd is made by * Appellate Auorority, Appcllato Tribulut or any

eort rgainst an ordq of the plopef offiocr undcr sub-sestion (5) of

scction 54, the order passcd by &e Appellate Atifihority, Appellate

Tribunal or by tho cogrt sh.ll be doemed to bc an order paseed mdcrthe

said sub*ection (5).

Ths Govornmpnt shall constitute a Fund, to be cdled ths Consumer

\Melfrrc Fund and 0rere shrll be crcdited to the Frm4-

(a) the rmountreftned to in snrbsoction(s) ofsecti'on 54;

(b) any incornc frm inve.rtnent of the amount eredited to *re Fun( and

(c) such othenmonies reccived by it,

in $tctr mannsr as m{y be pne.*oribed.

All sums oreditod to fu Fund oltall to utilised ty {ro Govenrmmt forthe

slolfrra of thc consumons in such mrnncr as may be prcscribcd-

Tho Oovernmcnt or the euthuity spocifiod I it shall mlintlin propor and

sGptl"te accornt and ofter rchvant rccods in rclgtion to dre Fund and

praprye an annual stchmont of accounts in such form as may h
proffafibed in consultstion with trc Comprtr,oller and Auditm Gsnmal of
India-

CHAPTER IM
ASSNSSMENT

Eveqy registercd pcfson shall sGlf-Ess€ss tho tar(6 payabla under this Ac,t

and finnish a reftrm fs cach tar pcriodas rpecifiod under soction 39.

Subjoct to {re povisions of sub-section (2}, rrybffc the trxrble pcrsm is

ruubh to detefmine the valuc of goods or s€reiocs or both or dcfcrmine

flrc rytr of tor applioable ffici€to, lre may rcquest thc propcr officcr in

uriting gl"ing ttasons for payment of tax on a provisional bosb and the

piloper officor sbatl pass arl ordor, widrin a pcriod not futsr thur ninety

days from the datc of rocoipt of such request, allowing paymcd oftax on

pnovisional basis at such rarc or on such vahre as mry bo specifiod tr
him.

The payment of tsx on provisional basis may be allowed, if tbc trxabls

poffion elrccus$ abqrd in such form as may be prcscribed, and wiilt sttch

surrty or secltrity as tre ptopcr officer may dcem fit, binding lhc torablc

person for paymcrt of 6c difhrence botwecn ths amourt of tax ts mcy

be finally asscssod and the anroutrt of tax prrovisionally asscssod.

The pnoper officcr shall, widrin a period not excocding six mo'n&s from

the drtc of thc eommunioation of tlr o,rder is$tod under eub'soctio'n (1)'

pess fte final asspcstrlcnt ordcr afrer talfing into accomt snrch infornation

as mffy be rcquircd forfmalidagtfte assessmont

Provided t[af the pcriod specifiod in ftb sub-soction ImJr, on

mrfficiont c*use boing shown and for rcasons to be recorded in writing; bc

extcnded by the Joint Cornmissioncr or Additional Commissionor for a

$*SArcrr. 59.

(3)
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Eqdrlof
rtfrt.

Aru.[tdil-
irrrdnrrr.

Amld
ul;l*llA
!.rm

turra1l
#h
ccrfrlrlf.d.l
trar

(4)

6r. (r)

62. (l)

(2'

Gt.

(3)

fiu&cr pefiod nd ffcoeding sk months ond by tho commissioncf for

suoh fifihor period not oxooeding fouyears.

The rcgisH,ed person slrall be liable to pay interest on ary tax payablc m
the suppty of goods or serviccs or bodh under provisional s8s€$smcnt but

nO p-id on thc due d*o 8pecifi€d undcr rub-seotion (7) of seetion 39 or

tfts rutos madc thcreunder, d the rafie specified rmdef sub.scstion (l) of

soction 50, firom the first day after the duo date of ptymeNf of tax in

respcct of the said suprply of goods or scrvioe or both till the dae of

actgal paymen$ whethen such amount is paid before or aftcr the issuanco

oforder for final alxrssmont.

Whsre the registered pef8otr is o,ntitled to a rcfirnd oonsDqu€nt b the ST d€r

of final assessm€mt tmder subsection (3), subject to the p'rrovisions of

sub.sootion (S) of section 54, intcrest shall be paid on.such rrerfund as

providd in soc'tion 56.

The proper officor may scrutinizc the rcturn and retated prticulars

firrnishod by tre rEgistercd porson to veriff tbe colrcctnoss of the rctx'n

snd infonn him of ttre discrepancies noticc4 if any, in such mrmcr as

nay t prescribed and seek his cxplanation theroto-

In caso &c eiptaratiog is found acccptable, thc registered ponton shan bG

hform€d accordirrgly and no finther aotion strall be bken in this rcgand.

In casc no satisfrctoqy cxplanation is fumished wifiin a PGriod of &irly

drys of being informod by the propGr officcr or such finther perlod as

may be permitbd by him or where the registered pcrson, after acccpting

the discrepancies, fails to take the corrective meilsllt€ in his retrnn for the

month in which the discrepancy is acceped, the propor officor may

initiato appropriate sction including thosc under ssctisr 65or scction 66

or section 67, or prooecd to dctermine thc tax md odrer duos under

section 73 or soctioa 74.

Notwithstanding anylhrns to the conmry contained in sectioil 73 or

soation 74, urterc a regisEfed Pcfson hils to firmish the rcturn unden

scction 39 or sootion 45, eirm after the service of a notice under section

46, the propcr offioer may proooed to asse$$ frs ta( tisbility of the seid

p€rson to &e bcst of his jrdgemont hking into aocormt all dre rclevant

matoriat wftioh is avdlable 
-or 

whioh trc has gettler€d md issuc 8n

assossment ordcf within a pcrid of fivo years from &c date specifiod

undsr soction 44 for firrnishing of tlre annual rgtrlrn 6r tlre finrncial year

to wtrioh ttre tax not paid relates.

luherc the registered pctsm furnisEs a valid rstunt within thiity days of

thc servipe of the assossment order tmder subsoc,tion (lI eo said

ssscssrnont order shatl be d6cmed to havc beeo withdranm hS drc

liability for payment of infrest under sub-section (l) of section 50 or for

pqttacnt of late fee urder section 47 shall continrrc'

Notrvi0rstrndiog my&ing to thc oontrary cointainod in soction 73 or

scction 74,wfuorc a t r1gble pgfsm fails to obtain rcgis$etion e*'on though

liable to do eo cr lyhsc rogis$Cion has bem csncellod under sub'coction

(2) of scction 29 but who was lisbl€ to pay tarq tte proper offEccr nay

prr"*d to assess tlle tu( liability of such taxsbls porson to tho best of his

ju6g*r*.for ihc rclcvant ta:r pcriods and issuc an asscam€ot o,rd3(

t itt io s ptrid of five years frm tte ddc speoified under soction 44 for

ftEnishing of the annual rcturn fm the financid yeEf to which tto trx not

paid relatcs:

Pmvidcd thst no srrch 8ssos$ne|lt ordor shall bG pas8ed withorrt

givingtlre pcrson an opPofittity ofbeing heud'

The propor offioq m8y, on any cvidoncc showing a tr:r liability of a

pcr;n coming to his notioe, with the p,gyio|ts pernrilsion of Additional

' bommissionsr or Joint Cgnmissionc, pfoao€d to as36ss the ta:r Hrbility

of ni;h porson to protoct the iEt€rest of rsrrcnUe and irsue an assossment

(2')

(3)

6{. (l)
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order, if he has suffioied gounds to bolieve that any delry in doing so

may adverscly affcct thc in&rcst of revenue:

Provided that wharo the taxablc pcrson to whom the liability

pcrtains is not asccrtdnable and such liability Pcrtai$ to supPty of gpods

the person in charge of such goods shall be doeryred to be the ta,xable

pcrsop liable to be assessed aad liable to pay tax ard any otfier amoult

duo under this section.

(2) On an application made by thetorable persm widrin thirty days from the

datE of rweip of order passed under subseqtion (l) or on his own

motioq if tre Additional Commissioner or Joint Commission€r conside,n

that such sder is errtoneous, he may withdraw such orrder and follow the

procodure laid down in section 73 or section 74-

CHAPTERXIII
AUDIT

The Commissioner or aily officer au$rorised by hirn, by way of a general

or a specific order, may mdortakc audit of any registered person fon such

poriod, at such frequemcy and in suoh manncr as may be prescribed.

The ofriccrs refened to in sub-section (1) may oonduot audit at the place

of businoss ofthr registcred penron or in their offrce'

The registered pe6on shall be informed by way of a noticc not less than

fiften working days prior to the conduct of audit in such mrnner as may

bc prescribed.

Thc audit undsr sub-section (1) shall b€ completed within a period of
thrce months ftom tho dato of commencsrn€nt ofthe audit

Provided tlrat where the Commissionor is sdisfied ihrt audit in

respeot of such registcred porson cannot be completcd wiftin throo

monfis, he may, for tte rcasons to be recorded in writing, e:rhd tlrc

poriod by a firfrcr period mt atcoeding six months.

Edplanaion* For the prqposes of this sub-soction, the orpression

"cornm8mccnrent of audit" shall mean the date on which tho records and

o(her documents, called for by tlre t8:t authorities, are made available by

the rcgisorcd.person or lhe actual instihrtion of audit at tte plam of
businces, whiclrev€r is later,

Iluring the coursc of audit, th auflroriscd offtccr may rquire the

rcgistcred pcrsonr-

(i) to afford him the recess8ry facillty to veri$ the books ofacoosnt or

ofhor documents as he may rcquir€;

(ii) to finnish such information as he may requirc and rsnder assistaDcc

for timoly cotnplctior oftho audit,

Or conclusion of audit, ttrc proper officer shall, within &lrty dfiys, inform

tre registercd person, whoce records are auditod, about the ftrdings, his

iigl6s and obligations and the neasons for such findings.

Whsre the audit conduct€d under subscction (l) resulr in &ction of
bx nd paid or short paid or cnoneously refirnde4 or inprt hx crcdit

wrongly availod or utilisod, the proper officcr may initiate action under

sostion 73 or scctiom 74.

If at-ary stago of scnrtiny, inquiry, invcstigation or ery ots proccedtngs

bcfore him, any ofrccr not tielow thc rank of Asistint Commissioner,

having regard to thp nture and comploxity of the case and th intcrect of
rerye,lruo, is ofthe opinion ftst thc value has not bocn corractly declarpd or

thc crcdit availed is not within tro normal limits, he may, widr the prior

ryproval of the Commissioner, dircct such regiserod person by a
commrmicdion in writing to gFt his records including books of accourrt

Araf ttllr
trriortlcr.

66.(r)

a')

(3)

(1)

(5)

(6)

(7)

66. (l)$odrlrrd[
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;filrol
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6?, (1'

a>

exfinioad md eudibd by a chsrtered aocouilrtant or a cost accou$tilnt 8Il

mry be nominatsd by the C,ommissioner.

(2) The chartered eccmrtant or oo$t accountant so nominated shall, within
Sro period of nincty dayq rubmit I report of such audit duly signed and

ocrtifiod by him to tlr" said Assistnnt Commissiooer merntioning ffrerein

such o*rer particulars as may bc specified:

Provided drat the Assistant Commissionef, may, on an application
made to him in this behalf by fu registered person or the chrter€d
sccouttant or cost accountant or for any material and suffici€nt masolt,

extsd the said pcriod by a ftrrther period of ninuy d*ys.

(3) The provisions of sub-section (1) shall have effoct notwithstending that

the accounts of tho registored person have been Buditsd under any other
provisions of this Act or any other law for the time being in fsrce.

{4) The registored p€,ryon shall be given an opporhrnity of bcing heard in
roltpect of any material gffthered on the bgsis of special audit under sub-

soctio,n (U lvhich is proposed b be used in any proceedings again*t him
under this Act or the rules made thereundcr.

(5) The expenses of the e,yaruiilation and audit of records under subsection
(l), including tbc remuneration of such chartered sccomtant or cost

Eccomtant, shall be ddcrrnined and paid hy the Comrnissioner and suoh

detormination shall be final.

t6) Where dre special audit couducted unden subsection {l} results in
detection of ta;r not paid or short paid or erorcously rofunded, or input
hx crcdit wrongly availcd or utilised, the pmper ofricer mty initiarc
action rmder soction 73 or sectionT4.

CHAPTAR XIV
INSPf,CfiON, SEARCA, SEEURE AND AAXtrST

lYhcre the poper offioer, not bclow the rank of Joint Commissioner, has

reasons to belicve that-

(a) a axable person has suppressed any hansaption relating to supply of
goods ry serwices or botlr or thc stock of goods in hand, or has

claimed input lax crodit in €xoess of his entitloment under ftis Aot

or has indulged in con$avGlrtion of any of the provisians of this Ast
or the rulcs madc thercrmdor to evade tax undor this Act; on

(b) any porsofl engaged ia the business of transporting goods o,r an

owner or operator of s wsrchouse or a godown or any other place is

keeping goods which have escaped paym€nt oftax or has kept his

accounts or goods in such a manner as is likoly to cause evasion of
tan payable undcr this Act,

ho may auttrorise in writing any othcr officer of Strfc tur to ilxpeot any

pkoes of business of0re taxable person or the persons eugagcd in tho

bnsirss of tansportiug goods or the orrns q ihc opqator of warphousc

or godown or any o&er placo.

Whsrc the proper officor, not below the rank of Joim Cunmissioner,

either pursuant to an inspection oaried out under sub'sectioo (l) or

othonrise, has reasons to believe thrt any goods lirbla to confiscsiur or
any documonte or books or things, which in his opinion shall be usoful

for or rele,vant to any procedings under thir Aot arc seoretod in atry

pkce, he may authorisc in writing eny ottrcr offioor of Shte tax to ssarch

and seizr {r may hinrseH search and scize such goodr, docunron8 o
boola or thinp:

Provided that where it is nc practicable o *ize any such goods,

the Foper officer, or any officff arrthorised by hin\ maiy serve on the

own€r or the custodian of the goods arr order thd he shall not ttmove,
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part with, or othenrrisc dcal with the goods eircept with the previous

permission of zuch of6cer:

Providcd fintlrer that the documents or books or things so seized

shall be retained by such of;ficor only for so long as may be nccesssry for
tlreir examination and for any inquiry or proceedings rmder this Act

(3) The doeuments, books or things refered to in sub-section (2) or any other
documents, books or thinp produced by a taxable p€rson or any other
person, which have not boon relied upon for the issue of notice under this
Act or the rules made thereunder, shall be retumed to such p€,rson within
a period not excecding thirty days ofthe issue of the said notice,

{4, The officer authorised under subsection (2} shall have thc power to scal

or broak open the door of ary premises or to break open any almirah,
elcctonic devices, box" receptacle in which any goods, accounts,
rogisters or documcnts of the person arc suspected to be concealed, udrerc
xccess to such premises, almirah, electronic devices, box or recepfucle is
denied.

(5) The person from whose custody any documents are seized rmder sub
section (2) shall be entitled to make copies thereof or take octracb
therefrom in the prcscnce of an authorised oficer at such place and tirne
as suqh officer may indicate in this behalf excepl whelp making such
copi€s or taking such extracts may, in the opinion of the Fopcr ofificer,
projudicially affect fie investigation.

(6) Tlre goods so seized under sub.section (2) shall be released, on a
provisi,onal basis, upon execution of a bond and fumishing of a sccurity,
in such manner and of such quantum, rcspectively, as may be prescribed
or on payrnert ofapplicable tan, interest and penalty payable, as the case
may be.

(7) IVhere any goods are soized under sub-soction (2) and no ncice in
r€spect thereof is given within six months of the seizure of the goods, the
goods shall be returned to the person from whose possession they were
seized:

Provided that tbe freriod of six months may, on sufficient oailse
being shown, be extended by the proper officer for a further period not
exceeding six months.

(8) The Government may, having regard to the perishable or hazardous
Dature of any goods, depreciation in the value of the goods with tre
passage of time, constraints of storage space for the goods or any other
relevant considcrations, by notification, speciff {re goods or class of
goods which shall, as soon as may be after is seianrc under sub-soation
(2), bo disposed of by the prop€r officer in such mantrer as may be
prescribed.

(9) whcrc any goodq being goods spocified under subscction (8), havo bcen
seized by a proper officer, or any officer authoriscd by him under sub-
scction (2), he shall prepare an inventory ofsuch goods in such manner as
may be prescribed.

(10) The provisims of the codo of criminat ltocedure, 1973, relating to
search and seizurc, shall, so far as may be, apply to search and seizurc
under this section subject to the modificstion drat sub.scction (5) of
soction 165 of the said code shall have effect as if for the wod
"Magistrate", wherever it occurs, the word *Commissioner* were
substr'arod.

(l l) where the proper officer has reasons to believe that any person has
evadcd or is atternpting to evade the payment of any ta:q he may, for
reiillons to be rEcordGd in writing seize the accounts, rogis&rs or
documents of such person producod before him and strall grant a receipt
for the same, and shall retain the same for so long as rnay k necesary in

C.r&rl Act2
at1971
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connootion with any proceedings rmder this Act or the rulcs made

thereunder for prosecution.

(12) The Co'rnrnissioner or an officer authorised by him may cause purchase of
any gds or servic€s or both by any person authorised by him from the

business pnemises of any taxable Frson, to check the isstre of tax

invoices or bills of supply by such taxablc penion, and on return of goods

so purchased by such ofEcer, such taxable person or any person in charge

of the business premises shall refund the amount so paid towards the

goods after cancelling any t&( invoice or bill of supply issued earlier.

68.(l) The 'Government may require the person in charge of a conveyance

carrying any consignment of goods of value excceding such amount as

may be specified to carry with him such documents and such dovices as

may b€ presoribed.

{2) The details of documents requirel to be carried under sub'section (l)
shall be validated in such manner as may be preson"bed.

(3) Where any conv€yance referred to in sub-section (l) is intercepted by the

proper officer at any place, he may require the person in charge of the

said conveyance to produce the documents presoribed under the said sub.

section and devicos for verification, and the said person shall be liable to

produce the documents and devices and also allow the inspection of
goods'

69. (l) Wherc the Commissioner has reasorts to believe that a person has

committed any offence specified in clause (a) or clause (b) or olause (c)

or clausc (d) of sub-section (l) of section 132 which is punishable under

clause (i) or (ii) of sub.seotion (l), or sub-section (2) of the said section,' 
he may, by order, authorise any officer of Starc tar( to -Brrest such

pcrson.

(2) Where a person is arrested under sub-section (l) for an offence specified

under sub.section (5) of soction 132, the offtcer authorised to arrest the

p€rson shall inform such person ofthe grounds ofarrest and produce him

before a Magistrate within twenty four hours.

(3) Subjectto the provisions ofthe Code of Criminal Procedure, 1973,

(a) where a p€rson is arrested under sub'section (l) for any offence

specified undpr sub'section (4) of section l32,he shall be admitted

to bail or in default of bail, forwarded to the custody of the

Magistrate;

(b) in the case of a non-cognizable and bailable offence, the Deputy

Commissioner or tfte Assistant Commissioner shall, for the purpose

of releasing an ansted person on bail or otherwise, have the same

powers and be subject to the same provisions as an offrcer'in-chuge

of a police station

70. (!) The proper officer undor this Act shall have power to summon any person

whose attendance he considers necessary either to give evidence or to
produce a document or any other thing in any inquiry in the same

manner, as provided in the case of a civil court under the provisions of
thc Code of Civil Procedure, 1908.

@ Every such inqury rcferred to in sub-soction (l) shall be deemed to be a

"judicial proceedings" within tre meaning of section 193 and section 228

of the Indian Penal Code.

71. (l) Any officer under this Act, authorised by the proper offfioer not below the
' rank of Joint Commissioner, shall have acce.ss to any placc of business of

a registered person to inspect books of account, documonts, comput€rs,

computer prognrms, comput€r software whether installed in a computer

or othenvise and such olhcr things as he may require and which may be

avaitable at such place, for the purposos of carrying out any audit,

scrutiny, verification and checlcs 8s may be necessary to safeguard thc

interest of revenue.

Cttrtr.l Act
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(2)

72. (r,

Q'

7J.(l)

(21

(3)

(4)

(s)

Every person in charp of place rcferred to in sub-section (l) strall' on

deman4 make availebte to the ofiicer auttrryised under zubsection (1) or

the audit party dcputed by the pfoper offics or a co$ accounfirt or

chartered acsormtant nominarcd under section 66-

(i) such records as prepared or mainhined by the registertrl person and

declared to the propcr officer in such maEler as may be prescribed;

(ii) trial balance or its equivalent;

(iii) surcments of annual ftrsrcial accormts, duly audited, wherever

rcquired;

(iv) cost audit report, if any, under sootion 148 of the Companies Acl
20t3;

(v) the income-tax audit repor! if any, under section 44AB of the

Income-tax Act, 1961 and

(vi) any othcr relevant record,

for the scrutiny by the offierr or audit party or the chartered accountant or

cost accountant within a period not exceeding fifteen wot*ing days fmm

the day when such demand is made, or such frIrdrer p€riod as may be

allowed by the said offrcer or the audit palty or the chartered accountant

or cost apcountmt.

All officers of Police, Railwalos, Customs, and drosc offrcers emgBgd in

the collection of land rev€nuc, including village officers, offioers of

contral talr and officers of the Union territory tan shall assist the pmpcr

officers in the implementation of this Act.

The Govgrnment mayn by notificatioil, empower and require any other

class of officers to assist the proper officers in tho implementation of &is
Act whan called upon to do so by the Commissioner'

CIIAPTER XY

I}EMANDS AI\D RSCO\MRY

Where it appears to the proper offrccr that any tax has not been paid or

strort paid or ertoneously refunded, or where input talt c'redit has becn

vrrongly availed or utilisod for any naason, odrer than the reason of fraud

or ary wilfirl misstatement or suppression of facts to evade tax, he ihall

serve notice on the penx)n chargeable with tax which has not been so paid

or which has be€n so short paid or to whom the refund has erroneously

been made, or who has wrongly svailed or utilised input ta:r erediL

rcquiring him to show causo as to why he should not pay the amount

spocified in the notice along with intercst payablc ttrereon under soction

50 alrd a penalty loviable undsr the provisions of this Act or ttre rules

madesrerpunder.

Thc proper offrcer shall issue the notioe undor sub'ssction (t) at loast

thrw months prior to the time limit specified in nrbsection (10) for

issumce of order,

Wlrcrc a noticc has been isued for any petid under sub-section (l)' the

proper officer may s€rve a statemen! containing the details of tax not

paid or short paid or eroneousty rofunded or input tax crsdit wrongly

availed or utilised for such periods other than those cove,red rmdor sub-

tction (1), on thc person chargcablo with tax.

The ssrvico of suoh ststgment shall be deemod to bo servicc of noticc on

such person rmder subsectiorx (1), subject to the conditirm that the

gfomds relied upon for srrch tax periods ofler fian thaw covorsd under

sub.section (l) anc the same as ere mentioned in thc eadier notir:e.

The porson chargeabh wifi tax mry, before service of notice urdor sub'

section (l) or, as the cas€ may be, the sfatemcnt undor subscction (3),

Ccrtrd Act
It of2013
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{3 of 195I
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(6)

(1)

(8)

pay the amount of tax along with interest pay&ble thereon under section

50 on the basis of his own &scertainrnent of such tax or the tax as

ascertainsd by the proper officer antl inform the proper officer in writing

of such paym€nt.

The proper officer, on receipt of such informatiou. shall not serve any

rotice uncler sulr-section (l) or' as the case may be, t}1e statement undp1

sub-section (3), in rcspect ofthe tax so pfld or any penalty payable under

the provisions <lf tlris Act or the rules made thereunder.

Where the proper officer is of the opinion that the amount paid undor sub"

section (5) falls short of the amount actually payable, hs shall proceed to

issue the nrctice as provide<l for in sub"section (l) in respect of such

amouilt which falls short of the amount actuelly payable.

where aily prlfson chargeable with tax under sub-section {1) or sut}-

section (3) pays the said ta,r along witfi interest payablc under section 50

within thirty days of issue of show cause notice, ro penalty shall be

payable and all pruceedings in respect of the said notice shall be deenred

to bs concluded.

'[tre proper oflicer shall, after considering tlre rcpresertation, if any, made

by persgn chargeable with tax, deterrnins the amuunt of tax. interest and a

pe,nalty equivalent to ten per cent. of tax or ten thousand flIpees'

whicheveris higher. due Fom such percon and issus an order.

The proper officer shall issue the order under sub-secllion (9) within thre
years from thc due date for furnishing nf annual re.turn fbr the finaflciat

year to which the tax not paid or short paid or input tax crsdit wrongly

availed or utilisecl relates to or within three years tiom the date of
erruneous refirnd.

Nof$.ithstantting anything containod in sub-section (6) cr sub-section (8),

penalty under sub-section (9) shau be payable rvhere any amount ofself'
assessed tax or any arno{nt cnllected as t*x ha3 not been paid within a

period of thirty days from tho due date of paynrent of such tax.

Where it appears to the proper officer that ftny tax has not bcen paid or

short paid or e1rgns()usly refunded or where input tax credit has been

wrongly availed or utilised hy reason of frau4 or ffny wilful misstalcment

or suppression of facts to evade ta:q he shall Serve uotice on the pgr$$n

chargeable with tax which has not been so paid or which hs$ been so

sho* paid or to whom the refund has crroneously been made, or who has

wrongly availpd or utilised input tax crediq requiring him to show cauee

as to why he should not pay the amount specified in the notice along with

interest payable thereon under section 50 and a penalty equivalent to the

tax specified in the notice.

'Ihe proper officer shall issue the notice under scb-section (l ) at least six

months prior to the time limit specified in sub-secti<xr {10} for issuance of

order.

Where a ncfice has beetr issued for any poriod under sub-section (l), fte
propcr offrcer m&y "serve a $tate,Rcnt, containing the details of tax not

paid or shart paid sr eroneollfly refunded or input tax crcdit wrongly

availed or utilissd for such periods other than those covered under sub'

seetion ( t), on the person chargeable with tax'

Tho service of stat€ment under sub-section (3) shall be desmed to be

service of notice under sub-section (l) of section 73, subject to the

condition that the grounds relied u;rrn in the $aid statemenl, except the

ground of fraud, or any wilfsl-misststement or suppression of facts to

evade tax, fbr pcriods other than those covered unds,f sub-section (I) a.re

the same as are mentioned in the carlier notice.

The person chargeablo with tax mty, before service of notice under sub-

section (l), pay the amount of tsx along with iuterest payable undcr

secticn 50 and a penalty equivalent to fifteen per cont. of such tui on the

(e)

(10)

(r i)

?4. (r)

(2)

(3)

i4)

(5)
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(2)

(3)

basis of his own Bsceriainment of such tax or t}e tax as ascertained by the

proper officer and inforrn the proper oflicer in writing of such payment-

The proper officer, on receip of such information, shall not serye any

notice under sub-section (l), in respect of the tax so paid or any penalty

payable under the provisions of this Act or the rules made thereunder.

Whore the proper officer is of the opinion that the atnount paid under sub'

section (5) falls short of the amount actually payable, he shall proceed to

issue the notice a.s provided for in subsection (l) in respect of such

amount which falls short. of the arnount actually payable.

Wheie any person chargeable with tax under sub-section (l) pays the.said

tax along with interest payable under section 50 and a ponalty equivalent

to twcnty five per cent. of such ta.x within thirty days of issue of the

notice, all proceedings in re.spect of the said notice shall be deemed tu be

concluded.

The proper officer shall. aller considering the representatioil, if any, made

by the person chargeable with tax, determine the amount tlf tax, interest

and penalty due from such person and issue an order.

The proper officer shall issue the order under sub'section (9) within a

pariod of five ycars from thE due datc for furnishing of annual return for
the financial year to which the lax not paid or short paid or input tax
credit wrongly availed or utilised relates to or within five y'ears from the

date of erroneous relund.

Where any person served with an order issued under sub-section (9) pays

the tax along with interest payable thereon under section 50 and a penalry

equivalent to fifly per cent. of such tax within thirty days nf
communication of the order, all procecdings in respect of thc said notice

shall be deemed to be concluded.

Explanation /.* For the purposes of section 73 and this section,*

(i) the expression "all proceedings in respect of the said notice" shall

not include pnrceedirrgs under section 132;

(ii) where the notice under fhe same proceedings is issued to the main
person liablc to pay tax and some other persons, and such

proceedings against the main person havs been concluded under

section 73 or section 74, the proceedings against all the persons

Iiable to pay penalty under sectioasl22, 125, 129 and 130 are

deemed to be concluded"

Explanation 2."-. F'or the purposes of this Act, the expression

"suppression" shall mean non-derlaration of facts or information which a

taxable person is required to dEclare in the return, statemeot, report or any

other document furnished under this Act or the rules nrade tlereunder, or
failure to fumish any information on being asked for, in writing by the

propcr officer.

Where the servisc of notioe or issuancp of order is stayed by an order of a
court or Appellate 'Iribunal, the period of .such stay shall tre excluded in
computing the period specified in sub-sections (2) and (10) of scction 73

or sub-sections (2) and ( l0) of section 74, as the case may be.

Where any Appellate Authority or Appellate Tribunal or court concludes

that the notice issued under sub-section (l) of section 74 is not
sustainable for the reason that the charges of fraud or any wilful
misstatement or suppt€ssion of facts to evade tax has not been establi.shed

against the person to whom the notice was iszued, the proper officer shall

dEtcrmine the tax payable by such p€rson, deeming as if the nofice were

issucd under suFsection ( l) of section 73.

lVhere any order is required to be issued in pursuance ofthe direction of
the Appellate Authority or Appellate Tribunal or a court, such order shall
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be issued within two years from the date of communication of the said

direction.

An opportunity (}f hearing shall be granted where a request is received iu

writing from the pcrson chargeable with tax or penalty, or wherc any

adverse decision is conternplated against such person.

The proper o.fticer shall" if sufficient cause is shown by the pefson

chargeable with tax, grant time to the said person and adjourn the hearing

for reasern$ tr: be recorded in writing:

lrrovidetl that no such adjoummcnt shall be granted for more than

threc limes to a person during the proceedings.

The proper officer, in his order, shall set out the relevant facts and the

basis of his decision.

The amount of tax. interest and penalty demanded in the order shall not

be in excess of the amount specified in the notice and no demand shall be

confirmed on the grounds other than the grounds specified in tlre notice.

Where the Appellate Authority or Appellate Tribunal or court nrodifies

tlre antqunt of tax determined by the prOper officer, the amonnt of interest

and penatty. shall stand rnodified accordingly, taking into account the

amount of tax so modified.
'fhe interest on the tax slrort paid or not paid slrall be payable whether or

not specified in the order detennining the tax liability'

Thc adjucticarir:n proceedinp shall be dcemed to bc concluded, if the

order is not issued within three years as pruvided for in sub-scction (10)

of section 73 or within five years as provided for in sub.section (10) of
section 74.

An issue on which the Appellate Authority or the Appellate 'fribunal or

the High Court has givon its decision which is prcjudicial to thc interesf

of revenue in some other proceedings and an appeal to the Appellate
'lribunal or the Hig,h Court or the Supreme Court against such decision of

the Appellate Authority or the ApFllate lribunal or the High Court is

pending, the perir:d spent bstween the date of the decision of the

Appellate Authority and that r:f the Appellate Tribrrnal or the date of

decision of the Appellate 'l'ribunal and that of the High court or the date

of the decision of the lligh court and that of the supreme court shall be

excluded in computing thc period referred to in sub-section (10) of

section 73 or subsection (10) of section ?4 where proceedings are

initiated by way of issue of a show cause notice under the said sections.

Notwithstanding anything contained in section ?3 or sectionT4' where

any amount of self-assessed tax irr accordance with a return fumislrcd

under section 39 remains unpaid, either wholly or partly, or arty amount

of interest payable on such tax remains unpaid, the same shall be

reeovered under thc: provisions ofsection 79.

\ilhere any penalty is imposed under section ?3 or section 74, no penalty

for the same 8ct or omission shall be irnposed on ths same person under

any other provision of tftis Act.

Notwithstanding anytlring to the contrary contained in any order or

direction of any Appellate Authority or Appellate Tribunal or court or in

any other provisiOns of this Ast or the rules rnade thereunder or any other

law for the time being in force, every Psrson who has c<lllected from any

otfter person 8ny amount as representing the lax under this Act, and has

not paid the said amount to the Govenrment, shall forthwith pay the said

a[nount to the Government, irrespective of whether the supplies in respect

of which such amount was collected are tsxable or not'

Where any amount is required to be paid to the Government under sub-

section (l), and which has not been so paid the proPer officer may serve

on the person liabte to pay such amount a notice requiring him to show
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cause as to why the said amount as specified in the notice, should not bs

paid by hirn to the Governmcnt and why a pBflatty equivalent to the

amount specified in the notiix should nat be imposod on hirn under tks

provisions of this Act.

t3) The proper oflicer shall, after considering the representation, if any, made

by the persor on rvhom lhe notics is served under sub-section (2).

determinc the amount due flom such person and thereupoll such per$on

shall pay the amount so detennined.

(4) The person refcrred to in sub-section (l) shall in addition to payingthe

arnount rcferred to in sub-section (1) or sub-s€ction (3) afuo be liable to

pay intercst therenn at the rate speci{ied under section 50 from the date

such amr:unt was collected by him ta the date such amount is paid by him

to the CovErnment.

(5) An opportunity of hearin! shall be granted where a request is received in

writing from the person to whonr the notice was issued to show cause.

(6) The proper officer shall issue a{l ord€r within one ysar from the date of
issrre of the notice.

(7) Where the issuance of onder is stayed by an ordsr of the court or

Appellate Tribunal, the peri0d of such stay shall be excluded in

computing the period of one year.

(S) The proper officer, in his order, shall set out the relevant facts and the

basis of his decisir:n.

(9) The amounr paid to thc Oovornment under sub-section (l) or su$section

(3) shall tre a{justod against ttre tax payable, if any' hy the person in

relalion to the supplies refirrEd to in sub-section ( I ).

(10) where any surplus is left a"fter the adjustment under sub-section (9), the

amount of such surplus shall eit}er be credited to the frund or refunded to

the person who has borne the incidence of such amount.

(l l) 1"he pcrson who has borne the incidence of the amount, may apply fior the

refirnd of the same in accordance with the provisions of section 54.

71. {l) A registered p€rson who has paid the central tax and State tax or a

transaction consicleretl byl him t9 be an infia-State supply, but which is

subsequently held to be an inter-State supply, shall be refunded the

amount of taxes so paid in such manlter and subject to such conditions as

may be prescribecl.

(2) A registered person who has paid integrated tax on a transaction

eonsidered by him to be an inler-State supply, but which is subsequently

held to be an intra-State supply, shall not bc required to pay any interast

on the amount of State tax PaYable.

?8. Any amount payable by a taxable person in pursuance of an ordor par.ssed

under this Act shall he paid by such p€rson within a period of thrse

months from the date of ssrvice of such order failing which rucovery

proceedings shall be initiatedr

Provided thot where the proper oflicer considsrs it cxpedient in the

intercst of revenue, he may, for reasons to be recordad in writing, require

the said taxable person to make such payment wittrin such period less

than a period of three months s$ may be specified by him-

?9. (1) Where any &mount payable by a person to fre Covernment under any of
the provisions of this Act or the rule.* made thweunder is not paid, the
'prop€r officer shall proceed to recover the arnount by one or more of t}le

following modes, namely;-

(a) the proper oflicsr may deduct or may r*quirc any other specified

ofticer to deduct the amaunt so paytble from any mCInsy owing to

such person which may be under the eontrCIl of the proper officsr or

such other specified officer;
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(b) the propor of;ficer may recover or may require any oth€r specified

officer to reoover the amount so payable by detaining and selling

any goods belonging to such person t'hich are under the coffiol of
tho proper officer or such other specifiod oflicer;

(c) (i) the proper ofiicer may, by a notice in lwiting require eny other

person from whorn money is due or may become due to such

person or who holds or may subsequently hcld money for or on

account of sueh person, to pay to the Govemment either

forthwith upon the money becoming due or being held, or
' within the time specified in the notice not being boib-re the

money becomes due or is held, so much of tha money as is

sufficient t$ pay the amount due fiom such person or the whole

of the money when it is equal to or less than thst amount;

(ii) cvery person to whom the notice is issued under sub'clause (i)
shall be bound to ccmply with such notico, ard in particular"

where any such notice is issued to a post of,fice, banking

cclmpany or an insurer, it shall not be necessary to produce any

pass book, deposit receipt policy or flny other documsnt fcrr the

purposc of any cnt1z, endorstment or the like being made

bpfore payment is made, notwithstanding my rule, practice or

requirement to the contrary;

(iii) in case the porson to whom a notice under sub-clause (i) has

been issued, fails to make the payment in pursuance thereof tn

the Gavernment, he shall be deemed to b€ a defaulter in respect

ol'the amount specified in the notice and all the consequences

of this Act or the rules made thsreundor shall follow;

(iv) the officer issuing a notice trnder sub'clause (i) may, at any

time, amend or revoke such notice or extend the time for

making any payment in pursuance of the notic$i

(v) any person making any p{yfient in compliance with a notice

issued under sutsclause (i) shall be deemed to have made the

payment undor the authoriry of the person in default and such

payment being credited to the $+:vefilment shall be deemed to

constitute a good and sufficient discharge of the liability of
such person to the person in default to tfie extent of the amount

specified in the receipt;

(vi) any psr$on tlischarging any liability to the person in defaulr

after service on him of the notics issued under sub-elause (i)

shall be personally liable to the Govemment to th* sxtsnt of thc

Iiability discharged or to the oxtent of the tiability of the person

in default for tax, interest and pentlty, whishever is less;

(vii) where s psrsorl on whom a notice is ssved under sub+lause {i)
proves to the satisfnction oft$e officer issuing the nrtice thrt
the money dernanded or any part *rereof was not due to thE

person in defautt or that he did not hold aily morsy for or on

account of tlre person in default at the time the notice was

served on hirn, nor is the monsy demandsd or any part thereof,

likely to become due to the said person or be held for or on

account of such person, notlring contsined in this section shall

be deemed to require the person on whom the notice has boen

servpd to pay to the Goverument any such money or pafi

thercof;

{d) the proper officer nray, in accofdance with the rulss to be made in

this behall distrain any movable or immovable property belonging

to or under the co*trol of zuch person. and detaifi &e same until ths

amount p*yable is paid; and in ca$e, any part of the said amou$t

payable or of the cost of the distross or keeping of the property,

!
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(2)

(3)

{4\

remains unpaid for a period of thirty d*ys next aftet any such

distress, may oau$e the said prop€rty to be sold and with the

proceeds of such sale, rnay satisfy the amount payable and the costs

including cost of sale remaining unpaid and shall rendcr the surplus

amounq if any, to such persott;

(e) tfie proper of{icer may Prspare a certificate sigrred by him specif ing

thcamountduefromsuchpersonandsendittotheCollectorofthe
<listrict in which such person ol;vns any property or resides or carries

onhisbusinessort0anyof[icerauthorisedbyttreGovernmentand
the said collector or the said officer, on roceipt of such certi{icate'

.shall pmceed to recover from such person the amount specified

thereunder as ifit were an arrear ofland revenue;

(O Notwithstanding anything contained in the Code of Crirainal ctrtr.tAcr

prooedure, 1973, the proper officcr may file an application ts the zott9,t{

appropriate Magistrate and such Magistrate shalt proced to recovcr

fromsuchp€rsontheamountspe+ifiedthereunderasifitwetrcafine
imposed by him.

Where the terms of any bond or other instrument executed under this Aot

or any rules or regulations made thcreunder provide that any amount due

undersuchinstrunrentmayberecoveredinthemannerlaiddowninsub-
section (l), the amounl may, without prejudice to any otter mode of

recovery'berecoverodinaccordanccwiththeprcrvisionsofthatsub.
section.

Where any amount of tax, interest or penalty is payable try a person to the

oovernmentunderanyoftheprovisionsofthisActortherulesmade
thereuntler and which rernains unpaid, the proper officer of central t$r'

during the course of recovery of said tax arears, may recover the amount

fram the said person as if it vycre an arrear of csnml tax and credit *re

arflount so recovered to the account of the Covernment'

Where the amount recovered under sub"section (3) is less fian the

amount due to the central Govemment and stste Government' thc

amounttobecreditcdtotheaccountoftherespectiveGovemmontsshall
be in proportion to the amount due to each such Government'

On an application filed by a tarcable person, the Commissioner may' fior

reasons to be recorded in writing extend the tiryre for payment or allow

paymentofanyamountdueunderthisAct,otherthantheamountdueas
p*, ttr" liability self-assessed in any retum, by such person in monthly

instalments not exceeding twenty four. subject to payment of lnterest

under seption 50 and subja:t to zuch conditions and limitations as may be

prescribed:

Providedthatwhgretbereisdefaultinpaynentofarryone
instalment on its due date, the whnlc otrtstanding balance payable on such

date shall become due and payable forthwith and shall, without any

further notice being served on the persofl' be liable for rccovery'

Where a persfir, aftr any Bmount has become due fronr him' creates a

chargc orof pafts with tle proporty belonging ro him or in his possession

by way of sale, martg*ge" exchange, or any other mode of transfer

whatsoever of any of his properties in favour of any other person with the

.intention of defrauding the Governm€nt revenue, such charge or transfer

shali be void a.s against any claim in respect of any ilrx or any other sum

payabte by the said Pemon:

Provided that, such charge or tansfer shall not be void if it is made

for adequate consideration, in good faith and whhout notice of the

pendency of such proc,eedings under this Act or without notice cf such

tax or other sum payable by the said person, or witt the previous

pennissinn ofthe ProPer officer.

PryecDa of {rr
r*d 6t&cr rDouet
h inst{lmerts,

T?rnelbr of
propcfty to bG void
lB eartrh c$Gr.

80.

8r.
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M.

Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained in any llw fbr the

time being in forcq s&ve as ofherwise providsd in the Insolvency snd ccntrrl Act

Bankruptcy Code, 2016, any amount payable by a taxable person or any 31a{2'016

othcr pcrson on account of tax, intnrest $r penalty which he is liable to
pay to the Government shall be a first charge on ths pft)perty of such

taxable psrson or such perso0.

Where during the pendency of any proceeding$ under section 67 or
section 63 or section 54 or sectiofl 67 or section 73 or section 74, the

Commissioner is of the opinion that for the prpose of protecting the

interest of the Govemment rev$nus| it is necessary so tn do, he may' by
oxler in writing ettsch provisionally any properly, including bank
account, belonging to the taxable person in such manner as may tle
prescritrecl.

Every such provisional attachment shall cease to have effect after the

expiry of a period of one year from the date of the order made under sub*

section (l).
Where any notice of demand in respect cf any tax, pcnalty' interest or aily

other amount peyahle under this Act, (hercaller in this sectiott rel'elred to

as "G$vernment dues"), is served up{)n any taxatlle person or any other

person and Bny appeal or revisio$ aFplication is filed or any other

proceedings is initiated in respect of such Government dues, then'-

(a) where such Government dues are enhanced in such appeal, revision

or olher proceedings, the Commissioner sh*ll ssrve upon the taxahle

person or any other person anuther notice of demafld in respect of
the amounl by which such Govemment dues are enhancsd and any

recovery pro,ceedings in relation tn suoh Governrnent dues as are

covered by .the notice of clemfl$d served upon him before the

disposal of ruoh ap,peal, revision or other proceedings may, withaut

the serviee of any fresh notice of denrand, be continued from the

$tage at which such proceodings stood immediately before sueh

disposal;

(h) where sfich {iovernffIeltt dtlss are reduced in such appeat, rcvision or

in other proceedings-

(i) it shatl not be n€cessary for the Comn:issionsr to serve upon the

taxable person a fresh notice of demand;

(ii) the Commissioner shall give intimation of suoh reduction to him

and to the appropriate authority with whom recovery

proceedings is pending;

(iii) any rscov€ry proceedings iritiated on the basis sf the demand

served rrpon him prior to the disposal of such appeal, revision or

other proceedifigs may be continued in relation to the arnount so

reduccd from the stage at which such proceedings stood

imrrcdiately before such disposal.

CHATTER XVI

LIABILITY TO PAY IN CERTAIN CASES

Where a taxable person, liable to pay tsx under this Act, transfers his

business in whole or in part, by sale, gi{l, lease, leave and license, hire or

in any other manner whatsoever, the taxablc pemon and the person to

whom the husiness is so transfsfred shall, jointly and severally, be liable

wholly or to the extent r:f such transfer, tc pay the tarq interest of any

penalty due {iom the taxable person upto the lime r:f such transfer,

whether such ta& interest or peilalty has been determined before such

trrnsfer" but has rqmained unpaid or is detennined thereafte'r'

Where the trans{'erse of a business referred to in suilsection (l ) carries on

sxch business either in his own nafn€ or i* Some other name, he shall be

85. (r)

{2}
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liable to pay tax ofr ths supply of goods or services or bodl €flbctod by

him with effect frsm the date of srrch transfer and shall if he is a

registsfed person ondsr this Act, apply within the prescribed time for

amendment of his certificde of rcgistratir:n'

where an sgent sapplies or receives 8ny taxable goods on beh*lf of his

principal, such agent and his principal shall, jointly and severally, be

Iiabte to pay the tax payablo on such goods under this Act.

when two or more companics are amalgamated or m$fged in pursuance

of an order of court or of Tribunal or otherwise and tho ordor is to take

effest frotn a date earlier to the date of t}e order and any tY/o or more of

such cnmpanies have supplied or received any g6ods or SErvices r:r bOth

to or from each oth*r during the period commeficing on the datc from

which the order takes effect till the date of tfie order, then such

transaction.s of supply and rec.eipt shall he included in thc ftrnover of

surply or receipt of the respective crxnpanies and they shall be liahle to

pay tax accordingly.

Notwithstancling anything contsinod in the said Ordcr, for the purposes of

this Act, tho said t\yo or more companies shall be trea$ as distipct

companies for the period up to the date of the said order and the

registration ccrtificates of the said oompanies shall tre cancalled wifr
effect from the date ofthe said order'

when any compflny is being wound up whether under the orders of a

coilrt or Tribunal or otherrvise, eve,ry pcrson appointed as reeeiver of any

a$$ets of a company (heroafter in this section rsfbmpd to as the

"liquidator")" shatl, within thirty days affer his appointrlont, give

intimation of his appointment to the Commissioner.

lhe comrnissioner shall, afor making such iaquiry or calling for such

information as he rn*y deem fit, nctify the liquidator within thrse months

from the date on which he receives intimation of the appoinment of the

liquidator, the amount which in the opinion of the Cammissioner would

be sufficient to provide for any tax, iiltorest or petalty which is then, or is

likely thereafter to become, payable by the company'

When any private company is wound up and any ta& interest or pen*lty

tteterminod undsr this Act on the company for any period, whether befort

or in the course of or after is liquidation, cannot be recovered, then every

person who was a director of such compally at pny time during the period

for which the tax was due shall, jointly and sever*lly, be liable for tlre

psyment of such tax, interest or penalty, unless he proves to the

satisfaction of the Commissioner that such non'rocovery c{nnot be

attributed to afly gross neglect, misfeasance or breach ofduty on his part

in rolation to the affairs of the company.

Notrvithstanding anything oontained in the Companies Ac! 2013, where

any tax" interest or penalty due finm a private company in respect af arry

suppty of goods or services or both for any period cannot be recovered,

then, every person who was a director of the private csmpany during such

period shtll, jointly and severally, be liable for the pErmeilt of such ta&

interest cr penalty unless he proves that the non-recoYcry cannot be

attributed to any gross neglect, misfeasance or brsach ofduty on his part

in relation to the affai$ ofdre company.

Where a private company is converted into a public company and tho tax,

interest or penalty in respect of any supply of goods or gervicos or both

for any period during which such compmy was f, private compfiry cannot

be recnvered befcrre such conversion, then, rrothing contained in sub-

section (l) shall apply to any psrson who w*s a director of sttch private

co{npany in relation to any tax, interest or penalty in respect of such

supply of goods or services or both of such private company:

Crtrlr.l Act
l8 of2013
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Provided that notfiing conrained in this sub-section shall apply to
any p€rsonal penalty imposed on such director.

90. Notwithstanding any conlract to the ctrntrary and any other law for the
time heing in force, whero any firm is liable to pay any tax, interest or
penalty under this Act, the firm and each of the partr€rs of the firm shall,
jointly and severally, be liable for such payment:

Provided that where any partrrer retircs from the firm, he or the
firm, shall intimate the date of rctirement of the said paltner to the
Commissioner by a notice in that behalf in writing and such partner shall
be liable to pay ta:rl interest or penalty duc upto the date of his rstircment
whether determined or not, on fhf,t date:

Provided further that if no such inlimation is given within ono
month from tfie date of retirement, the liability of such partner under the
first proviso shall continue until the date on whioh such intimation is
received by the Cornmissioner.

9t. where the business in respect of which any tax, interest or penalty is
payable under this Ac1 is caried on by any guardiarl trustee or agent of a
minor or other incapacitatcd person on behalf of and br the benefit of
such rninor or other incapacitated person, the tax, interest or penalty shall
tre levied upon and recoverable from such guardian" hustee or agent in
like manner and to the same extent as it would be determined and
recoverable from any such minor or o*rer incapacitatd person, as if he
werc a major or capacitate/ person and as if he were conducting the
business himselil and all dre ptovisions of this Act or the rulcs made
thereurder shall apply accordingly.

92, Where the estate or any portion of the estate olla raxabls porson owning a
business in respect of which any tox, interest or penalty is payable undcr
this Act is under the controt of the Court of Wards, the Adminisrator
General, the Official Trustee or any rosciver or managcr (including any
p€rson' whatever he his desipration, who in fact manages the business)

appointed by or under any order of a court, the ta:l, interest or penalty
shall bs levied upon and be recoverable from such Court of Wards,
Adnrinistrator General, Official 'I'rustec, receiver or manager in like
manner and to the same extent as it would be deternrined and be

recoverable from the taxable person as if he were conducting the business

himsclll and all the provisions of this Act or the rutes rnade thoreunder

shall apply accordingly.

93, (l) Save as otherwisc provided in thc lnsolvency and Bankrugrtcy Code, 20,l6,

where a pcrson, liable to pay tax, interest or penalty under this Act, dies,

then-

(a) ifa business carried on by the person is continued aftcr his death by
his legal representative or any other person, such legal

representative or other person, shall be liable to pay tax, interest or
penalty due from such person undor this Act; and

(b) if the business carried on by the person is discontinued, whether

before or after his death, his legal represenhtive shall be liable to
pay, out of the estate of the deceased, to the extent to which the

estate is capable of meeting the charge, the tax, interest or penalty

due from such person uudcr this Act,

whether such tax, intcrest or penalty has been determined before his death

but has remained unpaid or is determined after his death.

(2) Save as otherwise provided in the Insolvency and Banknrptcy Code,
2016, where a taxable psrson, Iiable to pay t&\, interest or penalty under

this Act, is a Flindu Undivided Family or an association of persons and

the property af the Hindu tJndivided Family or the association of persons

is partitioned amongst the various members or groups of membsrs, then,

each member or group of members shall, jointly and severally, be liatrle

Ccnlr.l Act
3l ofllll6

C$trrl Act
Jt of tr015
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I^JrHlity in
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e4. (r)

(3)

(4)

(2)

t3)

to pay the ta& interest or p€nalty due from the taxable penon un&rr this

Act upto rhe time of the partition whether such tax, pcnalty or ivfierest hss

been determined before partition but has remained unpaid or is

determined after the Partition,

Save as otherwise provided in tho lnsolvency and Bankruptcy Code'

2016, where a taxable p€rsotl' tiable to pay tar'" interest or pcnalty under

t}is AcI, is a firmo and the firm is dissolve'd, then, every p€rson who was

a partner shall, jointly and severally, be liable to pay the tax, interest or

penalty due from the {irm under this Act upto the time of dissolution

whether such tax, inte*st or penalty has been determined before the

dissolution, but has rernairrrd unpaid or is dotermined after dissotrution'

Save as otharwise provided in the Insolvency and Banksuptcy Code'

2015, where a ta-xable Flson liable to pa)' tax' intwest or penalty under

this Act,*

(a) is the guardian of a ward on whose behalf the business is carried on

by the guardian; or

(b) is a frustee who carries nn the business under a trust feir a

beneficiary,

then, if the guardianship or trust is terminated, the ward or the

heneficiary shall be liable to pay the ta:r" interest or penalty due frcm the

taxable penion upo the time of the termination of the guardianship or

trust, whether such tax, interest or penalty has been deterrnincd before

the termination of guardianship or trust but has remaind unpaid or is

detErmined thereafter.

where a taxable person is a firm or an association of persons or a Hindu

Undivided F'amily antl such firm, association or family has discontinued

businesp."

(a) the ta:r; interest or penalry payable under this Act by such firm'

assr:ciation or family upto the date of such discontinuance may be

determined as if no such discontinuance had taken ptace; and

(b)everypersonwho,atthetimeofsuchdiscontinuancet\trasapartner
ofsuchfinn,oramemberofsuchassociationorfamily,shal|
norwithstanding such discontinuance, jointly and severally, be liahle

for the payment of tax and interest determined and penalty imposcd

and payable by such firm, association or family, whether such tax

and interest has been cletermined or penalty imposed prior to or after

such discontinuance and subjact as afbresaid, the provisions ofl this

Act shall, so far as may be, apply as if evcry such person or partner

or member were himself a taxable person'

where a change has occurred in the constitution of a firm or an

assooiatian of persons, the partners oflthe firm or mEmbErs of association'

as it existed before and as it exists after the reconstitution, shall, witltout

prejudice to the provisions of section 90, jointly and severfllly, be liablo

to pay tax, intorcst or ponatty due from such firm or association for any

period beforp its reconstitution-

The provisions of sub-section (l) shall, so far as nray be, apply where the

tax*bte p€rson, being a firm or assccistion of persons is dissolvcd or

where the taxable person, being a Hindu Ljndivided Fanrily, has etTected

partition with respect to the business carrietl on by it and accordingly

references in that sub-section to discontinuance shall h construod as

refetence to dissolution or to partition.

Explanuion *For the pnrposes of this Chapter,-*

(i) a ..Limited L,iahility Partnership" formed and registered under the

provisions of the Limited Liability Partnership Act, 2008 shall also

be considered as a firm;

(ii) ..court" means the f)istrict court, High court or supreme court"

Centrd Act
31 of2Ul6

Ceft{rrl A,cl
]I 0fr0r6

Csnlfrl Act
6 of2009
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Dcllnlffonr. 95.

CIIAPTSR XVII
ADVANCE AULING

ln this Chapter, unless the contoxt otherwise requircs,-

(a) "advance nlling" msans a decision provided by the Authority or the
' Appeltate Authority to an applicant on mattsr:i or on questions

.specified in subsection (2) of section 97 or sub-section (l) of
sectiofi 100, in relatiofl to the supply of goods or services or both

being undertakon crr proposed to tle undertaken by the cpplicant;

(b) "Appellate Authority" rnsans the Apprellate Auflrority fbr Advance

Rr.rli*g constituted under section 99;

(ci ,.applicant" meafis afly person registered trr desirous of obtaining

registration *nder this AcU

(d) ,.application., meafls an application made to the Aut}ority under

sub-section (l ) ofsection 97;

(e) ..Authority" means dre Authoriry for AdvancE Ruling constituted

undcr secticn 96.

The Covemment shall, by notific*tion, constitute an Authority to be

known es the Assam Authnrity fbr Arlvance Ruling:

Provider! t}at the ffovernment may, on the recommendation of the

council, notifi any Authority located in another $tate to act fls the

Authority for the State.

The Authr:rity shall consist of--

(i) one member frr:m amongst the olTicers of cenkal tax; and

(ii) one member from amongst the oflicers of State tax,

to be appointed by the central covemment and the statc covernmsnt

respcctively

llhe qualifications, ths method of appaintment of the members and the

terms and srnditions oftheir services shall be such as may be prescribed'

An applicant desirous of obtaining an advance ruliDg under this chapter

may make an application in such form and manner and accompanied by

such fee as may be prescribecl $tating the questicrn on wfuich the advance

ruling is sought.

The question on which the advence ruling is sought under this Act, shall

be in respect of, -
(a) nlassification ofany goods or services or both;

(b) applicability of a notifioation issued under t}e prwisions of this

Act;

(c) determination of time and value of supply of good* or services or

both;

(d) admissibilify of input tax credit of tax paid or deemed to have been

paid;

(e) determination of rhe tiability to pay tax on any goods or services or

both;

(0 whetler applicant is required to bc registered;

(g)whet}reranyparticularthingdonebythoapplicantwitlrrespecttlr
any goods or services or both amount$ to or results in a supply r:f

gclods cr services or both, within the meaning of that tenn'

On receipt of an application. rhe Authority shall cause a copy thcreof to

be forwanled t11 the concerned officer and, if necelisary' call upon him to

furnish the relevant records:

Consrltrtion of
Autbori(y foir
Advencc Ruling

Applicrtlon fm
rdvrncr rullng.

Proaedurt on
rccttpl of
rppl$clt'on.

e6. (l)

(2)

(3)

e7.(1)

(2)

t

e8. (l)
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Conrtlh(oa ol
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(z',,

(3)

(5)

(6)

(7)

99.

r0{r. (r)

(4)

Pnrvided llrat where any reconds havc been callod for by the

Authority in any case, slch records shall, as soon as possibls, be returnsd

to the said conc€rned officer.

The Authority may, after oxamining *re application and the rEcords called

for and after hearing the applicant or his authorised representative and the

concerncd officer or his authorised representative, by order, eitl6r admit

or reject the appllcation:

Provided that the Authority shall not adrnit the application where the

quesrion raised in the application is already pending or decided in any

proceeclings in lhe case of an applicant under any of the provisions of this

Act:

Provided further that no application shall be rejected under this sub-

section unless an opportunity of hearing has besr given to the applicant:

Provided also that where the application is rejected, the rcasons for

such rejection shall be *peeified in tlre order'

A copy of every order rnade under sub.section (2) shall be sent to the

applicant and to the concerned officer.

Where an applicatiorr is admitted under sub-section (2), the Authority

shall, after examining sush firther material as may be placed before it by

the applicarlr or obtained by the Authority' and alter providing an

opportunity of being heard lo the applicant or his nuthorised

representative as well as to the cgncemed officer or his authorised

representative, pronounc6 its advance ruling on the question ryecified in

the application.

Where fJre members of the Authority ditTer on afly qu$stion on which tho

advance ruling is sought, they shall state the point or points on which

they differ antl make a reference to ths Appellate Authority for hearing

and decision on such quostion.

The Authority shall pmnounce its advance ruling in writing within ninety

days from the date of receipt" of application.

A copy of the advance ruling pronounced by the Autlrority duly signed by

the members and certifie{ in such manner as mqv be pescribed shnll be

sent to the applicant, tfie concerned officer and the jurisdictional officer

after such pronounc€ment.

The Government shall, by notification, constitute an Authority to be

kncwn as Assam Appellate Authority for Advance Ruling for Goods snd

Services Tax for hearing appeals against the advance ruling pronounced

by the Advance Ruling Authority consisting of-

(i) the Chief Cnmmissisner of central t"ax as designated by the Board;

aud

(ii) *re Commissioner of State tax :

Pmvidsd that tlre Government may, on the recommendations of the

council, notify any Appellate Authority located in anothcr state or union

tenitory to act as the Appeltate Authority for the State.

The concerned officer, dre jurisdictional officer or an applicant eggrisved

by any advance ruling pronounced under sub-section (a) of section 98,

may appeal to thp Appellate Authority

Every appeal under this section shall be filed within a periad of thirty

rlays frorn the date on which the nrling sought to be appcaled against ir
dommunicated to the cr:ncerned officer, the jurisdictional oflicer and the

applicant:

Provided that the Appellate Authority may, if it is satisfied trat the

appellant was prevented by a sufficient eause from presenting the appeal

within the said period of thirty days, allow it to be prcsented within a

fu*her period not exceeding thirty days.

(2)
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(3) Every appeal under this section shall be in such formn accompanied by
such fbe and verified in such masner as may be pescribed.

101. (l) 'fhe Appellat Authoriry may, after giving the parties to the appeal or
refmence an opportunity of being heard, p.rss suoh order a$ it thinks lit
confirming or modifying the ruling appeale{t against or refened to.

(2) The order referr€d to in sub.section (l) shall be passed within a period of
ninety days from the date of filing af the appeal undsr .eection 100 cr a
reference under sub-section {5} ofssction gB.

(3) where the members of fte Appellate Authority diftbr on any point or
points refbrred to in appeal or refcrencq it shatl be deemed that no
advance nrling can be issued in re*pe$ of the question mder the appear
or referenco.

{4) A copy of the advance ruling pronounced by the Appe llatc Aut}rority duly
signed by the Members and e€rtified in such manner as may be
prescribed shall be sent to the applicarrt. the eoncerned officor, tbe
jurisdiclional officer and lo the AuthoriE a:fter such pronouncement.

102. The Au{hority or the Appellate Authority may amend any order passed by
it under scction g8 or section l0I, so as to reltiS any error apparunt on
the face of tlre record, if such errur ts noticed by the Authority or the
Appellate Authority on its own accord, or is bnrurgftt to it$ naticc by the
concsrned officer, the jurisdictional officer, or the applicant or the
appellant wirhin a period of six months from the date of the urdsr:

Providcd that no rectification which has fhe effect of enhancing Sre
tax liability or reducing the amounl of admissible i*put tax credit shall be
rnade unless the applicant cr dre appellant has been given *n opportunity
of beiug hsard.

103. (l) The advance ruling pronounced by the Authority or thr Appellate
Authority undsr this Chapter shall be binding only*
(a) on ths applicant who had sought it in rcspest of any matter referred

to in sub-section (2) of sestion 97 for advance ruling;
(bi on the concerned oflicer or thejurisdictional officer in respect ofthe

applicmt.

(2) The advance nrling referred to in sub.section (t) shall be biading unless
the law, facts or circumstaRces supporting &e original advance ruling
have changed

I04. (l) Wheir the Authoriry or the Appellate Authority finds tlrat advance ruling
pronounced by it under sub-section (4) ofsection g8or under sub-ssction
(l) of $ection l0lhas besn obtained by the applicnnt or the appeilant by
fraud or suppression of m*terial facts or rnisreplesontation of facts, it
may, by order, deplare such ruling to be void ab-initio and thereupon all
the provisions of this Act or the rules made thereunder shall apply to the
applicant or the appcllant as if such advance ruling had never been rnade:

Provided that no order shall be pa.ssed under t}is sub-sco{ion unless
ar opportunity of being lreard has been given to rhe applieant ur the
appellant.

Explanatian.* ffie period beginning wifh the dats of such advance ruling
and ending with the date of order under t*ris sub'soction sh*!tr be excluded
while computing thc period specified in sub.sections (2) and (10) of
section 73 or sub*sections (2) and (10) ofsection 74.

(2) A 
"opy 

of the ordsr made under sub"section (l) shall be sent to the
applicant the concemed officer and thejurisdictional officer.

105, (1) The Authoriry" or the Appellare Authority shall, frrr the purpose of
exercising its powers regarding -
(a) discovery and inspection;

(b) enforcing the attendance of any perssn snd examining hinr on oath;
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(c) issuing commissions and compelling production of books of account

and other records,

have alt the powers of a civil coun under 6e Code of Civil Procedure'

1908.

(2) The Authority or the Appellate Authority shall be dcemed to be a civil
court for the purposes of section I 95, but not for the purposes of Chapter

XXW of the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1973, and every proceeding

before the Authority or the Appellate Authority shall be deemed to be a

judicial proceedings within the meaning of sections 193 and 228, and for

the pqrpose of section 196 of the Indian P,enal Code.

106. The Authoriry or the Appellate Audrority shall, subject to the provisions of
this Chapter, have powet to regulate its own procedure.

CHAPTER-XVIII

APPEAI,S AIYD REVISION

107. (l) Any person aggrieved by any decision or order passed under this Act or
the Central Goods and Services Tax Act by an adjudicating authority may

appeal to such Appellate Authority as may be prescribed within three

months from the date on which the said decision or order is

communicated to such porson.

The Commissioner may, on his own motion, or upon reqnest from tle
Commissioner of cental tax, call for and examine the record of any

proceeding in which an adjudicating authority has passed any docision or
order under this Act or the Central Goods and Services Tan Act, for the

purpose of satisSing himself as to the legality or propriety of the said

decision or orrder and may, by order, direct any oflicer subordinate to him

to apply to the Appellate Authority within six months from the date of
communication of the said decision or order for the dotermination of such

points arising out of the said decision or order as may be specified by the

Cornmissioner in his order.

Whero, in pursuance of an order under sub-soction (2), the authorised

officer maftes an application to the Appellate Authority, such application

shall be dealt with 5y the Appcllate Authority as if it wsre an appeal

made against the decision or order of the adjudicating auftority and such

authorised officer werc an appcllant and the provisions of this Act
relating to appeals shall apply to such applicaticn.

The Appellate Autbority may, if he is satisfied that dre appellant was

prevented by, sufficient cause from presenting the appeal within the

aforesaid period of three months or six months, as the case may be, allow
it to be presented within a further period of one month.

Every appeal under this section shall be in such form and shall be verificd
in such manner as may be prescribed.

No appeal shall be filed rmder sub-section (l), unless: the appellant has

paid-

(a) in full, such part of the amount of tax, intorest, fina, fee and penalty

arising from the impuped order, as is admitted by him; and

(b) a sum equal to ten per cent. of the remaining tmount of tax in
disputo arising from the said order, in relation to which the appeal

'has been filed.

Where the appellant has paid the amount under sub-section (6), the

recovery proceedingis for the balance amount shall be deemed to be

staycd.

The Appellate Authority shall give an opportunity to the appellant of
being heard.

(2)

(3)

Ccrtrrl Act
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(e)

(10)

() l)

(r2)

(l 3)

(14)

(15)

(l 6i

r$8. (l)

The Appellate Authority may, if sufficient eause is shown at any stage of
hearing of an appeal, $ant time tc the parties or any of them and adjourn

the hearing ofthe appeal fbr reasons to be recorded in writing:

Providetl that rio such adjcurnment shall be granted more than three

times to a parry during hearing of the appeel.

The Appellate Authority may, at the time of hearing of an appeel, allow

an appellant to add any ground of appeal not specified in the gr<runds of
appeal, if it is satisfied that the offiission af th*t grouild frorn the grounds

of appeal wss not willul or unreasonable.

The Appellate Authority shall, after making such further inquiry as mey

be necessary, pa-ss such order, &s il thinks just and fnopsrr confirming
modiffing or annulling the decision cr ordm cppealed against but shall

not refer the case btck to the adjudicatiug authority that pa**ed the said

decision or order:

Provided that an order enhancing any fbe cr penalty <rr finc in lieu

of confiscation or con{iscating good* af gr$ater value or reducing the

afirount of rsfund or input tax credit shall *ert b* passed unless the

appeltant has heen given a reasonable opportunity of showing cause

against the propnsed order:

Providod furtler that whcre the Appellat'e Authority is of the

npinion that any tex hns not beeu paid or shn*-paid or crmneously

refunded, or wfiere input tax credit has be.cn wrongly availed r:r utilise{
no r:rdm requiring the appellant to pay such tax or ixput tax credit shall

be passed unless the appellant is given notice to shnw cause against the

pn:pose<l order and tlre order is pa*sed rvithin the tim* limit specified

uncler section 73 or section 74.

The order nf the Appellate Autlrority dispasing of the appeal shall be in

writing and shall s{ate t}e points for detsfminaticn, t}re decision doereon

and the reassns for such decision'

The Appellate Authority shall, where it is prssible to du so, he*r and

decide every appeal within a period of one year from the clate on which it

is filed:

Provided that where lfie issuance of order is slayed by an order of a

eourt or Tribunal, the period of such stny shtll be excluded in computing

the poriod ofone year.

On disposal of the appcal, the Appllate Authority shsll c.ammunicate the

onler passed by it to the appellan( respondent and to the adjudicating

authority.

A copy of tlrc order passod by the Appellato Authority shall also be sent

t<l the Commissioner or ffre authority designated by him in this behalf and

the jurisdictional Commissioner of central tax or an authority designated

by him in this behalf.

Iivery order passed under this soction shnll, subject to the provisions of
section 108 or section I13 or section I17 or section Il8 be final and

binding on the parties.

Subject to the pmvisions of sestion l2l and any rules rnadt theroundtr,

the Revisioilal Authority may, on his own nrotion, or upon information

received by him or on requs$t from the ComrnissioRer of central tall calt

for and e:*amine ths record of any prcneedings, and if he considets tlrat

any decision or order passed under this Act or under the central coods

and Services Tax Act by any offieer subsrdinale to him is errcneous in so

far as it is prejudicial to the interest of revenue a,}d is illeg*l or improper

or has fiot taken into accounl certain material facts, whether available at

the time of issuance af the said order or not or in consequence of an

observation by the compfioller and Auditor Gencral of india he may, if
n&ossss{y, sta,v the operatign of Suc,h decision gr Order for such period as

he deems fit and after giving the person concerned an opportunity of

Portf;rof
Rwldmd
,urhortry.
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being heard antl atter rnaking such further inqurry as may be necessa4l'

pass such order, a.s he thinks jurt and proper, including enhancing or

modifying or annulling the said decision or order'

(2) The Revisional Authority shall not exerci$e any power undsr sub'section

(l), if --

(a) the order has been subject b an appeal under section 107 or section

I 12 or scction 1 I 7 or section t 18; or

(b) the period specifiod under sub*ection (2) ofsection 107 has not yet

expired or more than three years have expired after tfte passing of

the decisirrn or order sought to bc revised; or

(c) thc order has already baen taken fot revision under this section at an

earlier stsge; 0r

(3)

(d) the order has been passed in exercise of the powers under suL

section (l):
ProvirJed that the Revisional Authority may pass an order under sub-

section (1) on any point which has not been raised and decided in an

appeal ref€rred to inclause (a) ofsub-section (2), beforc the cxpiry ofa
period of one year from the clate of the order in such appsal or before the

exprry of a period crf thrw years referred to in clause ib) of that sub

ssction, whichever is later.

Every order passed in revision under sub-section (l) sh*ll, subject tu the

prortsions ofsection 113 orsection It7 or ssction 118, he tinal and

binding on the pafties.

If the said decision or order involvcs an issue on which the Appellate

Tribunal or tfie High court has given its decision in some tvther

proceeilings and an appeal to the High Court or the Suprcme Court

against such decision 
-ot 

*t Appcllate Tribunal or the High Court is

pending, the period sp€nt between thc date of the de$iuion of the

Appellate Tribunal and the date of the decision of the High Court or the

date of the decision of the High Court and the date of ths decision of the

Supreme Court shall be exsluded in cnmputing the period of limitation

refe1aed to in clause (b) of sub-section (2) where proceedingg for revision

have bcen initiated by way of issuc of a notice under thi* section'

where the issuance of an order uruler sub-section (1) is *tayed by thp

ordor of a court or Appellate Tribunal, the period of such stay shalt be

excluded itr computing the period of limitation refsrred to in clause &) of

suhsection (2).

tor the purposes ol this $ection, the lerm,-

(i) "rscord" shall include all records relating to any proceedings under

this Act available at the time of cxtminafian by the Revisiontl

Authorily;

(ii) "decision" shall include intimalion given by any officer lower in

rank than the Revisional Auflrority'

Subject to the prcrvisions of this Chapter, the Goods and Services Ta:r

Tribunal constituted under lhe Centr*l Coods and Services Tax Act shall

be the Appellate Tribunal for hearing appeals again"* the orders passed bV

the Appellate Authority orthe R.evisionol Authcrity under this Act'

The constitution and jurisdiction ofthe State Be$ch and the Area.B,eaches

locsted in tlte State shall be in accordance with the pmvisions of *ection

109 of the Centrdl Goods and Services Tax Act or dte rules made

thereunder,

The qu*lifications, appointmsnt, salar-v and allowances, terms of of,fice,

resignation an{ removal of the hesident and Members 6f the Stam Berwh

and Area Benches shall be in accordance with the provisions of section

t l0 of the C*ntral Goods and Services T'ax Act.

(4)

(s)

tfll. (ri

(2)

(6i

ApprlhilTribrad
rrd Bancttr
aLrcof.

Prcddcotlrd
Membtw of
AppdL&Trilttml,
rtdrqlrllritrdol,
rppolnhclt,
confffomof,
*crvlcrb ctt

1r0.
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Prcccd*rt Dcforc
Agpctk&Trlb{dl.

App..kto
App&t Trlbonrl.

ril. (r)

(2)

(3)

(4)

Ltz. (r)

The Appellate Tribunal shall noq while disposing of aily proceedings

beforc it or an appeal before it, be bound by the proc.Gdure laid down in

the Code of Civil Procedurc. 1908, but shall be guided by dre principles

of natural justice and subject to the other provisions of this Act and the

rules rnade thsreunder, tlre Appellate Tribunal shall have powsr to
reg;ulate its o'a,n procodure

The Appellate Tribunal shall, far the purposes of discharging its firnctions

under this Act, have tha same power$ as are vssted in a civil court under

the Code of Civil Frocedure, 190$, while trying a suit in respect of the

following maft€rs, namely:.'-

(a) summoning and enfr:rcing the attcndance of any perscn and

examining him on oath;

(b) requiring the discovery and production of documents;

(c) receiving evidence on affidavits;

td) subject to the provisious r:f sectiolts 123 and 124 of the lndian

Evidence Acl, 1872, r<quisitioning any public record or document

or a c$py r:f such record or doeu.ment frorn any office;

(e) issuing commissions for the examination of witnesses or documents;

(f) dismissing a representation fbr dehult or deciding it ex parte;

{g) setting aside any ordcr of dismissal of any rop,resentation for default

or any order passed by it ex p$rtei end

(h) any other ilratter which may be prescribod'

Any o#er m*de by the Appellate Tribunal may be enforced by it in the

sams manner as if it w€re a decree madc by & e*urt in a suit pcnding

therein, *nd it shall be lawful for the Appellate Tribunal to send fur

execution of its orders to the court within the local limits of wtrose

jurisdiction,*

(a) in the case of an order against fl" oornpany, thc rogistered office of
the urmpany is situated; or

(t) in the case of *n order *gninst any other persoil, the person

cotroerned volunttrily resides or carries on business or per*onally

works for gain.

All proceedings beforr the Appellate Tribuaal shall be deemed t0 be

judicial proceedings within the meaning cf sections 193 nnd 228, md for

the purposes of section 196 of the lndian Penal Code, and tho Appellate
'l'ribunal shall be deemed to be civil court for the purposcs r:f section 195

and Chapter XXVI of the Code of Criminal Procedurc, 1973'

Any person aggrieved by an ordor pa$8ed against him under soction lO7

or section I08 of this Act or the Central Goods and Services 1'ax Act may

appeal to the Appellate Trihunal agpinst such order within three monffts

from the date on which the crder sought to be appoaled agairst is

cornmunicated to the person preferring the appeal'

The Appellate Tribunal may, in its discretion, refuse to admit any such

eppeal where the tax or input tsx crsdit invrilved or the diff'erence in tax

or input tax credit invotved or the amount of finq fee or penalty

determined by such order, does not exceed fifty thousand ruprlss.

"fhe Commissioner may, otl his own motion, or upon roqu$st from the

Commissioner of central tax, csll fOr and ex*mine the record 6f any order

passed by the Appellate Authority or ttre Revisional Authority under this

Act or under the Cemtral Goods and Services Tax Act for the purpose of
satisSing himself as to the legality or propriety of the said order and

may, by order, direct any officer subordirate to hirn to apply to the

Appellae'liibunal within six monlhs from the datE on which the said

(}firrl Act
5 of 190fl

Crrtrrl Act
5 of 1908

Crnt'el Acl
t o,t.gt2

Ccaird Arl
{5 oflt[0

Crnfrrl A*t
2 al ltl4

t2)

(3)
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order has been passed for determination of such poiilt$ arising out of the

said order as may be specified by the commissioner in his order.

(4) Where in pursuance of an order under sub-section (3) the autftodsetl

officer make^s an application to the Appellate Tribunal, such *pplication

shall be dealt with by the Appellate 'l'ribunal as if it wer€ an appeal made

against the order under suh-section (l I) of seotion 107 or under sub''

section (l) of s$ction 108 afid the provisions of tlris Act shall apply to

such application, as they apply in relation to appeals filed undcr sub'

section ( 1).

(5) On receipt of notice thst an appeal has becn preferred under this section,

the party against whom the appeal has been prefened ffi&I,

notwithstanding that he may rrot have appealed against such order or 8ny

part thereof, f,rle, withiu forty frve days of the receipt af notice, a

memorandurn of cross-objections, verified in the prescribed mafiner,

against any part r:f the order appealed against and such mernorandum

shall be dispgsed of by thc Appellate Tribunal, as if it were &n appoal

presented within tlre thne specified in sub-section (1).

(6) The Appellate'I'ribunal may admit an appcal within three mollths after

the expiry of the period referred to in sub-section (l), or permit the filing

of a rnemorandum of cross-objections within forty livc days aftcr the

expiry of the period retc-ned to in sub'section (5)t if it is setisfred that

thore was suflicient cause fcr not presenting it withirr that period.

(7) An appeal to the Appeltate Tribunal shall be in such form, verified in

such manner atd shall be aCcornpanietl by such fcc, as rnay be prescribed.

(S) No appeal shall $e filed under sub-section (l), unless the app+llant has

Paid*
(a) in full, such part of the amount"of tax, interest, finc, fee and penalty

arising from the impugrred order, &s is admitted by hirn, and

(b) a sum equal to twGnty per csnt. of the remaining amount of tax in

dispute, in addition to the amount paid under sub-section (6) of the

section I07, arising from thr said order, in relation to which the

appeal has bcen filed.

(9) Where the appellant has paid the amount as per suFsoction (8), the

recovery proceedings for the balance amount shall be deemed tr: be

stayed till the disposal of the appeal.

(10) Every application made before the Appellate Trio'uual,*

(a) in an appeal for rectification of error or for any other purpose;.or

(b) for restoration of an appeal or an application,

shall be accompanied by such fees as may be prescribed.

lm. (1) The Appellate Tribunal may, after giving the parties to the spPo*l a,r

opportunity of being heard, p*$$ such orders thereon as it thinks lrt
confirming, moditl,ing or annulling the decision or order appe*led against

or may refer the case back to the Appellate Authorlty, ar the Revisional

Authority or to the original adiudicating authority, with such directions as

it may thiuk fit" for a fresh adjudicetion or decision after taking additianal

evidenco, if necessary.

(2) The Appellate I'ribunal may, if sufficient cause is shown, 8t afiy stage of
hearing of an appeal, grant time to the parties or any of them and djourn
the hearirlg of the appeal for reasons to be recorded in writing:

' Provided that no such adjournment shall be granted more than three

times to apxty d*ring hearing of the appoal.

(3) The Appellate'Iribunal may amend any order passed by it ander sub-

soction (I) so as to rectifr any error apparent on the face ofthe rocord, if
such error is noticed hy it on it-s own accord, or is brought to its notice by

th* Commissioner or the Commissioner of central tax or the other party

to the appeal within a period of three months from the date of the order:
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Provided that no emendment rvhich has the effeot of enhancing an

assessment or reduciug a refiInd or ixput tax credit or otherrvise

increasing the liability of the other party, shall bc made under this sub-

sestion, unless the party has been giv€n an opportunity of being heard.

(4) The Appellate Tribunal shall, as far as possibleo heer and decide every

appeal within a pariod of one ysar frffn the date on which it is filed'

(5) The Appetlale Tribunal shall send fl copy of every order passe<l under this

scction to ths Appellate Authority or the Revisional Authority, or ths

original adjudicating autlxrrity, as the sa.$e may be, the appellant ancl the

Commissioner or the jurisdictional Commissioner of cfihal tax.

(6) Save as provided in section ll? or section lI8, orders passed hy &e

Appellate Tribunal on an appea.l shall be final and binding on the parties.

f 14. The State President shall exersise such financial ald administrative powers

cver the State Bench and Area Benches of the Appellate Tribunal in a

State" os rnay tre prescdbed:

Provided tlrat the Statr President shail hnve fhe autlrority Io

de Iegate such cf his I'rnancial and adrninistrative powers as he may think

fit to any other Member or any officer of the Srate Bench or Area

Benohes, subject to the condition that such Member or oi'ficm shall, while

exercising surh delegated powers, continue to act under tlrc direction,

eonffol aud supervision of the State Prssident.

115. Where an amount paid by the appellant u:rder sub.section {6} of section

107 or sub-section (8) of ssction ll2 is rcquired to be rafrrnded

coilseq$cnt to any order of the Appellate Authorify or of the Appellate

l"ribunal, intercst at rhe rate specified under section 56 shall be payahle in

rEspoct of such refund from the date of pa;ment of the amount till the

date of refund of such amount.

U6. il) Any person who is entitled or requircd t$ appear before an officer

appointed under this Act, or the Appellate Authority or t}e Appellate

Tribunal in connec.tion with any proceedings under this Act ma1,,

otherwise than wilen rrquired under ttris Act to appear personally for

examination on oath or sftirmation, subject to the other provisions of this

section, &ppear by an authorised representative'

(2) For the purposes of thi$ Aet, the expre*sion "authorised representative"

shall rnean a psrson authorised by flre person referred 1o in sub-section

(1) to appear on his behalt being-

(a) his relative or regulr employee; or

(b) an advocate who is entitled to practice in any court in India, eftd

who has not bCIen detrarred from pr*cticing before auy court in

India; or

(c) any chartered accouiltant. a cost eccountant of a company sefiletary,

who holds a certificate of prnctice and rvho has not been debarred

from practico; or

(d) a retired officer of the Commercial Tax flepartment of any $tate

coveryrment or union territory or of thc B$aIrJ who, during his

service under the Covernmenq had worked in a post not below the

r&nk than that of a Group-ts Gazetted ofiiccr for a period of not le*s

than two Years:

Provided that such otlicer shall not be entitted to appear before

any proceedings under this Act frrr a period of one year from the

date of his retirememt or resignation; or

(e) any person wlro has been auttrorisod to act &s a goods and sorvices

tax practitioner ou behalfofthe concerned registered person'

(3) No person,

(a) who has been dismissed or removed from Government service; or
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(4)

AppGrl to flgt 1f7.( I )
Coffrt

(2,

(3)

(b) who is convictcd of an offonce connocted with any procesdings

under this Ast, the Cenffal Goods and Services Tax Act' the

Integrated Soo<ts and Serviocs Tax Act or the Union Tenitory

coods and servioes Tax Act, or under the existing law or under any

oftheActspassedbyaStatel.egislaturedealingwiththeimposition
oftaxesonsaleofgcndsorsupplyofgoodsorservicesorboth;or

(ci who is found guilty of misconduct by the prescribod authority:

(d) who has been adjudged as an insolvenq

shall be qualified to repres€nt afly pcrs$'l under sub-section (l)-'

i0 tor all times in case of persons refered to in clauses (a),(b) and (c);

and

(ii) for the period during whish the insolve*cy continues in the cese sf a

person referred to in clause (d).

Any person who has been tlisqualified under the provisions of the centrsl

coods ancl services Tax Act or the Goods and services Tax Acl of any

other state or the union Territory coods and servises Tax Act shall he

deemed to be disqualifred under this Act.

Any person aggrieved by any order passed by the State Bench or Arca

gench"s of the .A,ppellate Tribunal rray file an appeal to the Higlr court

and the High court may admit such appeal, if it is satisfied that the case

involves a suhstantial question of Isw"

An appeal rmdcr sub-section {t} shall be filed within a perioti of one

hundred ancl eighty days from the date on which the order appealed

agpinst is received by the aggrieved person and it shall be in such form"

vsrified in such manner as may be prescribed:

Provided that the High court may entertain an appeal after tfue expiry

of the said period if it is sstislied that there was sufficient cause for not

filing it within such period.

Where rhe High Court is satisfied frat a substantial question of law i*

involved in any case, it shallformulate that que*tion and the appeal sh*ll

be heard on$ on the question so formulated, and the respondents shall, at

dre hearing of the appeel, be allowed to argo6 that the case does not

involve such question:

Provide<t that nothing in this sub-section shall be deemed to tske

away or abridge the power of the court to hear' far reasons to be

recorded, the appeat on any other substantial question of law not

formulated by it if it is satisfied frat the case involves such question.

The High court shall decide tlre questiorr of law so fonnulated and

deliver such judgmenl thereon containing the grounds on which such

decision is founded and may awarcl such cost as it deerns fit'

The High Court may detemine ony issue which-

(a) has not ben determined by the state Bench or Area Benche*; or

(b) has been wmngly d*ermined by the $tate Bemch or Area Benchei;,

by reason of a deci-sion on such question of law as horein referred to

in sub-section (3).

Where an appeal has heen filed beforE thc High Ccurt, it shall be head

by a Bench of not less than two JudBgs of the High coutt, and shall be

decided in accordance with the opinion of such Judges or of the mqiority,

ifany, ofsuch Judges.

where rhere is no such majority, the Judges shall state the point of law

upon which they differ and the case shall, then, be heard upon that point

only, by one or more of the other Judges of the High court and such point

ehall be decided accarding to *re opinion of ths majority of the Judges

who have heard the case includiug those who first hcard it.

(4)

(5)

(6)

(7)
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(8)

(e)

where the High court delivers a judgment in an appeal filed before it
under this section, efu shall be given to such judgm€nt by either side

on the basis of a oertified copy of the judgment-

Save as otharwiso providod in this Act, the provisions of the Code of
Civil Prooedure, 1908, relaring to appeals to ftc High Court shall, as far

as niay be, apply in thc case ofappeals under this section.

An appeal shall lie to the Suprcrne Corrt'

(a) from any order passod by the National Bcnch or Regional Be'nches

of the Appellate Tribunal; or

(b) from any judgment or order passed by the High Court in an appeal

made tmder section I17 in any oase which, on i6 own motion or on

an application made by or on behalf of the party aggrievcd,

immediatety after passing of the judgrn€ot or ordcr, tlle High Court

certifies to be a frt one for appeal to the Supreme Court'

The provisions of trc Code of Civit Pnocedure, 1908, relating to appeals

to the Supreme Cburt shall, so far as may be, apply in dre case of appeals

under this section as th€y apply in tho case ofappeals from decrees ofa
High Court.

Wher6 the judgment of the High Court is varied or reversed in the appeal,

effeot shall be given to the order of the Supeme Court in the manner

provided in section I 17 in the case of ajudgment of the High Court'

Notwithstanding that an appeal has been prelblTed to the High cout or

the Supreme Court, sums due to the Gove,lilment as a result of an order

passed by ths National or Rrgional Benches of the Appellatc Tribunal

under sub,section (1) of section 1I3 or an order passed by the State

Bench or Area Benches of the Appeuate Tfibunal under sub-section (1)

of section I l3 or an order passed by the High court under section I17, as

the case may be, shalt be payable in accordance with the order so passed'

The commissioner may, on the recommendations of the counci[ fronr

time to time, iszue orders or instructions or directions fixing such

monetary limits, as he may deem fit, for the purposes of regulating

filing of appeal or application by the offtcer of the Stae tax undctr

provisions of this Chapter.

Where, in pursuance of {re ordem or instrustions or directiOns issued

under sub+ection (l), the officor of thc State ta,r has not filed an appeal

or application against any deoision or order passed under the provisions

of this Act, it strall not preclude such officer of the stab tar frorn filing

appeal or application in any other case involving the same or similar

issues or questions of law.

Norwittrstanding the fact thrt no opp€al or application has beon filed by

the officer of the StatE tax pursuant to ttre orders or instructions or

directions issued under sub-section (l), no per.son, being a party in apPeal

or application shall corrEnd that the officcr of the State An has

acquiescad in the decisiom on the disputed issue by not filing an appeal or

application-

The Appellate Tribunal or court hcaring such appeal or application shall

have regard to the circumst8nces under which appeal or application was

not filed by the officer of the State ta,r in pursuarce of the ordere or

instructions or directions issuod under subseotion (l)'

Notwithstanding anything to the contary in any provisions ofthis Act, no

appeal shall lie against any decision taken or order passed by an officer of

ststo tax if such decision taken or orde'r passed rplaces to any one of more

of the following mattett, nanretY:-

(a) an order of the Commissionq or other authority empowered to

dirpct transfer of p'roccedirUs from one officerto another officcr; or

Appcrl to
Suprcrc
Court

Appal not to bc

tllcd in clrtfu crr.&

Non Alpc*$Ic
dccidonrud
ord!ra

11r. (l)

(3)

r20. (l)

(2)

Q)

Ccrtrd Act
5 of l90t

CrBtrll Act
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Parl$t (or
ccrtrla ofrcncct.

(b) en ord6r petaining to tle seiz.ure or rete'ntion of books of account,

regisler and othe,r documents; or

(c) an order senctisning prosecution under this Act; or

(di an order passed under section 80-

CTIATTERXIX

OFFENCES AND PENALTTES

122. (l't Where a taxable person who"*'

ti) supplies any goods or services or both without issue of any invoice

or issues an incorrect or false invoice with regard to any such

supply;

(ii) issues any invr:ice or bill withow sEpply of goods or services or

both in violation of the provisions of this Act or the rules medo

theretmder;

(iii) collects any amount as tf,x but fails to pay the same to the

Governme.lrt beyond a period of three months from rho date on

which such paYment becomes due;

(iv) collects any rsx in sontnave$tion of the provisions of this Act but

fails to pay tlre same to the Govornmsnt b€yond a period of three

months from the date on which such payment becomes due;

{v) fails to deduct the tax in accordance with the provisians of sub-

seclion (l) of section 51, or deducts an amount which is less than

the amount required to be deducted under the said sub-sectio[ or

whcre he fails to pay to ttre Govcrnment under sub.section (2)

thereot, the amoun( dsducted &s ax;

(vi) fails t9 collect ts:( in accordance with the provisions of subsection

(1) of sectii}n 5?, *r collects an &ilrount which is less fian the

amount required to he collectnrt under the said sub-section or where

he f"ails to pay to the (iovernmsnt the amount collccted as tax under

sub-section (3) of seetion 52;

(vii) takes or utilizes input tax crpdit without aetual recelpt of goods or

servics or bot} either fulty or porlially, in contravemtion of the

provisions of this Act or ttre rules made thoreumder;

(viiD fraudulently obtains refund of tax undet this Ast;

(ix) mkes or distribures input tax credit in contravention of section ?0,

or the rulos made thereunder;

(x) falsifies or substitutes financial records or prcduces take accounts

or documonts or furni*hes any fatse information or rcturn with an

intention to evade payment of tax due under dris Act;

(xi) is linble to be r*gistercd under this Aot but frils to obtain

registration;

(xit) furnishes any false information with rcgard to rogisration

pafticulars, eidler at the time of applying for registration, or

subsequentlY;

(xiii) obstruats or prevents any officer in discharge of his duties under this

Act;

(xiv) transports any taxable goods without the cover of documents as

may be sPecified in this behalf;

(xv) suppr*ss,es his tBmover leading lo evasion of tax under this Act;

(xvi) fails to keep, maintain or retain books of account and other

documents in accordance with the prcvisions of this Act or fie rul€s

made t}ereunder;

(xvii) faits to furnish information or docurnents callsd for by an offictr in

accordance with tfte provisions of this Act or the mles made
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thereunder or furnishes false infarmation or documerts dtning auy

prCIce{rdin$$ undsr this AcU

(xviiil supplies, trail.$ports or store$ aily goods whioh he has reasons to

believe are liable to confiscati$n under fhis ,{ct;

(xix) issues any invoice or docurnenl by u*ing the registration numbsr of

e$other registered Pefso$ ;

(xx) tamper$ with, or d€$troys any nr*terial evidEnce or documents;

(xxi) disposes off or tampsrs with any goods that haye been detained

seized, or dtachsd under this Act,

he shall be liable t0 pay a psnalty tlf ten thousand rupecs $r an amount

equivalent to the tax waded or the tax no1 dcducted under secti<rn 5l or

short deduoted or deducted but not paid to the Oovernment or t&x not

collected under sectic,n 52 or short collssted or crlllected but not paid to

the Govcrnment or input lax qedit availsd of or passed an or distributed

irregularly, or the ref'und claimed fraudulently, whichever is higher"

t4 Any registered persan who supplies any goods ur serYices or bot& on

which aily tax h,as not been paid or short-paid or eronEou$ly re*rnded or

whers the input tsx credit has been wrcngly aYailed or utilize{-"'

(a) for any reason, other thm dre reason of fraud or flny wilful

mi$statemstlt or suppression of fhcts to evade talq shall be liable to a

pofialty of ten thousmd rupoes of t6n per cent. of the ta.x due fratn

.such person, whichever is highen

(b) far rea$oo of fraud or any wilful misstatement of supprossion of

fhcts to evade f$L shall be liable to a penalty equal to tsn thousffid

ntpees or the &x due lioru such person, whichever is higher'

(3) Any person who."

(a) aids or abets any *f the offenccs spgcified in clauses (i) to (xxi) of

sub'section {1}
(b) acquires possession of, or in any way conceros himself in

tr&nsporting; removing, d*positing keeping, concaaling, supplyiltg"

or purchasi*g or in any other mannsf desls 1/l/ith *ny goads which he

knows or has reasons to believo are liable tcr confi*cation urrder this

Act orthe rules made therounder;

(c) recsives or is in any w8y concerned with tho supply r:t or in any

other firanfier doals with nny supply of ssrvices which he knorvs or

has reasons to believe are in controvention of arry provisions of this

Act or the rules made thsrpunder;

{d} fails to ap,pear before the ofiicer of stste tax, when issued with a

$rnmon for appe*rance to give evidence or prcduce a document in

an inquiry;

(e) fails to issue invoice in ascondance with the provi*iorxs of this Act or

the nrles mado thcreunder or fails to ncsount for an invoice in his

books ofaccount,

shall be liable to a penalty which may extend t0 twenty five thousand

rupe€s,

123. lf a person wtro is required to furnish an information r€hrru under section

l j0 fails t6 do so within the period sps&iiied in the notioe issupd unda sub-

sectisn (3) thereo{ the proper officer may direct, tlrat such porsflI shall bc

liable to pay a penalty of one hundred rupses for each day of the period

during which the failure to fumish such rEturn continues:

Providsd tiat tire pen8lt,, img:sed under this seotipn shall not

exceed five thousand rupeos'

124. If any perssrt requirod to firmirh any inftrrmation or return under saction

I 5 1,"-.
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(a) without r€{$orable ca$se fflils to furnish such information or rehrm

as may be required under that section, or

(b) witfully furnishas or carses to fumish any information or retum

which he knows to be false,

he shall be punishable with a fine which may extend to tea {rousand rupces

and in case of a continuing offence to a firrther fine which may extend to

one hunrlred rupees for each day after the first day during which the off€nee

sontinues subject to a maximum limit of twenty fivs thousend rupees

125. Any person, who contravenes iny of the provisions of this Act or any rults

made thereunder for which no penalty is separately provided for in this Ac!
shall be liable ta a penatry which may extend lo twenty five thousand

rup&s.

f26.(t) No officer under this Act shall'impose any pcnalty for minor breaches of
tax regulations or procedural requirements and in particular, any omission

or mistake in docurnentation which is easily rectifiable and made without

fraudulent intent or gross negligenc,e.

Fsplwwtion -*For the purpose of this sub-section,**

ia) a breach shall be considcred & 'minor broach' if the amount of tax

involved is less than five thousand rupees;

(b) an omission or rnistake in documentation shall be considerod to be

easily rectifiable if the same is an error apparent sr the face of
recard.

(2) The penalty irnposed under this Act shall depend on the facts and

circumstances of each cass and shall sommen$urate with the degree and

.severity of the breach.

(3) No penalty shall be imposed on any porson without giving him an

opportunity of being heard.

(4) The officer under this Act shall while imposing penalty in an order for a

breach of any law, regulation or procedural rcquircmeirt specify thc

nature of the breach and the applicable law, regulation or prccedure under

which the amotutt of penalty for the breach has been specified'

(5i tiilhen a person voluntarily discloses to an oflioor under this Act the

ciroumstances of a breach of the tax law, regulation ot prr:cedural

requirernent prior to the discovery of the breach by the officer under this

Act, the proptr olTicer may consider this fact as a mitigati$g, factor when

quantifying a penalty firr thal per$on.

(6) T'he provisions of this sectiCIn shall not apply in such cases where thc

penalty specificd under this Act is either a fixed sum sr expres$CId es a

fixed percsntage.

127. Where the proper officat is of the view that a p€rson is liable to I penalty

and drc sarne is not coverd under any proceedings un<{er seclion 6? or

section 63 or soction 64 or scction 73 or swtion 74 or ssction 129 or

sec{inn 130, he may issue an order levying such penalty after giving a

reasonable opportunity ofbei*g heard to such person.

1?8. The Govemment may" by notificdion, wrive in part or fuII, any pem*@

referred to in ssction l?2 or sestion 123 or scction 125 w any late fee

rcfened 1o in section 47 fur such cls-qs of t*xpayels and under such

mitigating circumstances a.s may be specified therein {ril the

recommendatians of the Council.

129. {l) Notwithstanding anyfhing eontained in this AcL where any person

transports any goods or stores any goods while they ars in transit in

contravention of the provisions of ttris Act or the rules made thereunder,

all such goods and conveyance ussd as & m&ans of ransport for carrying

the said goods and documents relating to such goods and conveya$ce

shall be liabls to detention or seizure and after dstsntion or seirure, shall

be released,*

Portr h lupoac
ptndry lu ccrfrla
crt$,
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(2)

(a) on payment of the applicable tax and penalty equal to one hundred

per cent. ofthe tax payablc on such goods and, in case ofexempted
good$, on payment of an arnount equal to two p€r cent of fie value

of goods or twenty five thousand rupees, whichever is less, where

the owner of the goods comes forward for payment of such tax and

penalty;

O) on paymcnt of the applicable ta.r and penalty equal to qhe fifty per

oent. of the value of the goods reduced by the tax amount paid

thereon an4 in case of exemptod goods, on palrment of an amount

. equal to five per cent ofthe value ofgoods or twenty five thousand

rupees, whichever is lcss, where tle owner of the goods does not

come forward for payment of such tax and penalty;

(c) upon furnishing a security equivalent to the amount payable under

clause (a) or clause (b) in such form and manner as may be

prescribed:

Providsd that no such goods or conveyance shall be detained or
seized without serving an order of detention or seizure on the person

transporting the goods,

The provisions of sub.sootion (6) of section 67 shall, mutalis ,rnrtafidis,

apply for detrcntion and seizrte of goods and conveyances.

The proper officer detaining or seizing goods or conveyances shall issue a

notice specifring the ta:r and penalty payable and theroafter, pass an order

for payment oftax and penalty under clause (a) or clause (b) or clause (c).

No tax, interest or penalty shall be determined under sub-section (3)

without giving the p€rson concemed an opporhrnity of being heard.

On paymont of amount referred in subsection (l), all proceedings in'

resp€ct of the notice specified in sub.section (3) shall be deomed to be

concluded.

Where the person transporting any goods or the owner of the goods fails

to pay the amount of tax and penalty as provided in sub.section (1) within

seven days of such detention or seizure, further proceodings shall be

initiated in accordance wffi the provisions of sestion 130:

Provided that where the d*ained or seized goods are perishable or

hazardous in nattne or are Iikely to dopreciate in value with passage of
time, the said period of seven days may be reduced by the proper omcor.

Notwithstanding anything contaired in this Act if any person -
(i) supplies or receives any goods in sontravention of any of the

provisions of this Aot or the rules made thacunder with intent to

evade payment oftilq or

(ii) does not account for any goods on which he is Iiable to pay tor
under this Act; or

(iii) supplies any goods liable to tax under this Act without having
applied for registration; or

(iv) oontravenes any of the provisions of this Act or the rules made

thereunder with intent to evade payment of tax; or

(v) uses any conveyanc€ as a m€ans of tansport for carriage of goods in

contravention of the provisions of this Act or the rulm rnade

thereunder unless the owner of the conveyanoe proves thd it was so

used without the knowledge or connivanoe of the owner himselt, his

agent ifany, and the percon in charge ofthe conveyance,

then, all such goods or conv€yances shall be liable to eonfiscation and the
person shall be liable to peflalty under seotion 122.

Whencver confiscation of any goods or convcyance is authorised by this

Ac! the officcr adjudging it shall glve to tle owner of the goods an

option to pay in Iieu of confiscation, such fine as the said offtcer thinks

fit:

g
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Provided that such fine leviable shall not exceed the market value

of the goods confiscated, less the ta:r chargeable ffrereon:

Pmvided firther that thc sggregate of such fine and penalty

leviable shall not be lass than the amount of perralty leviable under sub.

section (l) ofsection 129:

Provided also that where any such conveyanoe is used for the

carriage ofthe goods or passengers for hire, the owner oftlre convoyance

shall be given an option to pay in lieu of the confiscafion of the

conveyance a fine equal to the tax payable on the goods being trsnsportcd

therton.

(3) Where any fine in lieu of mnfiscation of goods ot conveyance is imposed

under sub-section (2I the owner of such goods or convcyance or tfte
person referred to in sub-section (l), shall, in addition, bc liablc to any

tax, penalty and charges payable in respect ofsuch goods or comveyanoe.

(4') No order for confiscation of goods or conveyance or for impositiur of
penalty shall be issued without giving the person an opPortunity of being

heard

(5) Where any goods or conveyance are confiscated under this Acq tbe title

of such goods or conv€yance shall thereupon vest in the Govemment.

(6) The proper officer adjudging confiscation shall take and hold possession

of the things confiscated and every officer of Police, on the requisition of
such proper officer, shall assist him in taking and holding such

possession.

(7) The pnrper officer may, after satisfying himself that the confiscated

goods or conveyance art not required in any other procoedings under this

Aot and after giving reasonable time not exceeding three months to pay

fine in lieu of confiscation, dispose of such goods or conveyance and

deposit the sale proceeds ffrereof witr the Government.

131. Withow prejudice to the provisions contained in the Codc of Criminal
Procedure, 1973, no confisoation made or penalty impoaed under the

provisions of this Act or the rules made thereunder shall Fevent the

infliction of any other punishment to which the person affested thereby is

liable under the provisions of this Act or under any other law for dre time
being in force.

132. (l) Whoever commits any of the following offenceg namely:-

(a) supplies any goods or services or both without issue of any invoice,

in violation of the provisions of this Act or the rules made

thereunder, with dre intention to evade tax;

(b) issues any invoice or bill without suppty of goods or services or

both in violation of the provisions of this Act, or the rules made

thereunder leading to wrongful availment or utilisation of input tax

credit or refund oftan;

(c) avails input ta:r credit using such invoice or bill referred to iu clauso
(b);

(d) collects any amount as tax but fails to pay the same to the

Government beyond a pcriod of three months from the date on

which such payment becomes due;

(e) evades to<, fraudulently avails input tax credit or fratdulently
. obtains refund and where such offence is not covered under clauses

(a) to (d);

(0 falsifies or substitutes financial rercords or produces fake accounts or
doctrments or furnishes any false information with an intentign to
wade payment of tax due undor this Act; i

(g) obstnrcts or prevents any officer in the discharge of his duties under

this Act;

CrEtrrl Act
2oJl9|l4
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(2\

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

(h) acquires possession of, or in any way ooncerns himself in

transporting; removing, depositing, keeping concealing, supplying,

purchasing or in any other manner deals with, any goods which he

knows or has reasons to betieve are liable to confiscation under this

Act or the rules made thereunder;

(i) receives or is in any way conoerned with the suppty of, or in any

other manner deals with any supply of services which he knows or

has reasons to betieve ars in contravention ofany provisious ofthis

Act or the rules made thereunder;

C) tampers with or destoys any material evidence or documents;

(k) fails to supply any information which he is required to supply under

this Act or the rules made thereunder or (unless with a reasonable

belief, the burden of proving which shall be upon him, that the

information supplied by him is true) supplies false information; or

(l) attempts to commit, or abets tlle commission of any of the offences

mentioned in clauses (a) to (k) of this section,

shall be punishable -
(i) in cases where the amount of tax evaded or the amount of input tax

creditwronglyavailedorutilisedorthoamountofrefundwrongly
taken exceeds five hundred lakh rupees, with imprisonment for a

term whict rnay oxtend to five years and with fine;

(ii) in cases where the amount of tax evaded or the amount of input ta:t

credit wrongly availed or utilised or the amount of refund wrongly

takenexceedstwohundredlakhrupeesbutdoesnotexceedfive
hundred lakh rupees, with imp'risonment for a term which may

sxtend to thrce Years and with fine;

(iii) in the case of any other offence where the smount of tax evaded or

the amount of input tax credit wrongly availed or utilised or tle

amountofrefundwronglytakenexceedsonehundredlakhrupees
but does not exceed two hrrndred la}fi rupees, with imprisonment for

a term which may extend to one yearand with frnq'

(iv) in cases where he commits or abets the commission of an ofrence

specified in clause ($ or clause (g) or clause (l)' he shall be

punishablewithimprisonmentforatermwhichmayextendtosix
months or with fine or with both.

whcre 8ny pcftion convicted of an offence under this ssction is again

convicted of an offence under tlis section, then, he shall be punishable

for the second and for every subsequent offence with imprisonment for a

term which may extend to five years and with fine'

The imprisonment refened to in clauses (i), (i0 and (iii) of sub-section (l)

and sub-section (2) shall, in the absencc ofspecial and adequate reasons

to the contrary to be recorded in the judgment of the Court be for a term

not less than six months'

Notwithstanding anything contained in the code of crirninal hocedue,

1973, all offences under this Ac! except the offenc€s refered to in sub'

section (5) shall be non-cognizable and bailable'

Theoffencesspecifiedinclause(a)orclause(b)orclause(c)orclauss
(d)ofsub'section(t)andpunishableunderclause(i)ofthatsub-section
shatl be cognizable and non-bailable'

A person shall not be prosecuted for any offence under this section €xcept

with the previous sanction of the Comrnissioner'

F.xplanation- For the purposes of this $ection, the term "tax" shall

include the amount of tar evaded or the arnounl of input tax credit

*.,gty availed or utilised or refund wrongly taken under the provisions

ofthisAct,theCentratGoodsandServicesTaxAct,thelntegrated

Ccdrrl Aet
2otl9?1
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Croods and Servicee Tax Ast, md qess levied under the Goods and

Services Tax (Compcnsation to Staes) Act.

133. (l) Where any person engaged in connection with the collection of statistics

rmder section 151 or compilation or computerisation thereof or if any

officer of State tax having scoess to informatiotr sPecifid under sub-

section (l) of section 150, or if any person engaged in connection witt
the provision of service on tfte common portal or the agent of common

portal, wilfully discloses any information or the contents of any roturn

furnished under this Act or rules made thereunder otherwise than in

execution of his duties under the said sections or for ttre purposes of
prosecution for an offen'ce under this Act or under any other Act for the

time being in force, he shall be punishable with imprisonment for a term

which may extcnd to six months or with fine which may extend to twenty

five thousand rupees, or with both.

(2) Any person -
(a) who is a Government ssrvant shall not be prosecuted for any offence

under this section except with the previous sanction of 0re

Govemment;

(b) who is not a Government servant shall not be prosecuted for any

offence under this section except with the previous sanction of the

Commissioner.

134. No court shall take cognizance of any offence punishable under this Act or

the rules made thereundor except with tte previous sanction of the

Commissioner, and no oourt inferior to that of a Magistrate of the First

Class, shall try any such offfence'

135. In any prosecution for an offence under this Act which requires a culpable

mentat state on the part of the accused, the court shall presurne the

existcnce of such mental state but it shall be a defence for dre accused to

prove tlre fact that he had no such mental state with resp6ct to the act

charged as an offence in that prosecution.

Exptanation- Foi the purposes of this section,-

(i) the expression "culpable mental state" includes intention, motive,

knowtodge of a fact, and belief in, or reason to believe, afact,

(ii) a fact is said to be proved only when tfte court belicvcs it to exist

beyond reasonable doubt and not merely when its existence is

establistred by a prepondetance of probability.

t36. A statement made and sigrred by a person on appeatancc in response to

any summons issued under section 70 during the course of any inquiry or

procecdings under this Act shall be relevang for the Pufpose of proving in

ary prosocution for an offlence under this Act, the tnrth of the facts which

it contains,-

(a) when the person who made the statement is dead or carurot be

found, or is incapable of giving evidence, or is kept out of the way

by the adverse party, or whose Pr€sence cannot be obtained without

an amount of delay or expense which, under the circumstances of
the case, the court considets unreasonable; or

(b) when the person who made the statement is examined as a witness

in the case before the ooutt and the court is of the opinion that,

. having regad to the circumstances of the case, the statement should

be admined in evidence in the interest ofjustice'

137. (t) Whcre an offence committed by a person under this Act is a company,

every pcrson who, at the time the olfencc was commified was in ctrarge

of, and was responsible to, the company for the condtrct of business of the

company, ss well as the oompany, shall be deemed to be guilty of the
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offence and shall be liable to be proceeded against and punished

accordingly,

(2) Notwithstanding anything contained in sub.seotion (1), whcre 8n offefice

under this Aot has been committed by a company and it is proved that the

offance has been committed with the conseilt or connivance of, or is
attributable to any negligence ofl the part of, any director, managor,

secretaq/ or other ofiicer of the company, such director, managcr'

secretary or other officer shall also be deemed to be guilty of that offence

and shall be liable to be proceeded against and punished accordingly.

(3) Where an offence under this Act has been committed by a torable p€rson

being a partnership frm or a Limited Liability Partnership or a Hindu

Undivided Family or a trust, the partner or karta or managing trustee shall

be desmed to be guilty of that offence and shaLl be liable to be procceded

against and punished accordingly and the provisions of suhsection (2)

shall mutatis ttrutandis apply to such persons.

(4) Nothing contained in this section shall render any such person liable to

any punishment provided in this Act, if he proves that the offence was

committed without his knowledge or that he had exercised all due

diligence to prevent the comrnission of such offence.

F*planation - For the purposes of this soction,-

(i) "company" means a body corporate and includes a firm or other

association of individuals; and

(ii) "director", iil relation to a flrm, means a partner in the firm'

1!S. (l) Any offence under this Act may, oither before or affer the institution of
prosecution, be compounded by the Commissionsr on Payment, by the

person accused.of the offence, to the Cefltral Govemment or the State

Government, as thc case may be, of such COmpounding amount in such

manner as may be prescribed:

hovidod that nothing coniained in this section shall apply to -

(a) a person who has been allou'ed to compound once in respect of any

of dre offenees specified in clauses (a) to (f) of sub-section (l) of
section 132 and the offences specified in clause (l) which are

relatable to offences specified in clauses (a) to (f) of the said sub-

section;

(b) a person who has been allowed to compound once in respect of any

offence, other than those in clause (a), under this Act or under the

provisions of any sure Goods and services Tarr Ast or the cent.al

Goods and Selvices Tax Act or the Union Territory Goods and

services Tax Act or the Integrated Goods and services Tax Act in

respeet of supplies of value exceeding one crore rupces;

(c) a person who has bee,n accused of committing an offencc under this

Act which is also ar offlence under any other law for the time bcing

in force;

(d) a person who has been convicted for an offence under this Act by a

court;

(e) e person who has boen accused of committing an offence speoified

in elause (g) or clause (i) or clause (k) ofsub-section (I) of section

132;md

(0 any other class ofpersons or offences as may be prescribed:

Provided fuither that any compounding allowed under tho

provisions of this section shall not affect the proceedings, if any,

instituted under any other law:

Provided also that compounding shall be allowed only aftor making

payment of tax, irrterest and penalty involved in such offences.

(2) The amount for compounding of offences under this section shall be such

as may be prescribed, subject to the minimum amount not being less tlan
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ten thousand rupoes or fifty per cenr. of the tax involved, whichever is

higher, and tbe maximum amount not being less than thirty lhousand

rupees o, onc hun&eil and {ifty per cent, of ttc ta:L whichcver is higher'

On payment of such oornPounding amount as may be determined by thc

Commissioner, no furtlrer proceedings shall be initiatcd under this Act

agEinst the eccused person in respect of thc sa'ne offence md any

ciiminal prooeedings, if already initiated in r€spect of the said offence'

shall stand abated.

(2)

On and from the appointed day, every person rcgistcred under any ofthe

existing laws and having a valid Permanent Account Number shall bc

issued 
-a 

certificate of rcgistration on provisional basis, subject to such

conditions and in such form and manner as may be ptescribed, which

unless replaced by a final certificate of rcgishation undcr sub'section (2)'

shall be liable to be cancelled if the oonditions so prescribed are not

complied with.

The final certificate of registation shall be granted in such form and

. manner and subject to such conditions a's may be prescribed

The ce(ificate of registration issucd to a person under sub-section (l)
shalt be deemed to have not been issued if the said regisuatiott is

cancelled in pursuance ofan .pplication filed by such person that he was

not liable to regishation under section 22 or section 24'

A registercd person, other than a Pcrsoo opting to pay tax urd€r scction

I0, Jall be eotitled to take, in his electonic credit lcdger, qedit of thc

amount of Va.lue Added Taa if ann carried forward in the rctum r€lating

to flle period ending with thc day immediately preceding the appointed

dan firmished by him under the existing law in such maoner as may bc

prescribed:

Provided that the registcrcd person shall not be illowed to take

credit in the followinS, circumstances, namely: -
(i) where the said emount of cr€dit is not admissible 8s input tax crEdit

under this Actl or

(ii) where he has not fumished all the returns rcquft€d undq tlie existing

law for thc poriod of six months immediately prcoiting the

appointed date;

Provided furthcr that so much of the said crcdit as is athibutable to

any claim rElsted to section 3, sub-section (3) of scction 5, seotion 6'

seotion 6A o, suEsection (8) of section E of the Contral Sales Tax Act'

1956 which is not substartiated in tho manner, and within tho priod'

prescribed in rule 12 of the Cental Sales Tax (Registstion and Tumover)

i.ules, 1957 shall dot b€ eligible to be crcdited to the electronic credit

ledger:

Ccltrrl Act
7a ot 1956

Pmvided also that En amount equivalent to the credit sPecified in the

second proviso shall be refirndsd und€r the existing law when the said

claims are substantiatcd in thc manner proscribed in de 12 of the Central

Salas Tax (Rogistration and Tumover) Rules' 1957'

(2) A rogismrod person, other rhan a person oP'ting to pay tax under section l0'
' - 

sfrafi Ue entitied to take, in his electronic credit ledger, crcdit of the

unavailed input tax cr€dit in respect ofcapitel goods, not carried forward in

r r€,trn, fu;ish€d undor lhe q{isting law by him' for the period ending

with the day immcdiately preceding tho appointed day in such manner 3s

may be prescribed:
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Provided that the registered person shall not be allowed to take

credit unless the said credit was admissible as input ta:r credit under the

existing law and is also admissible as input tax sredit under this Act.

Explontion- For the purposes of this section; the expression "unavailed

inptrt tax credit" m€ans the amount that rsmains after subtracting the

amount of input tur credit already availed in respect of capital goods W
the taxable person under the existing law from the aggfegate amount of

input tax credit to which the said person was entitled in respect of the said

capital goods under the existing law.

(3) A registered person, who was not tiable to be regi$terEd under the

existing law or who was engaged in the sale of exempted goods or tax

free goods, by whatever name called, or goods which have suffered tax at

the first point of their sale in the state and the subse4uent sales of which

are not subjeet to tax in the State under the existing law but which are

liable to ta:r under this Act or where the person was entitled to the credit

of input tax at the time of sale of goods, if any, shall be entitled to take, in

his electronic credit ledger, credit of the valuc added tax in respect of
inputs held in stock and inputs contained in semi-finished or finished

goods held in stock on the appoined day subject to the following

conditions namely:-
(i) zuch inpure or goods are used or intended to bc used for making

taxable supplies under this Acq,

(ii) the said registered person is eligible for input tax credit on such

inputs under this Ast;

(iii) the said registered person is in possession of invoioe or other

prescribed docurnents evidencing payment of tax under the existing

Iaw in resPect ofsuch inPuts; and

(iv) such invoices or other prescribed documents were issued not earlier

than twelve months immediately preceding the appointed day:

(4)

Provided that where a registered person, other than a manufaoturer

or a supplier of Services, is not in possession of an invoice or any other

documents evidencing payment of tax in respect of inputs, then, such

registered p€rson shatl, subject to such conditions, Iimitations and

safeguards as may be prescribed, including that the said taxable person

shall pass on the benefit ofsuch credit by way ofreduced prices to the

recipient, be allowed to take credit at such rate and in such manner as

may be prescribed.

A registered person, who was engaged in the sale of taxable goods as

well as exempted goods or tax free goods, by whatever name called,

under the existing law but which are liatrle to tax under this Act, shall be

entitled to take, in his electronic credit ledger,'

(a) the amount of credit of the value added ta)<, if any, carried fonrard

in a rctum fumished under the existing law by hirn in accordance

with t}e provisions of sub-section (1); and

(b) the arnount of credit of the value added tarq if any, in respect of
inputs held in stock and inputs contained in semi-finished or

finished goods held in stock on the appointed day, relating to such

exempted goods or tax free goods, by whatover name called, in

accordance with the provisions of sub-section (3).

A registered perBon shall be entitled to take, in his electronic crcdit

ledger, credit ofvalue added tax, ifany, in respect ofinputs received on

or after the appointed day but the tax in respect of which has been paid by

the supplier under the existing law, subject to the condition that the

invoice or any other tax payhg document of the sarne was recorded in ilre

books of account of such person within a period of thirty days from tle
appointed day:

(s)
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P.ovided that the pcriod of thirty days may, on sumcient cause

being shown, be extended by the Commissioner for a firrthcr pcriod not

exceeding thirty days:

Provided firrdrer rhat the said registercd person shall fumish'a
stalgment, in such manner as may be prcscribed, in respoct of crEdit th81

hrs been taken under this sub-section ,

(6) A registered person, who was either paying tax at a fixed r& or paying &

fixed amount in lieu of the tax payablc under thc existing law shall bc

entitled to take, in his clectronic cr€dit ledger, credit ofvalue addcd tax in
respect of inputs held in stock and inputs contained in serni-finished or
finished goods held in stock on the appointed day subject to the following
conditions, namely:-

(i) such inputs or goods are used or intended to be used for making
taxable supplies under this Act;

(ii) the said rcgistercd person is not paying tax under swtion l0;

(iii) the said registered person is eligible for input tax credit on such

inputs lmder this Act;

(iv) the said registcred person is in posse'ssion of invoice or other

prescribsd documents evidencing payment of tex under the existing

law in respect ofinputs; and

(v) such invoices or other pressribed documents were issued not earlicr

than twelve months immediately preceding the appointed day.

(7) The amormt of credit under sub-sections (3), (4) and (6) shall be

calculated in suoh manner as may bc prescribed

r,tl. (l) Whcre any inputs rcceivcd at a place of business had been desparched as

such or despatchcd affer bcing partially processed to a job.workcr for
further pmcessing" testing; r€pair, reconditioning or any other purpoce in
accordance witt the provisions of existing law prior to the appointed &y
and such inputs are r€tumed to the said place on or aftcr thc appointed

dry, no tax shall be payable if such inputs, after completion ofthc job-
work or othcrwise, are retumcd to the said place within six months fiom
the appointed day:

hovided that the period of six months may, on sufficient cause

being shown, be extended by the Commissioner for a further period nor

exc€oding two months:

Provided fiuther that if such inputs ar€ not r€turned within the

period specified in this sub-section, the inpd tax credit shall be liable to

bc recovered in accordance with the provisions of clause (a) of sub-

section (8) ofscclion 142.

(2, Where any semi-frnished goods had bcem despatched fiom the place of
business to any other prcmises for carrying out certain manufacturing
processes in accordance with the provisions of existing law prior to the

appointed day and such goods (hercafter in this suhscction reGrred to rs

"the said goods') are rstumed to the said place on or affer the appointed
dry, no tax shall be payable if the said goods, after undergoing
manufacturing procossgs or otherwise, are returned to the said plrce
within six months from the appointed day:

Provided that the period of six months m{y, on sufficient cause

being shown, be extended by the Commissioner for a further period not
exc€eding two months:

Provided firther that if the said goods 8re not rctumod within a
period specified in tlris sub-section, the input tax crcdit shall be liable to
be recovcrcd in accordancc with the provisions of clausc (a) of sub-
section (8) of section 142:

Provided also that the person despatching the goods may, in
arcordanc€ with the provisions of6re existing law, transfer the said goods
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(3)

(4)

r{2. (r)

to the premises of any registered person for the purpose of supplying

therefrom on payment of taJ( in tndia or without payment of ta)( for

exports within the period specified in this sub-section.

where any goods had been despatched from the place of business without

payment of tax for carrying out tests or any other prooess, to any othcr

pnomises, whether registered or not, in accordance with the provisions of

existing law prior to the appointcd day and such goods, are retumed to

the said place of business on or after the appointed day, no tax shall be

payable if the said gods, after undergoing tests or any other process, arc

returned to such place within six months from the appointed day:

Provided that the period of six months may, on sufficient cause

being shown, be extended by the Commissioner for a further period not

exceeding two months:

Provided further that if the said goods are not returned within the

period specified in this zubsection, the input tax credit shall be liable to

be recovered in accordance with the provisions of clause (a) of sub-

section (8i of section 142:

Provided also thal the person despatching the goods may, in

accordance with the provisions of the existing law, hansfer the said goods

from the said other prernises on payment of ta:r in India or without

pa)ment oftax for exports within the period specified in this sub'section.

The tax under sub-sections (l), (2) and (3) shall not be payable, only if
the person despatching the goods and the job worker declare the details of
the inputs or goods held in stock by the job worker on behalf of the said

p€rson on the appointed day in such form and manner and within such

time as may be prescribed.

where any goods on which tax if any, had been paid under the existing

Iaw at the time of sale thereof, not being earlier than six months prior to

the appointed day, are returned to any place of business on or after the

appointed day, the registered person shall be eligible for rcfund of the tax

paid under the existing taw where such goods are returned by a person'

other than a registered person, to the said place of business within a

period of six months from the appointed day and such goods are

identifiable to the satisfaction of the proper offtcer:

Ilovided that ifthe said goods are returned by a registered Person,

the return of such goods shalt be deemed to be a supply'

(2Xa) Where, in pursuance of a contract entered into prior to the appointed day'

the price of any goods is revised upwards on or after the appointed day'

tlre registered person who had sold such goods shall issue to the recipient

a supplementary invoice or debit note, containing such particulars as may

be prescribcd, within thirty days of such price revision and for the

purposes of this Act, such supplementary invoice or debit note shall be

deemed to have been issued in respect of an outward supply made under

this Acq

(b) where, in pursuance of a contract entered into prior to the appointed day'

thepriceofanygoodsisreviseddownwardsonoraftertheappointed
day, thc registered person who had sold such goods may issue to the

recipient a credit note, containing such particulars as rnay be prescribed,

within thirty days of such price revision and for the purposes of this Act

such credit note shall be deemod to have been issued in respect of an

ouh{'ard supply made under this Act

Provided ttrat the registered person shall be allowed to reduce his

tax liability on accouot of issuc of the credit note only if the recipient of

the credit note has reduced his input tax credit corresponding to such

reduction of tar liabilitY.

(3) Evory claim for refirnd filed by any person before, on or after the

appointed day for refund of any amount of input tax credit, tax, interest or
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any ot$er amount paid under the existing law, shall be disposed of in
accordance with the ;rovisions of existing hw End any emount
eventually accn:ing to him shall be refirnded to him in cash in accordancc
with the provisions ofthe said law:

Provided tlrat where any claim for refirnd of thc amount of input tax
tcrcdit is fully or partislly r€jccre4 the rmount so rejected shall lapse:

Provided furt}er that no refund shall bc allowed of any arnount of
input tax cr€dit where the balance ofthe said arnount as on ttre appointcd
day has been carriod forward under this Act.

(4) Every claim for refirnd filed after the appointcd &y for rcfirnd of any tax
paid under tle existing hw in r$pect of the goods exportcd bcfore or
after the appointed day, shall be disposcd of in accordance with the
provisions oflhc existing law:

Provided that where any claim for rcfund of input tax crcdit is fully
or partially rcjected, the amount so rcjected shall lapse:

Providcd further that no r€fund shall be allowed of any amount of
input tax cr€dit wherc the balance of the said amount 0s on the appointed
day has been carried forward under this Act.

(5) Notwithstarding anything ro the conbary contained in this Act, any
arnount ofinpfi tax credit r€vorsed prior to the appointed day shall not be
admissible as input tax credil under this Act-

(6Xa) Every proceeding of appeal, revision, review or rcference reliting to I
olaim for input tax crcdit initiated whether before, on or after the
appointed day under the existing law shall be dispoeed of in accordance
with the provisions ofthc existing law, and any amount ofcrcdit found to
be admissiblc to the claimant shaJl be refirnded to him in cesh in
accordance with the provisions of the existing laq and the amount
rejected, ifany, shall not be admissible as input t8x credit under this Act:

Provided that no relimd shall be allowcd ofany smount ofinput trx
credit whcre thc balance of the said amount as on the appointed day has

been carried forward under this Act;

@) Evcry proceeding of appeal, revision, review or rcference relding to
recovery of input tax cr€dit initiatod whaher before, on or after the
appointed day under d:c o(isting law shall be disposed of in accordance
with the provisions of the existing law, and if any amount of uedit
bccomes recoverable as a result of such appeal, rEvision, review or
reference, the sam€ slrall, unless recover€d undsr the oxisting law, bo
rccovercd as an arrcar of tax undcr tfiis Act and the amount so rccovered

, shall not be admissible as input tax credit under this Act.
(7Xa) Every proc€eding of appeal, rcvision, rrview or reforcnce r€lating to any

output tsx liability initiaed whether before, on or after thc appointed day
under the a:risting law, shall be disposed of il accordance with the

Fovisions ofthc cxisting law, and ifany amount bccomcs rpcovcrablc as
a rcsult of such appreal, revision, rcview or refercncg thc same shdl,
unless resovercd under the existing law, bc rccovcred as an anrar of tax
under ftis Act and the amount so rccovered dnll not be admissibte as
input tax crcdit under this Act.

(b) Evcry proc€eding of appd rcvision, review or refercnce rclating to ary
output tax liability initiated wherher bcforq on or after tle appointed day
undcr tjle exising law, shall be disposed of in accordancc with the
provisions ofthe existing hw, and any amount found to be admissible to
the claimant shall be refimded to him in cash in accordance with the
provisions ofthe existing law and the amount rcjected, if any, shall not be
admissible as input tax credit under this Act.

(txa) WherE in pursuance of an assessment or adjudication ploceedings
hstituted, whethcr boforq on or after the appoint€d day undor the
eisting law, ury amount of a:r, inrcrest, fine or penalty becomes
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racoverable from the pergon, the same shall, unless recovered under the

existing law, be recovered as an arear of tax under this Act and the

amount so recovered shall not be admissible as input tax credit under this

Act;

(b) Where in pursuance of an assessment or adjudication proceedinp

instituted, whelher before, on or after the appointed day under the

existiog law, any arnount of tax, interes! fine or penalty becomes

refundable to the taxable person, the same shalt be refunded to him in

cash under the said law, urd the amount rejected, if any, shall not be

admissible as input tax credit under this Act.

(9[a) Whcre any return, fumished undet the existing law, is revised after the

appointed day and if, pursuant to such revision, any amount iS found to be

recoverable or any atnount of input tax credit is found to be inadmissible'

the same shall, unless recoyered under the existing law, be recoveled as

an arear of tax under this Act and the amount so rec,overed shall not be

admissibte as input tax credit under this Act;

(b) Where any return, fumished under the existing law, is revised after the

appointed day but within the time limit specified for such revision under

the existing law and if, pursuant to such revision, any arnount is found to

be refundable or input tax credit is fouud to be admissible to any taxable

person, the same shall be refirnded to him in cash under the existing law,

and the amount rejected, if any, shall not be admissible as input tax credit

under this Act.

(10) Save as otherwise provided in this Chapter, the goods or services or both

supplied on or after the appointed day in pumuanoe of a contract entered

into prior to the appointed day shall be liable to tg)( under the provisions

of this Act.

(l l)(a) Notwithstanding anything contained in section 12, no tax shall be payable

on goods under this Act to the extcnt the tax was leviable on the said

goods under the Assam Value Added Tax Act, 2003;

(b) Notwithstanding anything contained in section 13, no ta:r shall be payable

on s€rvices under this Act to the extent the tax was leviable on the said

services under Chapter V of the Finance Act' 1994;

(c) where ta)( was paid on any supply, both under the Assam Value Added

Tax Act, 2003 and under chaprcr v of the Finance Act, 1994, tx11 sfiall be

leviable under this Act and the taxable peffion shall be entitled to take

eredit ofvalue added tax or service tax paid underthe existing law to the

extent of supplies made after the appointed day and such credit shall be

calculated in such manner as may be prescribed.

(12) Where any goods sent on approval basis, not earlier than six rronths

before the appointed day, are rejected or not approved by the buyer and

returned to the seller on or after the appointed day, no tax shall be

payable thereon if such goods are returned within six months fr'om the

appointed day:

Provided that the said period of six months may, on sufficient canse

being shown, be extended by the Commissioner for a further pcriod not

exceeding two months:

Provided further that the ta,r shall be payable by the pe'son retuming

the goods if such goods are liable to tax under this Act, and are returned

rfter the pcriod specified in this sub-section:

Provided also that tax shall be payable by the person who has sent the

goods on approval basis if such goods are liable to tax under this Act, and

are not retumed within the period specified in this sub-section.

( I 3) wherc a supplier has made any sale of goods in respect of which tax was

required to be deducted at source under the Assam Value Added Tax Aot'

2003 and has also issued an invoice for the samo before the appointed

day, no deduction oftax at source under section 5l shall be madc by the

Arrrm Act
VIII of 2{Xl5

Ccrtrd Act
32 of1994

AlcrE Act
VIII of2005

Crntrrl Act
32 oi1994
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VIII of 2{Xl5
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doductor under the said section where payment to the said supplier is

made on or after the appointed daY.

(14) Where any goods or capital goods belonging to the principal ate lyiog at

thc premises of the agent on the appointed day, the agent shall bc entitled

to take credit of the tan paid on such goods or capital goods subject to

firlfilrnent of the following conditions:

(i) the agent is a registercd taxable person under this Act;

(ii) both the principal and the agent declare the daails of stock of goods

or capital goods lying with such agent or the day immedia&ly

preceding the rppointed day in such form and manner and within

, such time as may be prescribcd in this behalf;

(iiD the invoices for such goods or capital goods had been issued not

earlier than twelve months immediately preceding the appointed day;

and

(iv) the principal has either rcvemed or not availd of the input tan credit

in respect ofsuch,-

(a) goods; or

(b) capital goods or, having availed of such credit, has reversed the

said credit, to the extent availed of by him'

Exploution.- For the purposes of this Chapter, the expression "capital

goods" shall have the same meaning as assigned to it in the Assam Value

Added Tax Act,2003.

CIIAPTERIfrI
IVISCELLAITTEOUS PROVTSIONS .

14i1. (l) A registeled person (hereafter in this section refcrred to as the

"principal') may, under intimation and subject to suoh conditions as may

be prescribed, send any inputs or capital goods, without psyment of tax,

to ajob-worker for job work and from there subsequently send to anothor

job worker and likewise, and shall,-

(a) bring back inputs, afur completion of job work or otlrcrwise, or

capital goods, other than moulds and dies, jigs and fi*ures, or tools,

within one year and three y€ars, resPectively, of their being scnt oul,

to any of his place of business, without payment of tax;

(b) supply such inputs, after completion of job work or othenvise, or

capital goods, ottrer than moulds and dies, jigs and fixtures, or tools,

within one year and three years, respcctively, of thcir being sent out

fmm the place of business of a job worker on payrnent of tax within
lndiq or with or withor.rf. psyment of tan for €xPoG as the case may

be:

Provided that the principal shall not supply the goods from the

place of business of ajob worker in accordance with the provisions

of this clause unless ttre said principal deolares the place of business

of the job worker as his additional place of business excopt in a
case-

(i) where the job worker is registered under section 25; or

(ii) where the principal is engaged in the supply of such goods as may

be notified by the Commissioner.

(2) The rcsponsibility for keeping proper accounts for the inputs or capial
goods shall lie with the principal.

(3) Wherc the inputs sent for job work are flot received back by the principal

after completion of job work or otherwise in accordance with *re
provisions of clause (a) of sub-section (l) or are not supplied from the

place of busincss of the job worter in acoordance with the provisions of

Arrtil Act
VIII of2O05

Job rorl
pruccdrrt.
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clause (b) of sub-section (l) within a p€riod of one yeer of their being

ssnt out, it shall be deemed tha suoh inputs had been supplied by the

principal to the job worker on the day when the said inputs were scnt oul
(4) Where the capital goods, otherthan moulds and dies,jigs and fixhres, or

tools, sent for job work are not received back by the principal in

aocordance with the provisions ofclause (a) ofsub-sdction (l) or are not

supplied from the place of btrsiness of ttre job worker in accordancc with
the provisions of clause (b) of sub-section (l) within a period of three

years of their being s€nt out, it shall be deemed that such capital goods

had been supplied by the prinoipal to the job worker on the day when the

said capital goods were sent out.

(5) Notwithstanding anything contained in sub-sections (l) and (2), any

waste and scrap gen€rated during the job work may be supplied by the
job worker directly from his place of busine,ss on payment of ta:q if such
job worker is registered, or by the principal, if the job worker is not

registered.

Explanation. - For the pr.uposes ofjob work, input includes intermediate

goods arising from any treafrnent or proc€ss carried out on the inputs by

the principal or the job worker.

144, Whorc any document-

(i) is produced by any person undor this Act or any othor law for the

time being in force; or

(ii) has been seized from the custody or control of any percon under this

Act or any otlrer law for the time being in force; or

(iii) has been rsoeived from any place outside India in the course ofany
proceedings under this Act or any other law for the time being in
force,

and such document is tendered by the proseoution in evideilce against

him or any other person who is tried jointly with him, the court shall-

(a) unless thc contrery is proved by such pcrcon, presume -

(i) fhe tnrth of the contents of such documenfi

(ii) that the signature and every other part of such document which
purports to be in the handwriting of any particular person or

which the court may roasonably assume to have been sigrrod by,

or to be in the handwriting of, any particular peflton, is in that

person's handwriting, and in the case of a document executod or

attested, that it was executed or attested by dre p€rson by whom

it purports to have been so executed or attested;

O) admit the dooument in evidence notwithstanding that it is not duly

stamp€d, if such document is otherwise admissible in evidence.

145.(l) Norwithstanding anything contained in any other law for the time being

in fotce,-"

(a) a micro film of a document or the reproduction of the image or
images embodied in suoh micro film (whether enlarged or not); or

(b) a facsimile copy of a dooument; or

(c) a statemont contained in a document and included in o printed

material produced by a computer, subject to such conditions as mcy

be prescribed; or

(dI .any information stored elecfonically in any device or mediq
including any hard copies made of such information,

shall be decmed to be a document for the pu{pos€s of this Act and th€

nrles made thereunder and shall be admissible in any procccdings

thcreunder, without further proof or production of the original, as

evidence of any contcnts ofthe original or of any fact stated therein of
which direct evidenco would be admissible.
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(2',) ln ariy procccdings undcr this Act and or tle rules made thereunder,

where it is desired to give a strtement in evidcncc by virtue of this

section, a cerlificate, -

(a) idemifying the document containlng the statsment and describing

the manner in which it was Produced;

(b) giving such particulars of any dovice involved in the productiom of
that documcnt as may be apPropriste for the purpose ofshowing tha
the documcnt was produccd by a computer,

shall be evidence of any mattcr stated in thc c€rtificErc uld for tho

pu?oses of this sub-section it shall bc sufficient for r mattcr to be st8lcd

to the best oftho knowledge and boliefofthe peIson stating it.

The Government may, on ttc recommendations of the Council, noti$ the

Common Goods and Services Tax Electonic Portal for facilitating
rEgisffiion, psyment of tnq fimishing of returns' computation end

scilemont ofintegratcO tarq electonic way bill and for carrying ont such

other functions and for such purposes as may be prescribed.

Thc Govemment may, on the rccommendations of the Council, noti&

certain supplies of goods as "decmed cxports', where goods supplied do

not leave India, and payment for stch supplies is received cither in Indian

rupe6 or in coruertible foreign exchangc, if such goods are

malufachred in India.

The Govemment may, on tho rocommcndations of the Council, and

subject to such conditions and safeguards as may be prtscribcd' notifl
cortain classes of registered penons, and thc sPecial proccduts to bc

followed by such pexsons including those with reprd to r€gistrstion'

fumishing ofreturn, payment oftar snd adminiso'arion ofsuch pasons.

Ewry regis'tered person may be assignod a goods and servioos tax

comptiance rating scott by tho Governmer based on his rcoord of
codpliarce with the provisions of this Aa.

The goods and scrviccs tax compliance rating score may bc dctermined

on the basis of such paramet€rs 8s may be prescribcd.

Thc goods and scrvics tax complianoi rating score may be updated et

pcriodic intervals and intimated to the registered Person and also placcd

in the public domain in such manuer as may bc prescribed.

Any person, being-

(a) I taxablo p€rson; or

(b) a local authority or othcr publio body or association; or

(c) any autiority of the State Govornment rcsponsible for thc collection

ofvalue addsd tax or sales tax or Shtc cxcisc duty or ur authority of
the Cental Govemment rcsponsiblc for ttc collection ofexcise duty

or customs dutyl of

(d) an income tax suthority apPointed undcr the Provisions of tho

Incomo-tax Act, l95l I or

(e) a banking company within the meaning of clause (a) of scction 45A

oflhe Reserve Bsnk oflndia Act, 1934; or

(f) a StaE Elecaicity Board or an oloctricity distribtttion or

transmission licensee under the Elect'icity Act, 2003, or any olher

entity entrusted with such funotions by the Cental Govenment or

the State GovErnment; or

(g) thc Registrar or Sub-Registrar appointcd undcr section 5 oJ the

Registration Act 1908; or

(h) a Registar within thc meaning ofthe Companies Acg 2013; or

(i) the regisrering authority cmpowcred to registrr motor vehicles under

the Motor Vehicles Act 1988; or

Co n?ortj. 1{5.
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O the collector refened to in clause (c) of section 3 of the Right to
Fair compensation and rransparency in L^and .A,cquisition,
Rehabilitation and Resettlement Ac! 2013; or

(k) the recogtised stock exchmge referred to in clause (f) of soction 2
of the Securities Conhacts (Regulation) Act, l95d; or

0) a depository referred to in clause (e) of sub-section (r) ofsection 2
of the Depositories Ac! 1996; or

(m) an ofhcer of the Reserve Bank of India as constituted under section
3 of the Reserve Bank of India Act, I934; or

(n) the Goods and services Tax Network, a company registrered undo
the Companies Aut, Z0l3;or

(o) a person to whom a unique Identity Number has been granted under
sub.section (9) of section 25;or

(p) any other person as may be specified, on the recommendations of
tho Council, by the Govemmeng

who is responsible for maintaining record of registration or statement of .

accounts or a.ny periodic retum or document containing details of
payment of tax and other detaits of hansaction of goods or services or
both or transactions related to a bank acootrnt or consumption of
electricity or transaction of purchase, sar€ or exchange of goods or
prop€rty or right or interest in a property under any law for tbe time being
in force, shall flnnish an information return of the same in respect of such
periods, within such time, in such form and manner and to such authority
or agency as may be prescribed.

(2) Where the Commissioner, or an officer authorised by him in this behalf,
considers that the information furnished in the information return is
defective, he may intimate the defect to the person who has furnished
such information return and give him an opportunity of recti$ing the
defect within a pcriod of thirty days from the date of such intimation or
within such further period which, on an application made in this behalt
the said authority may allow and if the dofect is not rectificd within the
said period of thirty days or, the furtler period so allowe4 then,
notwithstanding anything contained in any other provisions of this Acg
such information retum shall be heated as not furnished and the
provisions of this Act shall apply,

(3) Where a person who is required to furnish information retum has not
furnished the same within the time specified in sub.section (l) or sub-
section (2), the said authority rnay serve upon him a notice requiring
furnishing of such information return within a period not exceeding
ninety days'from the date of service of thenotice and such person strell
furnish the informafion return.

r5r. (l) The commissioner may, if hc considers that it is necessary so to do, by
notification, direct that statistics may be collected relating to any matter
dealt with by or in connection with this Act.

@ upon such notification being issued, the commissioner, or any person
authorised by him in this behalf, may cail upon the concerned persons to
furnish such infonnation or r€hrns, in such form and mann'r as may be
prescribed, relating to any matter in respect of wtrich statistics is to be
collected.

152. (l) No information of any individual return or part thereof witfi respect to
any matter given for the purposes of section I50 or section l5l shall,
without the previous consent in writing of the concemed person or his
authorised represcntative, be published in such manner so as to enable
such particulars to be identified as referring to a particular person and no
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such information shall be used for the purpose of any poceedings under
this Act.

@ Except for the purposes of prosecution under this Act or any other Act for
the time being in force, no person who is not engaged in the collection of
statistics under this Act or compilation or comput€risation &creof for the
purposes of this Act, shall be permitted to see or have accoss to a$y
information ol eny indivi&ral rctum rcferred to in section l5r.

(3) Nothing in this section shall apply to the publication of any infonnation
relating to a class of ta:rable persons or elass of transaetions, if in the
opinion of the Commissioner, it is desirable in the public inter$t to
publish such information.

153. Any officer not below the rank of Assisant cornmissiontr &av, having
regad to the nature and complexity of tlre case and the intcr€st of
revenue, take assistance of any expert at any stage of scnrtiny, inquiry,
investigation or any othar proceedings before hirn,

15{. The commissioner or an offic.er audrorised by him may take samples of
goods from the possession ofany taxable person, where he considers it

. necessary, and provide a receipt for any samptes so taken.
I55. Where any person claims that he is eligible for input tax credit under this

Ac( the burden of proving such claim shall lie on such penrcn.

156. All persons discharging firnctions under this Act shall be deemed to be
public servants within the meaning of section 2l of the Indian penal
Code.

rs7.(l) No suit, prosecution or other regar proceedings shall lic against the
President State President, Mernbers, officers or other ernployees of the
Appellare Tribunal or .ny other person authorised by the said Appellate
Tribunal for anything which is in good faith done or intended to be done
under this Act orthe rules madc theretrnder.

(2) No suit, prosecution or other legar proceedings shall lie against any
officer appointed or authorised under this Act for any$ring which is done
or intended to be done in good faith un&r this Act or the rules made
thercunder.

r58'(I) AII particulars contained in any statement mado, return furnishcd or
accounts or documenB produced in accordance with this Ac! or in any
record of evidence given in the cource of any proceedings under this Act
(othcr than proceedings before a crimi*ar court), or in any rocord of any
proceedings under this Act shall, s&ve as provided in sub-section (3), not
be disclosed.

@ Notwithstanding anythingpontained in dre Indian Evidence Ac( 1g72, no
court shall, save as othenrise provided in sub-section (3), require any
officer appointed or authorised under this Act to produce before it or to
give evidence before it in respect ofparticulars referrod to in sub-seotion
(l).

(3) Nothiag contained in this section shall apply to the disclosure of,--
(a) any partioulars iu respoct of any stat'ment, ttturn, ac*ounts,

documerts, evidence, affidavit or deposition, for the purposo of any
pros€cution under the Indian penal codc or fre prevention of
comrption Act, 1988, or any other raw for the time being in force;
or

(b) any partioulars to the Central Government or the State Government
or to any person acting in the implementation of this Aot, for the
purposes of carrying out the objects of this Aet; or

(c) any particulars when such disctosure is occasioned by the lawful
cxercise under ttris Act of any proce.ss for the service of any notice
or recovery of any demand; or

t
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159. (l)

(2'

(d) any particulars to a civil court in any suit or prooeedings, to which

the Covemment or ary authority under tlis Aot is a prrty, whioh

r€lsles to sny matter arising out of any procoedings undcr tlis Act or
under any other law for the time being in force authorising any suoh

authority to exercise aqr powers thereunder; or
(e) any pafliculars to my omcor appointed for the purposc of audit of

tax receipts or refimds ofthc tax imposed by this Act, or

(f) any particulars wherc such particularc ar€ rclevant for the pwposes

of any inquiry into the conduct of any offrcer appointcd or
authorised under this Acl, to any person or pcrsons appointed as rt
inquiry officer under any law for the time being in force; or

(g) any such particulars o an officer of dre Central Government or of
any Stat€ Govorflment, as may be neccssey for the purpose of
enabling that Govemmqrt to levy o! reslise any lax or duty; or

(h) any particulan when such disclosurc is ocoasioned by the lawful
exercise by a public servant or any other statutory authority, of his

or its powers u der any law for the time being in force; or

(i) any parriculars rclevant io any inquiry into a charge of misconduct

in connection with any proceodings under ttis Act rglinst s
prlctising advocsle, a tax practitioner, a practising cost accountrnt,
a practising chartered accountant a praclising co,mpany ses€tary to

tlle authoritSl empowered to lake disciplinary action against lhe
members practising the prcfession of a legal prrctitioner, a cost

accountsnt, a ohartered accourflant or a comprny sccrctary, rs the

case may bc; or

fi) any particulars to any agency appointed for the purposes of data

entry on any automated qystGm or for tlre purpose of op€ratin&

upgrading or maintaining any autornated system wher€ such agcncy

is conbactuslly bound not to use or disclosc such patticulrtg sxccpt

for the aforcsaid purposes; or

(k) eny such particul|rs to an officer of the Government as may bc
necessary for thc purposes of aoy otlcr law for lhe time bcing in
force; and

(l) any infonnation relating to any class of hxsble persons or class of
hansactions for publicdtoq if, in the opinion of the Com:nissioner,
it is desirable in tbc public intercst, to publish suoh information.

If the Commissioncrr o any other officer authorised by him in this
bchalf, is of the opinion that it is necessary or expcdient in ftc public
intGsest to publish the nanre of any person and any other particulars

telating to any proceodings or prosecution under this Acl in raspcct of
such person, it may cause to be publishod such name and paniculars in
such manner as it thinks fit.

No publication under this sec.tion shall bc madc in rchtion to oDy ponalty

imposed unde,r this Act until tle time for presenting an appoal !o the

Appcllate Authority under s€ction 107 has orpirod without an appcal

having been presented or the app€al, ifpresented has been dispo66d of.

Explanaion- In the case of firm, company or other essociation of
persons! thc names of the partsrers of the firm, dircctors, managing agents,

sesuaries and Ecasurers o, managers ofthe company, ot the merrfters of
the association, as tle case may bc, may also be publishcd if, in the

opinion of the Commissiono, or any other ofEcor authoriscd by him in
this behalf, ciroumst nces ofthe casejusti& it.

No assessment, rc-assessmcnt, adjudication, rcvicw, revision, appcal,

rgctification, notice, summons or other procecdings done, acce@,
made, issued, initkted, or purported to have b€en dono, accapto{ madc,

issued, initiated in pursuance of ury of the provisions of this Act shall be

invalid or deemed to be invatid mercly by reason ofany mistalrc, defect

rfl).(l)
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or omission thercin, if such assessmqrt, rc-asses6 ncng adjudicalion,
rcview, rcvision, appesl, r€ctification, noticg summolui or other
proceodings arc in substtncE and efrect in conformity with or according
to tlrc intents, purposes and rcquirements of this AgI or any existing law.

@ Thc scrvice ofany noticc, order or communication shall not be ca cd in
qucstion, if the noticc, ordcr or communication, as tlre case may ba, hrs
alr€ady been acted upon by the person to whom it is issued or whcrrc such
scrvic€ has not been callcd in question at or in &e eulicr pnooccdings
commcnce4 oontinucd or finalisod pur$uint to such notice, otder o
communication.

16l. Without prejudic€ to the provisions of scction l6e and notwithstanding
onything contained in any other provisions of this Acq any authority, who
has passed or issucd any dcoision ot order or notice or c€ftificab or any
o6rer documeng may rccti& iny elrff wlrich is apparent on the &ce of
rccord in such decision or order or notice or certificate or any other
dooument, eithcr on ib o$,n motion or wherc such €lror is brougbt to its
notice by any officcr appointed undo this Act or an offiocr ap,pointod
mder the Cenkel Goods and Services Tax Ac,t or by lhc affected person
within a period of three months fiom the data of issuc ofsuch deoision or
order or notice or certificatc or any other documcn! as the case may be:

Provi&d that no such rectification shall be done afur a period of
six months from the date of issue of such dccision or order or notice or
cciificate or any other document:

Provided further that rhe said period of six morths shall rlot apply
in such cases whore the rectifrcation is purety in the natur of correction
of a clerical or arithmctical oror, arising from any accidortal slip or
omission:

Provided also that where such rcctification advcisely affects any
person, the principlcs of natural justice shall be followed by the authority
carrying out such r€ctificEtion.

162, Save as provided in sectionsl 17 and ll8, no ciiil court shall have
jurisdiction to deal with or decide any quc.etion arising ftom or rclding to
anything donc or purported to be done under thiE Act.

163, Whqrrrer a copy of any ordcr or document is to be providsd to any
person on an applicatior made by him for thrt purpos€, therc shall be
paid such fee as may bc prc,scribed.

l6L (l) The Goveromont may, on tfte rrcommondations of the Cduncil, by
notification, make rules for crrrying out the provisions ofthis Act.

(2) Vtriltout pejudice to the gcuer.lity of the provisions of sub.scction (l),
thc Govarnmcnt may makc rules for all or any of the mattcrs which by
this Act are rcquired to be, or may be, prcscribcd or in respecl of which
provisions are to be or may bc madc by rules.

(3) The power to make rules confcrrcd by this section shall inchrde 6o powtr
to give r€hospcctive €ffect to the tules or Bny of them from i d8E not
earlier than thc date on which thc provisions ofthis Act come inb forcc.

(4) Any rules made undcr sub-scction( I ) or sub-scction (2) may provide that
4 oonfrav€ntion theneof shall be liable to a p€nalty not excceding ten
thousand rupees.

165. The Govsnment may, by notificatioq makc regulations consist€ot with
this Act and th€ rules madc thcreunder to carry out the proyisions of rhis
Act.

166. Evory rule madc by the Crovcmment, evcry rcgulation madc by the
Gwemment and every notificalion issued by the Govemment under this
Ac! shall bc laid, as soon as may bc after it is made or issued, bcfore
the State L,egislaturc, whils it is in scssion, for r total pcriorl of thify
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days which may be comprised in onc session or in two or mor€

succes$ive sqssions, and i4, beforc thc expiry of the session immediatcly

following the session or tre sucscssivc sessions aforesaid, the State

Legislaturc agnees in making any modification in the rule or regulation

or in the notification, as t'he case may be, or the Star L,cgislattre agrces

that the rule or regulation or the notification should not be made, the rule

or regulation or notificatioD, 8s the case may be, shall thereaftpr have

effect only in such modifid form or be of no effect, as the casc may be;

so, however, that any such modification or annulment shall be without

prejudice to the validity of anyttring previously done under that rule or
regulation or notification, as the case may be.

157. The Commissioner may, by notification, dircct that subject to such

conditions, if any, as may be specified in the notification, any power

exercisable by any authority or offrcer under this Act may be exercisable

also by another au&ority or officor as may be speoificd in such

notification.

t6S, The Commissioner may, if he considers it necessary or expedient so to do

for the purpose of uniformity in the implementation of this Act, issue

such orders, instrrrctions or dircctions to the Stats tax officers as it may

deem fit, and thercupon all such officers and all other persons employed

in the implementation of this Act shall observe and follow such orders,

instructions or directions

t69. (l) Any decision, order, sununons, notice or other communication under this

Act or the rules made ttsreunder shall be served by any one of tle
following methods, namely:-

(a) by giving.or tendering it directly or by a messenger inoluding a

courier to the addressee or the taxable Person or to his manager or
authorised reprosentative or an advocate or a ta:t pnctitioner holding

authority to app€ar in the proceedings on betralf of the taxable

person or to a person regularly employed by him in conneotion with

the business, or to any adult member of family rosiding with the

ta:rable person; or

(b) by registercd post or speed post or courier with acknowledgemont

due, to the person for whom it is intcnded or his autlrorised

reprcscntative, if ann at his last known place of business or
residence; or

(c) by sending a communication ,o his e-mail address provided at the

time of registration or as amended from timc to time; or

(d) by making it available on the common portal; or

(c) by publication in a newspaper circulating in the locality in which the

tsxable person or the pemon to whom it is issued is last known to

have residcd, carried on business or personally worked for gain; or

(0 if none of the modes aforesaid is practicable, by affixing it in some

conspicuous place at his last known place of business or residence

and if such modc is not practicable for any neason, thcn by affixing a

copy thereof on the notice board of the offtce of the concerned

officer or authority who or which pass€d such decision or order or

. issued such summons or notice.

(2, Every decision, order, summons, notice or any communication shall be

di,o.med to have been sorved on the date on which it is tendered or

published or a copy thereof is affixed in the maDner providod in sub-

section (l).
(3) When such decision, order, summons, notice or any communication is

sent by registcred post or speed post, it shall bc deomed to have boen

received by the addressee at the expiry of the period normally takan by

such post in trmsit unless the conmry is prorrcd.

J
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170. The amount of tax, intoresl, penalty, finc or any other sum psyablc, and
the amount of refi.rnd or any otherr sum due, under thc provisions of tftis
Act shall bc roulded off to dre nesrEst rupce and, for this purposc, wherc
such amount contains a part ofa rupee consisting of paisc, then, if such
prrt is fifty paise or nore, it shall be incrcased to one rupcc and if such
part is less than fity paise it shall be ignored.

l7l.(l) Any reduction in rarc of tax on any suppl5r of goods or scrvice,s or dre
benefit of input tax credit shalt be passed on lo the rwipient I way of
commensurate reductior in piccs.

(2) The Central Gov€mmcnt may, on recommcndations of the Council, by
notification, constitute an Authority, or empowcr an o<isting Auttodty
constitutcd under arry law for the timc being in forro, to examine whcther
input tax credits availcd by any registEred pcrson or the rcduction in tte
tax rate have actually rcsulted in a commensuratc reduction in the prico of
the goods or sorvices or both supplicd by him.

(3) The Authority refed€d to in sub-sccrion (2) shall excrcise such powers
and discharge zuch firnations as may be prescribed.

172. ( I ) If any difficulty arises in giving effegt to any provisions of this Ac! the
Govern nent may, on tho recommgndations of the Council, by a general
or a special order publishcd in the Official Gazctte! make such provisioos
not irconsistent wifi the provisions of this Act or Ore rules or regulations
made thereundor, as may bc nocessiry or expedicnt for the purpose of
removing the said difficulty:

Provided that no suc$ ordcr shall be made after thc expiry of a
period ofthree years from the dde ofcommoncement ofthis Act

(2, Every order nrade urder this section shall be laid, rs soon as may be, aftei
it is made, before tlrc State Legislature.

173. (l) Save as oth€,rwise provided in tlris Act, on and Aom the date of
commencenent of this Acg in the Gauhati Municipal Corporcion Act,
I 97 I , in section 1 44,-
(a) in sub.scction (l), clause (d) shall bc omitte4
(b) in subsection (2), clause (i) shall be omitred.

@ Savc as other.wise prwidcd in this Ac't, on and from the date of
commencement of this Ac( the prcvisions, unrhr any State law,
authorizing lcvy and collection of taxcs by a Mrmicipality or a Disrict
C.anrncil or a Regional Council or any otha authority shall stand annulled
or rescindcd or modified, as the case may be, to thc cxtent ruoh tax€s arE
the subject matt6 of Entry 52 relating to levy of cutry taxloctroi, Efirry
54 rclating to levy of tax on sale or purchasc of goods, Entry 55 relating
to levy of tax on advertiscments and Entry 62 relating to le\y of trr( otr
luxurics, including ent€rtrtmcnts, amus€ments, bctting and gambling of
the State List ofthe Sevooth Schedule ofthe Constitrtion, as amendcd by
the Constitution (One Hundrsd snd FLst Amendment) Acr,20l6.

174, (t) Save as otherwisc provided in.this Acr, on and fmm the date of
commenccment of this Ast,

(i) the Assam Value Addcd Tax Ast 003, €xcept in respoot of goods
included in the Entry 54 ofthe State List ofthe Seventh Schcdutc to
the Constitution,

(ii) the Assam Entry Trx Act,2008,

(iii) the Assam Amusemeots and B€tting Ta:r Ac! 1939,

(iv) the Assam Tax on Lururies (Hotels, Lodging Houses and Hospibls)
Aot, 1989,

(v) thc Assam Health Infrastructurp and Servicos Development Fund
Act, 2009

ftcrcafter refered to as the r€peal€d Acts) are herEby rcpealed.
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(2) Thc rcpeal of tte said AcE 8Dd the dncndrnant of tho Acts specifiGd iB
sostion 173 (hcreaftcr rcftnrd to ag "such amen&ned or.hoc dod
Act", 0s thc c5s€ may bG) to the ocert m€stionod in sub.,soction (I) or
sootion 173 shall not-
(a) rovivc anything not in force or oristing at the time of such

arnendment or rcpcd; or

@) tfrcct thc p,cvious opcration of tho amendcd ActB or rspcded Aats
and orders or anything duly donc or suffcrod thereunder; or

(c) affect ony right, privilego, oblig$onr or liability acquirtd, accnod' or incur€d underthe amendcd Acb or rcpoalcd Acts orordcr* under
such rqealcd or amen&d Acts:

Provided that any tax exornption granted as en inccotive against
investment through a notificrtion shall not mntinue as piviloge if
the said notification is rescinded on or after the appointed day; or

(d) affect any tax, suchargg penslty, ftrc, interest ss art due or may
bccomc due or my fotfeiturc or punishment incurred or inflicted in
respect of any offonce o violation comrnitted against tho provisions
ofthe amended Aots or repealed Acts; or

(e) aftct any invcstigation, inquiry, verifioation (including scrutiny and
audit), assessment procccdings, adjudication and any olher tegal
proceedings or recovcry of arrears or rcmody in respect of any suoh
tax, surcharge, penalty, fin€, intcrest, right, pnivilege, obligatiorl
liability, forfeiturc or punishmenq as aforesaid, and any such
investigation, inquiry, verification (including sontiny and audit),
assessment procoedings, adjudication and other legal procoodings or
recovery of arrears or remedy may be institutd continued or
enforced, and aoy such ta:g surchargq pgoalty, fine, iffiercst,
forfeiture or punishment may be levied or imposed as if these Acts
had not bean so amcnded or repoalod; or

(f) atrect any proceedings including that relating to an appeal, revision,
review or reference, instituted beforc, on or aftcr thc appointcd &y
under the said amended Acts or rcpcaled Acb and such prooeedings

shall be continued under the said amended Acb or r€poalcd Acts as

if this Act had not come into force and thc said AcE had not beco
amended or rcpealcd.

(3) The mcntion of the particular mattsrs refened to in scction I73 and sub-
section (l) of this section shall no be hcld to pr{udicc or affcct thc
gcnoral application of section 3 of the Assam Gc,neral ClausEs Acq 1915
widr regard to the effoct ofrepeal,

A.{rn Act
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SCIIEDTI,LE I
[Section 7f

ACTTVTITES TO BE TRf,ATED AS SUPPLY EVEN I}' MADD
WITHOUT CONSIDDRATION

l. Permanent transfbr or disposal of business assets where input ta:t credit has

been availed on such assets.

2, Supply of goods or services or both between relnted p€rsons or bstween distinct
penlons as specified in section 25, when made in the course or firrlherance of
business:

Provided that gifts not e:rceeding fiffy thousand rupees in value in a
financial year by an ernploycr to an employee shall not be treated as supply of
goods or services or both-

3. Supply of goods--.

(a) by a principal to his agent where the agent undertakes to supply such goods

on behalf of the principal; or

(b) by an agent to his principal where the agent undertakes to receive sueh

goods on behalfofthe principal.

4. lmport of services by a taxable person from a related person or from any of his

othcr establishments outside India, in the course or furtherance of business.

I
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SCITTDUI,E II
[Section 7l

ACTIVTTTES TO SE TRAATED AS SUPPLY OF COODS

OR SUPPLY OF SERVICIS

1. Transfer

(a) any transfer of the title in goods is a supply of goods;

(b) any transfbr of right in goods or of undivided share in goods withoutthe
transfer of title thereof, is a supply of sewices;

(c) any transfer of title in goods under an agr€ement which stipulates that

property in goods shall pass et a 'Itlture date upon payment of full
consideration as agreed is a supply ofgoods.

2. Land and Iluilding
(a) any lease, tcnancyr easem€nt, licence to occupy land is a supply of

serviccs;

(b) ury lease or letting ou1 of the building including a commercial, industrial

or residential complex for business or commerce, either wholly or parily' i$

a supply of services.

3, Treatment or process

Any treatment or process which is applied to another person's goods is a

supply of services.

4. Transfer ofbusiness assets

(a) where goods forming part of the assets of a business are transfened or

disposed of by or under the directions of the person carrying on the

business so as no longer to form part ofthose assets, whether or not for a

consideration, such hansfer or disposal is a supply ofgoods by the porsonl

(b) where, by or under the direction ofa person carrying on a business, goods

held or used for the purposes ofthe business are put to any private use or

arc used, or made available to aily person for use, for *ny purpose other

than a purpose of the business, whether or not for a consideration, the

usage or making available of such goods is a supply of ssrvicos;

(c) where any person ceffses to be a taxable persoo! any goods forming part of
dre assets ofany business carried on by him shall be deemed to be supplied

by him in the course or furtherance of his business immediately beforc he

ceases to bp a taxable lrrson, unless*
(D the business is transferred as a going cc,ncorn to another penron; or

(ii) the business is carried on by a porsonal representative who is deemed

to be a ta:rable person.

5. Supply of services

The following shall be treateel as supp$ of servicq namely:-

(a) renting of immovable prop€rty;

(b) conskuction of a complex, building, civil structure or a part thereof,

including a complex or building intended for sale to a buyer, rvttolly or
paftty, except where the entirc consideration lras boen received after

issuance of completion certificafe, whefe required, by the compctent

authority or after its first occupation, whichever is earlier.

Explmation - For the purposes of this clauso**

(1) the e-xpression "competoiot authority" tneans tlre Govemment or srly

authority authorised to issue completion certificatc under any law for
the time treing in force and in case of non-requirement of such

certificate from such authuity, from any of the f<rllowing namely:-

(i) an architect registered with the Council of Architecture

constituted urrder the Architects Act, 1972; or

(ii) a chartered engineer registered with the lnstitution of [,ngineors

(India); or

J.

CGrt rl Act
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(iii) a licensed surviyor of the respective local body of the city or
town or village or development or planning authority;

(2) the expression "construction" includes additions, atterations,

rcplacements or remodeling of any existing civil s0ucture;

(c) temporary transfer or permitting the use or e.njoyment of any intellectual
prupefty right;

(d) developmcnt, design, programming customisation, adaptation,

upgradation, enhancement, implementation of information technology

softlvare;

(e) agrecing to the obligation to refrain from an act, or to tolerate an act or a
situation, or to do an act; and

(f) transfer ofthe right to use any goods for any purpose (whether or not for a
specified period) for cash, deferred payment or other valuable

consideration.

6. Composite supply

The following composite supplies shall be treated as a supply of services,

namely:-
(a) works contrsct as defined in clause (l 19) ofsection 2 ; and

(b) supply, by way of or as pafi of any service or in any other manner
whatsoever, of goods, being food or any other article for human

consumption or any drink (other tharr alcoholic liquor for human

consumption), where such supply or service is for cash, defened payment

or other valuable considsration.

7. Supply of Goods

The following shall be beatcd as supply of goods, namely:-

Supply of goods by any unincorporated association or body of persons to a
member thereof for cash, deferred payment or other valuatrle consideration.

I
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SCEIDIJT.E TII

tScc0ou7l

ACTIVIIIBS OR T'RAI\ISACTIONS WItrCE SHALL BS

rBIATED NEIIEER AS A SUPPLY OT GOOIxl NON'

A SIJPPLY OF SERVICES

t. Services by an employee to the employer in tlre course of or in rshtion to his

emplqrmcrt.

2. Scrviccs by atry coufi ot Tribuual established under any law for the timc bcing

infore.
3. (a) the fimctirNs perfouned by thc Membrs of Parliameflt, Membets of strr

Lcgislah[q Mwrbers of Panehayats, Mcmbors of Municiplities and

Members of o0rer iocal authorities;

(.b) thc dutis performod by any pct.son wlro holds n$y po$t iu prusuance of

fire provisions of the Constitutiom in llrat capeci6'; or

(c) thc duties perforned by any person as a Chairpemon or a Mernbcr or a

Director in a body eseblisbcd by dre Ceotrd Govcrrrmqrt or e Sla[e

Goverilmert or local authoriry and urho is not deerned as an omployee

before fte cortmencemetrt of this clause-

4. Servieec of firneml, burial, crcmatorium Or moftuary including turspodsrion

ofthe dcceEscd-

5. Sale of land and, subjoct to claoso (b) of paragraph 5 of schedule II, sale of
building.

6. Astiofiable claims, othcrtban lofiery, betiag and gombling'

@luwion.* For the purposos of paragraph 2 the tE m 'rsorf! fusludqs

Distict Court, High Court and Supemc Court.

S. M. BUZAR BARUAH,
Commissioner & Secretary to the Goverriment of Assam,

Legislative DePartment, DisPur.
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